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FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
ÛS1 —Parkdnle. beet street,
îlh 1 OO' f Choice semi-detached, corn- 
ner home, contains 8 bright rooms, back 
stairs, hi mace, hot and cold bath, gas, 
concrete cellar, overmantel. Terms ar
ranged. WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria-street.

%

ON

! NOTHING 
BOTTLE OF TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 29 =V>

1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT” ALE OR STOUT itiufsr■ i
~-»n. but so far without any effect. The 

a ting the conduct of Central 
•iclals In the matter of business 
slonal earnings outside of their 
I “JJ d0,'V'i the Revised Sta- 
Ontario, 1807, Chap. 308. gee 27. 

which reads as follows:
warden, officer or servant, except 

the surgeon, shall be allowed to carry 
on any trade or calling of profit or 

ument ln *uch Central Prison: nor 
tn i„iîny i."icî ?61cer buy from or sell 
to any coflvlct In the said prison any
thing whatever, or take or receive to his 
n«»nn^. or for the use of any other 
SJJJ?11’ any f?*’ Sratulty or emolument 
rrom any prisoner or visitor, or any
»tn,eJi«PJr?0nV?nr emP‘°y auy convict in working for him.

re^riVinj"?a'!r’,? holding the position and 
receiving the Mon g share of tne proceeds
ÏÏLïîîîîiï?1 «‘tendant to the Rainy River 
Wh^e Vs" , s.tnfr 18 clearly in violation mUnt Vh,C et,er nnd «Plrlt or this enaet- 
fn But even wpre thls not the case, It Is 
m-nf H?ig? ,on Pr°Pr|cty that anv Govern- 
S. JL^ff ii n ,Sr,mclnl:er of the medical pro- 
fession Should lie guilty of suen extortion
which riff.1" the deal set forth, by 
frnmhthtW0 ,^lrds of thp contributed
fro111 the scanty wage. of laborers for inedi-
nniiH^înd,'"lce. KOr8 ,nto the pockets of a 
nrlcJull, favorlte. while the hard-worked 
pittance e °D tbe gr°und receive a mere
^b,atj8 Mr. Hardy going to do about it Î 

'ld febat have the Medical Association, 
riioio.' Professional ethics
ligidlj administered when a practitioner
?neH?tvps lbe 11 “e ln reeflrd to advertising, to say as to such a transaction?

■1II11 « ■ «« ■ ni ü
Twelve Steel Arches of Coliseum 

Building in Chicago Went 
Down With a Crash,

ting and refreshing, 
o to try it. One 
: convincing argu- 
will make you its *d.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Gives 
Flat Contradiction to La Patrie’s 

Disfranchisement Yarn,

a

longe Street.
Warden Gilmour is Said to 

Have a Pull With *Mann 
and Mackenzie.

Dominion Rifle Association 
Meeting Opened Yesterday 
Under Favorable Auspices

ENTRIES LARGER THAN EVER.

SEVERAL MEN STILL MISSING. Has Replied to That Effect 
to Mr. Chamberlain’s 

Latest Proposals.

war Material going in.

STRAIGHT CASE OF DISTORTION. Handwriting Experts had 
Set to in the Court-Mar

tial at Rennes.

ynr

The Work Was to Have Been Turn

ed Over by Contractors When 

the Disaster Occurred.

Manitoba Conservatives Never Had

Any Intention of Curtailing Lib

erties of French' Canadians.

Montreal, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The Star 
publishes (the following despatch, dated 
Winnipeg, Aug. 28: “Your correspondent 
interviewed the Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
with reference to the story published in La 
Patrie of Montreal to the effect that he Is 
desirous of disfranchising all the French 
Canadians of Manitoba who are not able to 
read and speak English. ‘The story is per
fectly ridiculous,’ said Mr. Macdonald, ‘on 
the face of it. Fortunately I am sure none 
?/ ^rench-Canadlan fnends will believe 

Nothing is further from the inteution 
of the Conservative party than to adopt 
any legislation which will interfere ln any 
vray with the exercise of the franchise bv 
®Jr. Çre^ch-8Peaking fellow-subjects. All 
that is intended is to guard against the 
danger, by the sudden Influx of large num
bers who know nothing of representative 
government or of free institutions, and 
this will, to a certain extent, be done bv 
enacting that they must acquire a sufficient 
knowledge of the English tongue to be able 
t0 8Rf, atV? raad It before they can vote, 
as this will give them some chance of 
breathing in the free air of the British Em
pire and of learning something at least of 
our form of government.’ ”

T fx 4§ Chicago, Aug. 28.—Twelve steel arches, 
each we4ghlng 33 tons, whichHOW HE WORKS FOR THEM. were to have 
supported the superstructure of the Coli
seum Building iu course of erection on 
Wabaah-avenue, fell to the ground late this 
afternoon. It la known that six live» were 

I crashed out. The bodies of these

ONE OF THEM HAS CHANGEDTCHESl The Job is Alleged to be Sub~Let by 
the Warden, Who Gets 

Two-Thirds Rake Off.

There Was a Left Fish-Tail Wind 
But it Was Light and Good 

Scores Were Made.
A Lot of Ammunition and Rifles From 

the Netherlands Have Reached 
Johannesburg.

men are
supposed to be under the wreckage, sev
eral are In the hospital with injuries re
ceived, anil of these two will surely die, 
one may possibly recover and the rest are 
for the greater part seriously injured.

a M. Charavay Was Formerly Against 
the Prisoner, But is Now 

the Other Way.

Is soT in Î899ÿ\
OTHER DOCTORS STAND ASIDE TARGET FACILITIES ARE GOOD,> The Dead and Injured.

The dead are:
Charles Walpot.
Stephen J. Thompson.
John Fay.
Richard S. Herman.
Edward Murray.
Theodore Thorne.
Those missing and supposed to be 

the ruins are:
Frank Logan.
Alex. Milton.
Samuel Smith.
Those fatally injured are: John Dowd 

and John White.
How (he Arch Fell.

AH of the 12 arches were standing, the 
12th and tost having been completed to
day. It was the Intention of the steel 
tractors, the Pittsburg Bridge Company of 
Pittsburg, Pa., to turn over the work to
night to the general contractors, 
inenae "traveler." or derrick, which had 
been used In the erection of the arches, 
had been removed, and the agents of the 
bridge company were accounting their work 
as practically completed, when, suddenly, 
and without the slightest warning, the arch 
last put In place suddenly fell over against 
the one next It. The weight was too much 
for this. It gave way, crashed against the 
third, and, then, one by one, the great 
steel span fell over to the south, precisely 
ln the same manner as a number of cards 
would fall.

Nearly all the men who were killed were 
at work on top of the arches, 40 feet above 
the ground.

BUSINESS DISTRESS IS ACUTEcues PATY DE CLAM TO BE WAITED ON.While the Rainy River Road Medi

cal Service Goes to Men the 

Warden Selects.

A Scanty Supply of Water nnd Poor 

«‘ That—Tyro and Bankers 

Mutches.

And the Vltlnnder Connell Has De

cided to Tell the Imperial Gov

ernment About It.

Cape Town, Aug. 28.—Replying to the 
latest propositions of the British Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, the Government 
of the Transvaal has notified him that It 
adheres to Its latest offer and will not make 
any further concessions.

War Material Going In.
According to reporta from Johannesburg 

the Burghers arç everywhere exchanging 
Martinis for Mausers. A heavy load of am
munition, including 300 Mausers, arrived 
at Johannesburg on Friday from Utrecat, 
the Netherlands.

The Business Distress.
Johannesburg, Aug. 28.—The Uitlander 

Council held a long meeting to-day to dis
cuss the a,cute business distress that has 
followed the prolonged political crisis. It 
was decided to bring the situation to the 
notice of the Imperial Government,

Old Ammunition is Bad.
London, Ang. 28.—The St. James’ Gazette 

to-day aaya it learns that a recent inepec- . „ . _
tlon by General Joubert, commander In special to The Time " A T ws?*’ WnSh"' 
Chief of the Transvaal forces, disclosed the nnfh!r‘La, L 78 ! Whlle gradlng 
fact that nine-tenths of the reserve shells Columbto Cnô,” 7 ie„xtenslon ln Brltlsh 
and cartridges ln the Pretoria forts were j,ave ’ ■ rtrSC 0r® Maekenzle &
Inefficient, and that an Immediate order to nin_ hl h , gre3t ledges of ore, run- 

Toronto, Montreal. Quebec nnd St. renew the supply was placed in Europe. are mating"g”d’nioSeVnn „Th''7
Hyacinthe Manufacturer. Eater ------------- t™c™b«t8pfiatPSÆ «a'ra^he

Into a Compact. ON THE BRINK ON WAR. minerai discoveries will pay them far bet-
«rr f ^g- .28^A ^rgely attended That the WnTti^ South African ^om Bdtish ColumSli Mys {hnVo“e todge

meeting of the shoe manufacturers from situation strike, si, alone will make them millionaires Th>sToronto, Montreal, Quebec and SL Hya- John Gor~ ledge was found near Cascade,“a, ne%, town
clothe was held In Quebec to-day, at which ?hot£L<^l,“mbn * Western Ral'roarl,which
practically every concern In Cnnndn „.»• c«Pe Town, Aug. 28.—The Cape Town Canadian Pacific is building from Ross- 
represented. There were no less than SO House lot Assembly Is again debating the croppings wire dtoco^Ld^ome time 'ag^" 
manufacturers. question of the transit of arms intended for hut it was only 10 days ago that the ledge

It was unanimously decided that an ad. thc °raDge Free State, and presumably Itself was uncovered by the graders. It
vance should take place In the price of “ T' T becn^tripped su^tontly roshô^lt exceeds
shoes of at least 10 per cent..' and the treme tPnslon exists> "jpeery Speech made| 50 feet in width. Assays from nearrae
Jobbing and retail trade are being notified Î . ay„ was recelTed wfth «° «Imost abso- surface gave values of $40 to $30 per ton,
to this effect * lu,e slTence in the chamber. making it practically certain that another

An nr—. . .... The Hon. William 'P. Schreiner, the Pre- r;eR°[ 0e Republic mine has been dlscover-An oiganlzatlon was formed, called the , .. . . . e ed. Mackenzie & Mann have filed on the
Canadian Shoe Manufacturers’ Association. ™ler’ Personally appealed to his followers property and will soon begin Its develop- 
Mr. James Acton of Toronto editor of t0 rcrrain from answcring the criticisms : ment. They have declined a large sum for 
The Canadian Shoe and Leather Journal is °f the °pp06iUo11' le8t the$ should drop “■ Tw0 smaller ledges have been
nortant IT” T daUba,ratlons of that cntire OppoMtion rose to support the
portant convention. Another meeting of the motion for adjournment made by the Right
new organization will be held to-morrow. Hon. Sir John Gordon Sprigg, the former

Premier, who repeated the argument he had 
ufced in the previous debate, und asked the . . _
Premier what action the Cape Cabinet Ame**l«?an Members Propose to Meet 
proposed to take in the matter. He said 
that the recent speech of the British Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, at Birmingham, England, had1 Washington, Aug. 28.—Correspondence Is 
forced all to the conclusion that South Af- in progress between the member» of the 
Transv.nl ° vW,ï unlpsH the Americau contlngeut of the Canadian High

steamer hl opinion the Cane Governmonr'8D<1 ht «° JolDt Commission, looking to a meeting at with follow ?hc’eromptoPofXtug™f .t D?lag^ an ear'y d,ate " a view to making Kpre- 
Bav and refuse tn . .. ,11 . . ueiagoa parations for a report to Congress upon
arms as long as the crlstoS-istLitran,lt of the state of the negotiations undertaken by 

8 88 tne crl8ls lasted. the commission. As Secretary Hay is ex-
._____ .. _ pected to return to Washington In the

_y*?lt°Ta to the Exhibition will And course of a week or ten days It la probable 
g,î2<l aerQaigement8 for meals from 7 that the meeting will be held at Washing-

Boston Shipper Never Saw Such 
Magnificent Wheatfields in 

all His Travels.

Col. Jonanat Agrees to Have a Com

mission Sent to Take the Sick i 

Man’s Deposition.
underAnother instance of the corrupting Influ- 

enee of the system of granting railway 
franchises accompanied by large bonuses 
upon public men, Involving a gross violation 
of law on the part of a prominent offfeial, 
has recently been brought to light, 
management of the 
given rise to serious scandals in the 
and It

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The 32nd annual meet
ing of the Dominion Rifle Association 
ed this morning at 9 o’clock In grand 
ther. The whole ranges are completed and 
give this year 53 targets and a full -ange 
for all targets of lout) yards, 
over 450 entries, the largest on record, rnd 
most of the riflemen are stopping on the 
ranges.

open-
wea- Rennes, Aug. 28.—When the trial of Cap

tain Dreyfus opened in the Lycee Building 
this morning, Gen. Mercier, who was Min
ister of War when Dreyfus was first tried 
in 1884, was present as usual, In the front 
row of the witness seats, thus definitely 
setting at rest the reports as to his (laving 
fled to the Island of Jersey and as to his 
arrest.

<*en. Mercier did not 
cheerful, this morning, 
word

L KANSAS AND MINNESOTA NOT IN ITThe
Central Prison has There are

past,
was hoped when the change 

was made by which Dr. Gilmour took the 
place of the former warden that no further 
grounds of complaint would arise.

presented below, however, ,-
(bough not directly affecting the institution ,ca1, Aug’ 28-—(Special.)—“I have,
under his charge, disclose a state of affairs i ,C”' , er year’ ‘raveled through the grain- 
highly discreditable to the warden, and .le- ; prolludng sections of Kansas and Mlnue- 
mtndlng the prompt Interference of the ' ”ta’ but }our Province of Manitoba has the 
Government. j Ancst wheat fields I have ever seen."

We are giving these statements In the ' Tbe Rbove testimony was given to-day by 
main as they have already been given to Mr’ Fred Brown, Boston’s leading grain 
Premier* Hardy by the parties who claim: exporter, who believes Boston will export 
to have suffered at the bands of Dr. Gil-! ,hi8 winter a good deal of the wheat from 
mocf- j t&e Canadian Northwest, so he went up to

Dr. Gilmour, though in the enjoyment of i 8ee the wonderful country. He says that 
a liberal salary as warden, ln return for Manlt°ba and the Territories will export 
which he is bound by tow to devote his ^-OVO.UOO, leaving 10,000,000 for seed and 
whole time and energy to’ the responsible 1 h°me consumption. The farmers say that

^ntaîr: Ee5H r,!™8" ~ £
th“dconsfr If6 8tr“ and me° euptoyed In down They e°xpm tba^îd.OW.m bushels 
the construction of the Rainy River Rail- be out of the country before the close 
way. As his presence In a part of the ?,T,“a'’lg,al 011’ bnt Mr. Brown thinks this 
province so far distant from thn i , lmP°sslbie, as there Is not sufficient tou- 
h,_ , . . .. stant Irom the fie(d of nage on the lakes to handle It. The. finehls official duties would be obviously m. dasr of farm houses In Manitoba Wso stir- 
compatible with even a pretence of per- pr*8ed the American merchant, even the 
forming the services tot which he to nVia ’ Portions of Kansas and Minnesota by the public, he fafms out the contract I * ‘‘ behlud ‘heir northern neighbors.

îe^^mmttSoTtLtrg^^î HAflDiltG KILLED GOWANLOCK.
of the proceeds. In other 
his political influence

With the Prairie Province 

ndn for Rlchnesi

Nearly nil Cat.

eon-of Can-
The Executive have completed a hand

some new bulidlug at the right of the 600 
yards range, and have capacious dining and 
refreshment rooms.

■Wheat

od Mackenzie and Mann Have Struck 
Bonanza Better Than Railroad 

Building.

The The lm- Beem to be very 
He hardly said a 

Gen. Gonse the whole morning. 
But, during the brief suspension 
court’s sitting, he and Generals Gonse ami 
Roget walked up and down the court yard 
Of the Lycee, greatly engaged In conver
sation.

astatementsD tol
The marquees of the competitors are ln 

rear of the 1000 yard range, and near the 
si earner landing.

There was some doubt this morning as 
to markers, but 50 of the R.C.R.I. 
turned in, aud with a dozen 
made enough to man the targets.

Executive Officers.
The executive officers who have reported 

for duty are as follows: Executive Officer, 
Lleut.-col Hodgins, G.G.F.G.; Statistical 
Officer, Major Walsh, R.O.; Camp Quar- 
termaster, aiajor Jarvis, G.G.F.G.; Medl- 
cal Officer, Surgeou-Major Grant; Range 
Otficers, Lieut,-Col. McLean, Lleut.-L’ol. J. 
,,-,.May,ll?lson’ R-O.; Major Brown, P.L. 
D.G. ; Major MacNachtan, Cobourg G.A. ; 
îIaJ®r MacMann, 2nd Battery, C.A.; Major 
Sankey, R.O.; Capt. Anmond, R.O.; Capt. 
B- 1. Taylor, G.G.F.G.: Capt. Wetmore, 
Vfbd. Capt Williams, R.C.D.; Lieut. A. De 
Al. Bell, 43rd.

Scanty Supply of Water.
A good deal of dissatisfaction is express

ed at the meagre water supply. The well 
is a very poor one, aed the mmr In -camo 
have to walk a quarter of a mile dr more 
for water to wash In.

Dr. J. A. Grant, ln charge of the medi
cal hospital corps of the Governor-General’s 
Foot Guards, has posted a notice that “any 
competitors wishing to keep themselves in 
condition are advised to drink aerated 
waters, as the camp water I sellable to bring 
on summer complaint.” Several members 
tn camp have already suffered from the 
complaint, which has been prevalent at the 
lv.C.R.I. camp at Rockliffe this summer.

A Left Fish-Tail Wind.
Shooting opened with the Ahenrn 

Soper match 
being shot

of the

ONE LEDGE ALONE WORTH MILLIONS.men 
extra menCES Boladelfrc Not There.

Gen. De Boiodeffre 
court to-day.
past few sessions, and It is rumored here 
that he is desirous df leaving the sinking 
ship of the general staff. The centre of 

interest In the court yard was Capt. Frey- 
staetter of tlie Marine Infantry, who testl- 

so favorably to Dreyfus on Saturday, 
and who seemingly gave the lie to Col. 
Maurel, who was president of the 
martini of 1894, in a most Important fea
ture of the latter’s evidence. The cap. 
tain, dressed In a blue-black tunic, Indigo 
blue trousers and wearing his five decora
tions,’ held a veritable reception of 
friends, who pressed around Mm and shook 
bf? -these friends, however, were
all Chilians. Not a single uniformed olfi- 

spoke to him, which; is the first fruit 
of hls frankness, and a clear Indication of 
the determination of the military clique to

was not present In 
He has been absent for the

Surface Assays Show $40 or $60 to 

the Ton and the Ledge le 

Fifty Feet Wide.it of West Market St. 
ft. nearly op». Front, 
at G.T.R, Crossing, 
reel, at C.P.B-CroselnS,

- -il

fled

SHOE PRICES TO GO UP. court-Mann

I

Limited hit
be-*r

cer

nd Porter with the great rain Th* rwo Foaeht Lnder Fr«»e Ring
way magnates, he holds a sinecure at their R™lee and the hotter Was Per- 
hacds, In defiance of the express words of manently Knocked Ont.
the statute regulating hls duties, drawing Lond°n> Aug- 28.-George Harding, a 
a large Income for absolutely no return at well-known local character, and of some re- 
the expense either of the laborers on ’the PUte 88 a puglll8t’ waa arrested this even- 
road or the practitioners who do the work ' !Dg 2? outcome of a fistic encounter
tofs8 ‘hhe m:iln the ™p,oy ot 'be eontrac: mlnared"fafairVi^hlf dôppSnentW? man 
tots have 50c per month deducted from na“e(l Uowanloek, of Thorndnle. Harding 
their wages to pay for medical attend™™ -I ?n.d. t-owanlock, to decide which ...
I^he employment of a large number would this evening, Mick1 oYa'lcPngtotre^ hotel 
afford a considerable Income to the medical! Go wan lock was knocked out by a heavy 
man entrusted with the contract, which1 srtoüsneüs^and*di’»dn!ve£ .reg?lnlng eoti- 
has, In consequence, been eagerly sought the blow was delivered, rpon*examination 
alter. Among the applicants was Dr. W ! * 'vafi found that the unfortunate man’s 
R. Perry of Klrkfleld, who graduated In hefd ’îu^sdl,y!°('a,t'd'
lh0‘ «nd subsequently served for a year In! —_______—__________
the Toronto General Hospital as house sur-j Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
geon. When thc Yukon Railway was nro- ?^d.„ai'2.a—gei?en^ f°r meals from 7 
levied Mr. Mackenzie at first promised Dr. OctreeHotmes^8K?c^mindStroetBWMt 

* Perry the position of medical attendant "“«l 7U King Street East.
but afterwards stated that he could not WELLMAN IN ENGLAlvn
ghe it to him as Dr. Gilmour had stronger 
claims.

THE FULL BETAILS.
Draughtsman Refuted Bertillon 

nnd the Latter Wanted to Say 
More But Was Shut Out.

The following is the testimony in detail: 
M. Paray-Javal, the draughtsman called by 
the defence Saturday to refute the testi
mony of M. Bertillon, resumed liis tesil- 
mony at the opening of thc court thlf 
morning, and, with the astristonce of u 
blackboard, inoceeded to snow the fallacy 
of the calculations of M. Bertillon and the 
latter’s unfairness in not submitting the 
handwriting of tMerhnzy to the same tèsts 
as the prisouer’s. He declared, however, 
that even If M. Bertillon had done so the 
result would jiot have j»roved anything. 
The wit mss, however, insisted that M. tier- 
tiiion had adopted a vicious method lu omy • 
making a partial experiment.

Theory
Continuing, M. Paray-Javal proceeded to 

show that the geometric regularities nlbg.-d 
by M. Bertillon did not |n reulity exist.

He pointed out a number of irregularities 
In,i . haildwrlUng of the bordereau, aud 
said the same irregularities . were particu
larly noticeable ln Esterliazy’s callgraphv. 
He also contended tfaat the allegetl regular
ity of the key word, “Interest, ’ was Only 
ai’4proximate, and proceeded to Illustrate 
hls argument on the blackboard, showing 
that all M. Bertillon’» proofs applleq 
equally to Esterhaey as to Dreyfus, hiuai- 
Jy», Pnisy-Javal dec la ml tuât M. Ber- 
Ullon s measurement of the word “inter
est, which served as the basis for the 
whole system, was entirely base, aud there-

!!

ANY an 1i
l, an extra series competition 
at stated Intervals every day 

drring the wek. Almost a hundred more 
riflemen lined up than last year, when i;60 
men competed, and there will surely te 
many possibles.

The wind was a light "fish-tail" to the 
left, and the first marksmen did 
good work.

At the first meeting of the Executive

j°1'. R.fie", c°l. Longworth, Col. Suerwood 
and Col. Bruce.

Bluenoees in Force.
The Maritime Provinces are exceptionally 

well represented, Nova Scotia sending 40 
tond 3B1runswlck 28 and Prince Edward Isi

6LIMITB» 
the market. They ere 
inest malt and hope, and
extract

was the 
rules uncov

ered by the grading crews, giving promise 
of making good mines.

eLabel Brand
-SPECIALTY

Flret-Clae*

some very HIGH JOINT COMMISSION.
NOTES FROM PACIFIC COAST.of all 

ealers
An Inquest will be

and Prepare a Report for 
Conirreee.Steamer Down From Klondike With 

$700,000 in Gold—Member for 

West Huron Looking: About.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 28,-Thc 
Gntch arrived from Skaguay to-night 
one hundred and ten Klondlkers and $700,- 
000 ln dust and drafts aboard.

J. M. Buxton, the authority on Cariboo 
mining, died suddenly on the platform of 
Sycamous Station last night.

w. B. Drinkwater, secretary of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, arrived from Mont
ée”! via Rossland this morning. He said he 
had for the first time been

Bertillon’» Lp.et,

of I

No possibles were made In the first day’s
series,n*even Stu^îTSS, 
clpal scores were as follows:

Continued

arilla ! J The Arctic Explorer
In July or August of last year Dr. Perryi Hall in a Crippled Condition, 

ashed for the appointment in connection I Hull, Eng., Aur. 28.—Walter Wellman the

he had to contend with, Dr. Brown of Port novations in Franz Josef Land, arrived 
Arthur, who had local influence, more es- Ïv.^h0'^- iHu falk8 with the aid of 
peeinily that of Mr. Counter, in hls favor. [v hmtred^h^Mr.'^VeThÜnn faMlnT'lnto 
If. said Mackenzie, 1’erry could make some il «now-covered crevasse while he was lend- 
ûirangement with Brown by which their hls party’ 8tln being useless. The in.eresis could be reconciled! it wouid t ^Vort^re^TedUton^^o^^eTe^" 

all light. 3hereupon Dr. Perry met hls
rival, talked over the situation and ended Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. 
by forming a partnership with hlui, 
lug to divide the proceeds of the 
Dr. I’erry spent the winter on the railroad, 
looking after thc men, of whom there 
then only about 100, ln different 
The income, of course, was small, but Mac
kenzie had given them to understand that 
he Intended to employ about 3000 hands 
during the summer season, so they looked 
forward to its proving a lucrative under
taking.

Arrives at
Lieut. Rer-a quart of McLangh- 

FARSAFAR1LLA. Put 
*lth meals and on re- 

o not feel the benefit of 
g beverage we will re- 
ty so spent. By the 
Lo, or 2 cents a glass.

on Page 8.

KAFFIH kraal closer. When Uncle lease Comet to the Fair
Joneb lives off tipadlna-avenue. Coming 

down on the street car the other morning 
he told about the peculiarities of Mrs. 
Jones’ Uncle Isaac, who pays them a 
yearly visit at Fair time .

Last year Uncle Isaac arrived Monday 
In the second week. Uncle Isaac is a 
farmer up in Huron County. Early to 
bed and early to rise is Uncle Isaac's mot-

A Savage Exhibition by South Afri
can Native» Barred Against 

Women.

Fair Week Attractions at Dlneeas’.
UP»” c il î z e n s ' t o D' ' T r o n t rfh/S t rang er Well" 
râbthêUF»ir°^d trefitment will g lye visitors 
At nfneenT i lmPrcsslon of Toronto, 
too G'ueen Building, 140 and

ait", I t’.corner Temperance, the 
special display of new fur fashions and
ST™ with ,h'.n^8 1 hfU will Impress vlsl- 

™ ™Lhr pre-eminence which Dlneens 
a. dth« ilrLfP und ,hilt trade ln Canada, 
u.hî^i 2? u 8iH. w.e ** ‘he oldest estab- 
j.fibmeu! of Its kind, the natural expecta
nt ra«hinn.tbs' ,îh,e P'alr-tlme exhibits of 

'""b!™» shall be extraordinary. But, 
‘".‘i'a'rliment to the oecasion- 
tlnn tn editorial sugges-

'.tho Stranger Well”—visitors from out of town will be favored with
Dlneens’ Special Fair-time prlres

along the
Crow’s Nest Pass route and found things 
looking well.

R. Holmes, M.P. for that now celebrated 
visittltUemy’ We8t Huron, is here

Lieut. -Dan Godfrey’s band performed 
nere to-day to an enthusiastic crowd.
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Continued on Page 4.London, Aug. 28.—The officials_ of the

Greater Britain Exhibition at Earl’s Court, 
London, decided to-day, on account of the 
recent scandals, to close against women 
the Kaffir Kraal, peopled by 300 African 
natives, who depict scenes of 
in connection with the exhibition. No offi
cial notice of the closing was posted, nnd 
an extraordinary scene ensued this evening 
about 6 o clock, when some 500 women ap
peared at the gates of the Kraal seeking 
admission and protesting their disappoint* 
ment.

AUG H LIN, on a Order bread made of Symington’s whole 
wheat Hour at C. J. jcrogiey s. Tel. U7tnuring Chemist

agree-
work. Ladle», Attention!

Mr. Nicholas Rooney, Importer of dry 
goods, longest reel, next door to The Globe 
office, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur- 
chases of ladles’ Jackets and capes, silk 
velvet mantles, bought ln Paris’ latest 
styles, table linens, napkins, table cloths, 
towels, handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow 
linen pi low cotton, white quilts, lace 
curtains. Mr. Rooney also purchased a lot 
of imperfect table cloths and table nap
kins. which shall be sold at half price 
These are a very choice lot of goods, and 
thus- who coino first will have the pick 
of the entire assortment. The goods are 
now on view, and they are real beauties

Same Kind of Weather,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 28.- 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure has decreased ngulu rap
idly iu the Northwest Territories, conse
quently there is now little danger of frost, 
the general outlook being for fair, warm 
weather from the Rockies to Manitoba. 

’Conditions elsewhere in Canada remain 
about as they have been, for some 11 file.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Kamloops, 42-^70; Edmonton, Cal
gary, 3U-fI2; Qu’Appelle, 38~<i4; XVinulpeg, 
64—70; Port Arthur, 52-4M; Parry Hound, 
58—82; Toronto, 00—83; Ottawa, 00-84; 
Montreal, 02—80; Quebec, 52-78; Halifax, 
60-76.

savage life Twenty Insurance companies in To
ronto use the Smith Premier Typewriter

to.LTf£>* 0 Five o’clock on the next morning after 
Uncle Isaac’s arrival Mrs. Jones heard 
what she thought wag burglars ln the 
house. After vainly trying to arouse Jones 
she donned her wrapper and went down
stairs. The stove was lighted, the kettle 
on and Uncle Isaac busy splitting wood In 
the shed at the foot of the yard.

"Why, Uncle Isaac, we don’t want 
to chop wood, 
bltltlon and enjoy yourself. Come back to 
bed for a couple of hours; lt’e only 5 
o’clock, 
wood,"

camps.
THE BLUE JACKETS CALLED OFF.

Russian Cossacks Refrained 
Further Interference With

British at Han-Kow.
Shanghai, Aug. 28.—Advices received to- 

day from Han-Kow, on the Yangse-Tse-Kl- 
aug, show that the Russians, who" had at
tempted to eject workmen employed by the 
British concern of Jardine, Matheson It 
Company from property which they had 
been instructed to fence in, and who were 
checked by the prompt action of the British 
Uonsul and the captain of the British gun
boat Woodlark, refrained trom further In 
terference, and the party of blue Jackets 
that was landed from the Woodlark tc 
guard the property has been withdrawn.

Pember’s Turkish Baths Excellentsleeping accommodatlm 128 Y^nga

M5rmt?&%ulS,?tand bUlln* machto*
.. $2.85 
.. 1.60 
.. 1.00

When Mr. Conmee returned to Port Ar
thur after the close of the session, Dis. 
Drown and Peiry were greatly surprised to 
leant from him that the position had been

IS
you

You came to see the Ex-
? ratnes... 
per pair.

A Smell Smash.
A small accident occurred on the Grand

day Dafternoon,y A ^TeîgK? = 
lng on the tracks, when another freight 
coming from the west, ran law it. The 
roar coach of the way freight was knock 
ed off the tracks and the front trucks 

f8,i i\ery Rule damage was done to 
the freight or the engine. An auxiliary 
'Ya* se„n "m ft"0"' Toronto, and within a short while the tracks 
person was hurt.

Probabilities.
Lower Lalc^s and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly winds; flue, not muck 
change in temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper an<l Lower St 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime—Light to 
moderate winds; flue; not much change In 
temperature.

Maultoba-=Falr and a little warmer.
Lake Superior—Moderate winds; u few 

local showers or thunderstorms, but part
ly fair and warm.

Be sure and take a walk to-day through 
the New Oak Hail Clothing Store, at the 
corner of Yonge and Ad^iaide streets. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to everyone 
to examine the stock. Don’t fail to take 
the elevator to the boys’ department.

.25
given to Dr. Gilmour. Dr. Perry, leaving Siding, Metal for FTn^Roo/a^Ali kirms

Br Si
mit t al. He said he could say nothing until 
ho had seen Dr. Gilmour. Subsequently he 
told Perry that Gilmour had the appoint
ment. excusing himself on the ground that 
“Gilmour huu stood bj’ him in the House 
and he was bound to give It to him.’’ Then 
Perry saw the warden, who offered to allow 

Jthe tinn on the spot half the proceeds if 
they would do the work. Dr. Ferry took 
the matter under consideration, bnt wished 
to he.tr from his partner before accepting it.

At the next intevlew with Dr. Gilmour 
the latter withdrew hls offer. He had 
found that he could get the work done 
cheaper and pocket a bigger rake-off. Dan 
M;mu. he told Perry, had come to him in 
the meantime with a particular friend, who 

ul<l care for the physical ailments of the 
Rainy River laborers at one-third of the 
■mount to be paid Gilmour under the con- 

Consequently Brown was out of It. 
uiimour advised Perry to return to the 
Jork in the meantime and make some ar- 
fiir.gement with Mann’s friend, by which,
■ner ail deductions, he would still have a 

ihing. Dr. Perry thereupon returned 
his labors on the road, which he had 

nnrdiy resumed before Dr. Wood of Klrk- 
cu appeared upon the scene with the nn- 

ooi nee ment that he had 
control.

He Says, Now, «Bring Year Friends."

it. g. w. Muller has succeeded in creating 
a new idea in cigar stores. He was selling 
C ga/S4Ht,a connoj8»ours, who appreciated 
good things, and he designed a snug smok- 
lîg*?en Soottemen who are equally aes
thetic and particular about their surround- 
ings. Meet your friends at Muller’s.”

Bathed

After the Senwanhnlca Now.

, 28.—Commodore Al-
fred G. H right of the Rochester Yacht Club 
m 8«fVi5nJüi?. P18,?? the announcement that 
nis club will build during the coming sea- 
*0IiL$a wblcb will be sent next year
to Montreal as a challenger for the Sea wan- 
mka Cup, which Is held by the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht Club.

iPTICAL CO.,
GE STREET.

King and Adelaide

We have a man cornea to chop

“Five o’clock! Why, up to hum we hev 
the cows milked and breakfast over by 
now. My dear, yoü city folks sleep your 
•Ives away.” Aud Uncle Isaac stayed with 
the wood-pile.

Wednesday morning Uncle Isaac was up 
at 5, fixing the garden fence.

Thursday morning he put new hinges oh 
the wood-shed door.

Friday morning at 6 be was busy fixing 
up the coal bln.

Saturday he returned home, saying he had 
enjoyed doing the few chores around the 
place as much as he enjoyed the show Fair. 
Uncle Isaac has a poor opinion of city folks 
who sit up half the night and He In bed 
half the day.

Jones has Just got In a cord of fonr-

216 ’
Foot Comfort In Hot Weather

if;, re, srs .sr«fss were cleared. Noient of

Newsome & Gilbert have 76 second 
band Typewriters from $26 to $76.LOR’S Try Glenc&lrn cigars-5c. straight.246

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. 
To-Day's Program

at®* p"m!l0n 0Pe“ed by tial°r-Gen. Hutton,
North Waterloo case, at Osgoode Hall lu a.m. '

B™EBch ntt6 meetlng’ ,n Wetie,
Grand Opera House, 8pm 
Toronto Opera House. 2 and 8 
Princess Theatre, 2 and 8 n.m 
The Bijou. 2 ami 8 p.ui.
The Empire, S p.m.
At Munro Park, 3.30 and 8.15

BOWLS Try It
HUY JIA IS GO! AG EATl'Y.

lmo town'

TheM,aroub?yKF8°n ‘e”,ad ‘h?mCsi™ed7r ,nd thet^

Tbey all ^rlte^'tha^^y’re going'To^ar'wH^10 6Pare>

come»1 wl th*^y “* W”t’
Put all thnsre0!n7hersparelrLm '.-al WeirnOUg ,he ,"8t’

,BcltoP takes rite rofâ'lor “m" r°”™ 8n°rei

“ Some" of" us mus^bunk out'in ^

I Brown.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
Ane. 28.—AT— At. From.

. .Antwerp
..Father Point...........Liverpool
..Father Point...........Antwerp
.Glasgow ................ Montreal

—J Bulgaria..........New York ................ Hamburg
jCrfSS-Koen. Luise,...New York...................Bremen

. 1 N um Id la u...... New York .................Glasgow
Ethiopia.......... New York .................. Glasgow
Corean............. St. John, Nfld... .Liverpool
Umbria........ ...Liverpool ............. New York
Bremen........... Bremen ................. New York
Hopb. Ulckners.Hamburg .............. Montreal
iîpfil--.............Queenstown .......... Montreal
Tritonla........... Glasgow .................. Montreal
Vlmeria.........Liverpool............. .. Parrsboro
Jsrkona............Avonmonth ............ Montreal
Bymra. ............I»ndon........... Sydney, t'.B.
Bratebcrg.........Philadelphia . .HIIlsboro.N.B
Glanton............Rotterdam ... Sydney, c.B.

Rotterdam 
Rotterdam 
Leith ....

Southwark... ..New York .. 
Roman...
Larne....
Sardinian

IS & SON p.m.

pi IT ED,
infc Streets, Toronto# p.m.

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Sol
citore and experts, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto.

wood just to amuse Uncle Isaac when he 
comes to the Fair.JS kX'L'sxs: Tom Swalwell.

USE WAX
ANICAL PURPOSES 
JR,S’ CHIPPED, Etc.

DEATHS.
EMMONS—On Aug. 27, 1890, David P. 

Emmons, youngest son of D. P. Emmons, 
aged 1 year and 6 months.

Fnncral on Tuesday. Aug. 29, at 7 n.m. 
from his father's residence, 105 Tecum- 
seth-street.

i STEAMSHIP SAILINGS. 
From.

Mayflower........Hamburg ...
Lakonln............ (ilnFgow ...
Derwentholme. Br’stol........

..Avonmouth . 
..Philadelphia 
..Swansea ...

“That’s why ma’scome up to take 
or ...., ileri*y refused to work xvlthundrr nr. Wo<k1 and withdrew.
Th«? until quite recently.
Km aUon!10w lw>th Premier Hardy and
art,« , V Davls hi«s been called to the; Montrose..
ÉsiVLi? iiI>r-' <;ifm,,ur in accepting n posi- Assyrian., 

wholly incompatible with hls duties as] Horton....

246And na «av» thôt thVi *1- Tt!,re 8 room for ‘hem to eat, 
We’ve borrowed .11 'f “PPetltea are great.

As well as dtoh.«be kn Vl‘* ard forks we ’can upon the street 
Ms .hint. ?h„? *he” 8poons »nd silver plate.
**ai.'hl,‘k*.,ha.t we ™U8‘ Put on style and do ourdevel best 
.. ,.a -«fir8 G® on ahead!' he doesn’t care. Dest’
Lncle Tom and Contins Bill rnd Nell and nil the rest.

Are bound to come to »-*» rhe great big Fair.” ^

Sailed. For.
. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Glasgow 
TU* <'oye

British Bayon Dead.
London, Aug. 28.—William Draper Mortl- 

ier Best, Baron Wyuford, died to-day In 
Is i4th year.

Invoicing made easy, see New Smith 
rentier Typewriter.

GODARD—At 594 Yonge-street, on Aug.
28. 1890. Mary Anv Olivia, beloved wife 
of Philip G. Godard, in her 52nd year, of Roddam.. 

. paralysis. Inverness
Funeral Wednesday, Aug. 30, at 3 p.m. Jackona..

Sydney. C.B. 
... Wabana 
... Montrai)
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Dodge Mf g. Co.LIEUT. WILKIE OFF TO^TPHE opening of our 
* new store at Yonge 

and Adelaide Streets 
to-day will give an op
portunity to thousands 
of seeing the finest 
stock and latest styles 
of .Men’p and Boys' 
Clothing shown in To
ronto. Our factory has 

been busy for months turning out the 
latest creations of the tailor's art for this 
opening, and your criticism is invited.

If it’s a question of money, as it certain
ly is with a majority of us—if a man wants 
the best suit that can be had for 5.00 or 
the best tha\ can be had for 10.00, 12.00 
or 15.00, we are prepared to give him a 
bargain at either of these prices. We have 
everything in the line of good clothing at 
cheap prices, but no cheap clothing at 
any price-

, u .
m See of Mr. D. R. Wilkie How la 

the Royal Sussex Regiment 
In the Punjab.

London. Aug. 28.—Lieut Arthur Wilkie, 
a cadet of the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, and eon of Mr. D. R. Wilkie, 
general manager of the Imperial bank, To- 

o, has been gasetted to the Royal Bus- 
Regiment, formerly the 86th and 107th, 
stationed at Slalcote In the Punjab.

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION.

Islandérs Exhi 
Providen

r. A

i
t. font !sex BOWDIES LISpecial attention to Shafting, Hang 

ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric- 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.

and aUe goes to India thla week.

I The promotion of Lient. Arthur Benson 
Wilkie, It appears, has been known by his 
friends In Toronto for two weeks One 
of the first to congratulate Ma father was 
Lady Kirkpatrick, who expressed herself 
aa greatly pleased with the good newe. 
Lieut. Wilkie was bom In Toronto 22yeera 
ago, but received his education at Trinity 
College School, Port Hope. Then he entered 
the Royal Military College at Kingston, and 
two weeks ago last Saturday completed bis 
four-year term. He arrived In London, 
Eng., on Saturday, and for a few days will 
be the guest of hia uncle, Col. Benson, a 

iv officer, of Dover.
Wilkie, adjutant 

Grenadiers, is a brother of Lient. Wilkie.

Montreal and 
Donble-He 

BeatOffices and Safe Deposit Vaults--Cor. 
Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.ÜÉÉ t The directors i 

suit of the shAktj 
log ability. Is thi 
ginger In all the ] 
be easily at the i 
ray, he. leaves to-l 
soon be fighting j 
honors. The reco

Rochester ... ...
Worcester........

1 Montreal ..... .1
Toronto................ I
Hart tord..............I
Springfield........ 1
I'rovlueuce .... J 
Syracuse .... ..] 

Games to-day: I 
'Worcester at Mod 
cuse, Hart torn at]

City Offices—74 York Street. 
Phone 2080. !240

W-
WANTED.

TIT ANTED—FOR WINTER MONTHS—' 
Tv a furnished house In good locality; 

must have five or six bedrooms: five la 
family; no children. Box 35, World.

retired arm 
Stewart $1,000,000

$ 250,000
CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUND

In the Royal Lient. Wilkie.
t Vi i

shared In the general appreciation. That 
Misa Florence Stone and Miss Nettle Mar
shall still hold the affections of Princess 
patrons was shown by their each receiving 
handsome bouquets on their appearing on 
the Mage. As Rebecca, Miss stone liaiL-o 
role which suited her to a nicety, and she 
made the best of it. Miss Marshall as Lady 
Maggie Wagstaff and Miss Nellie Hancock 
as Sophia Ureythorne were also much In 
evidence In provoking the risibilities of the 
audience. “Pink Dominoes" i. well staged 
and Is a thorough Exhibition attraction. 
Two performances dally will be given, and 
crowned houses should be the rule.

>>LOST.
..................................... .
TRAYED OR STOLEN ON SATUtt- 

day night, dark bay hackney horse, 
one white hind foot, dark tall. Reward. 
H. Talbot, Doncaster.

DIRECTORS : s
Toronto’s Theatrical Season Opened 

Last Night With Crowded 
Houses at ail the Resorts.

PRESIDENT.JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.,
Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS : Toronto 1<BUSINESS CHANCES.
The satisfactory 

toy the lslauder# \ 
return to the ga 
AVally Taylor re-a] 
er to burn. 'JTiv.x] 
everyone to* play 
called out to i’o 
field to put 'em 
perfect, and only] 
in the last round J 
wound up the gJ 
rt suit.

The Providence 
eQ the hoodoo her] 
gait and were a 
ought to be. The] 
lng with: the pi tea 
scattered singles 1 
two hits and a h.i 
solitary run. Th 
one out when N 
fumbled, and Dav 
but the slowest rj 
easy at first. The 
three of the vlslto^ 
steadily through*] 
toy Taylor and b] 
scored their first 
faced Evans in tl 
single and a dod 
liannivan, Boat, 
clean singles. Wad 
was safe on Lam 
ti ns and an insii 
kept up the sla] 
Singles by Roat I 
Bunt's two bnggei 
lx ont hit safely e] 
lust. A select cr| 
the rejuvenated tel 
up the fast galt.| 
two fast double J 
game was one of* 
year, though the | 
Jud Smith looked 1 
Reddy Grey clenrd 
with a two base | 
Joe Lyndon was x] 
Canadian friends 
without a mistake.] 

Toronto— J 
Bannon, rf. ..... J
Wagner. 3b............ J
Grey, If................. 3
Taylor, 2b. .. .3 
Hannlvan, cf. ..J
Roat, ss...................j
Beaumont, lb. ...1
Butler, c...................J
,Williams, p. .. . J

.................................... .
Ü* 200 Invested secures 350 weekly In. 
59 come; safe, conservative proposition; 
second successful year. Prospectus ttee. ■ 
11. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, N. Y.

W. H. BEATTY,
Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 

«etc., oVc.

BOH. e. C. WOOD,
Man’g Director Freehold Loan &' Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.EXHIBITION WEEK ATTRACTIONS. At the Bijou.
The reputation that the Bijou Theatre 

earned last fall was more the drawing 
card last night at the opening performance 
of the season than the talent, for on the
tore* m?, commenced "with JOHN BELL’ *C’
and although there are one or two good 
turns on the olio that follows It, there is 
enough* horse play to show that It was but 
the thin edge of the wedge lor a repetition JOHN L. BLAIKIE, 
of last season's entertainments. Two per
formance» will be given daily at 2 and 8 
p.m.

mJ. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance 
Company.-»

SAMUEL ALCORN,
Director Consumers’ Gas Compcny, To
ronto. FARMS FOR SALE.

“Shore Acres,” “The Evil Eye” end 
“Fink Dominoes” Afford Ample 

Choice to Patrons.

. LANGMUIR, 
inaglng Director the Toronto General 
lists Corpdtatlpn, Chairman Niagara 

mission.

J. W
■N/f AGNIFICENT FRUIT FARM, WITH 
.1VL splendid buildings, near Clarkson t : , 
Station; might take spark farm or Manltooa f 
lands In part payment.
142 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

Counsel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Cafiada, 
Belleville.

iMa
Tr
Falls Park Co.m

A. II. LKe,
President Rice Lewis & Sen, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants' Bank 
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PETER MACLAREN,
Senator, Perth.

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc. 

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. G. SCOTT, Q.C., 1 
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNBR,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Lite Assur
ance Company.

John Drummer,

Oak Hall Clothiers, The Grand Opera House last night open
ed most auspiciously for the season. The 
favorite theatre has been thoroughly reno
vated and was resplendent In its chaste 
decoration. It was Indeed a happy thougtot 
to reproduce that ever-freeh and beautifhl 
play of James A Herne, “Shore Acres,’’ to 
run for the two weeks of the Exhibition. 
It Is and deserves to be popular and heart
ily welcomed wherever performed, aud in 
the bauds of the very able and all-round 
capable company now at the Grand, It was 
more acceptable than ever, saying which 
Is paying the highest, praise. Tne scene at 
Shore Acres' farm, near bar Harbor, is one 
which will touch a chord In the hearts of 
the thousands of rural visitors alike, this 
week and next. The touching parting of 
the lovers, Sam Warren and Ellen 
Berry, the contest between filial affection 
and sordid gain, as delineated In the char
acters of Nathaniel and Martin Beiry, were 
most effective. 'The silver wedding and 
Its tragic break up, the violent denuncia
tion of Warren by the jealous Martin and 
the heroic vindication of Ms faithful Ellen, 
elicited the most enthusiastic applause. Dor 
realistic effects nothing more weirdly grand 
than the lighthouse scenes, Interior and ex
terior, and the Llddy Ann In a sou -easter 
Is ever seen. The quarrel and fight ox 
the brothers was only dramatically excell
ed by their reconciliation in the last act. 
Here, Indeed, Is ,pathos su p reine—the sea
son of good-will to all, the happy Christ
mas Eve, the preparations for tne visit ox 
Santa Claus, the overflow of the milk of 
human kindness and the burying of all the 
misunderstandings and jealousies which 
prevented the running smooth of the course 
of true love. Clean, wholesome, pathetic, 
romantic and highly amusing, Shore Acres 
will be highly appreciated this next fort
night by those who have previously wit
nessed the pleasing piay, and doubtless 
James A. Herne will be regarded as one 
who gave unqualified pleasure to all who 
see the charmingly simple play for the first 
time There will be the usual matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday. The music pro
gram was specially good, the cornet-solo by 
Mr. Harry Wright, late cornet soloist. Old 
Guard Band, New York city, being greatly 
admired and encored.

President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc. *PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

OR SALE BY VALUATION—THB 
lease, license, stock and furniture of 

the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

of Canto. R. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc.

At Monro Park.
Those who wish to see magic as worked 

by master bands should visit Monro Park,
where the Snuetaro family are performing j w DIGBY, M.D., 
this week. Sunetaro is a Jap and his ’ * ' 
tricks are performed without the usual 
accessories of folding doors and screens,
everything being In full view. No other J. J. FOY, Q.C., M.P.P., 
word than marvelous describes his per- Toronto 
romance. His wife Is equally clever, and
the very large aud Interested audiences GEORGE GOODERHAM, 
which witnessed the performances y ester- President Bank of Toronto, etc. 
day afternoon and evening were unanl- wii.i.tAiw HFvnmr 
mous in declaring It the best ever seen . . _ ,
In Toronto. In addition to this clever Director Imperial Bank of Canada, 
family, Rice and Harvey give a -series of HENRY 8. HOWLAND, 
new illustrated English comic and senti
mental songs, whilst Harry Rich presents ______________
several entirely new humorous sketches, AEMILIUS IRVING, <t.C„ 
and Melrose, a daring aerial performer. Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
holds the audiences spell bound with Canada, 
marvelous tricks on the trapeze. Two per
formances are given dally, commencing at 
3.30 and 8.15 p.m.

F115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St, Toronto.

Director Royal Loan & Savings Co., 
Brantford.*ç : : : : : oo<x><xxx>oooo<xxxxxx>o

I HAMILTON NEWS f
Sooooooooooooo OOOOOOC ZZZZj

PERSONAL.

A NOTHBll ASSESSMENT LIFE IN- 
su ranee concern In rapid decline. 

Particulars post free, Box 34, World. 624

"XT M. DEVEAN, UNO. OF “MY OP- 
• ticlan,” has removed to his new pre

mises, Confederation Life Building, 150 
Xonge-street.

President Imperial Bank of Canada.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ly escaped being killed on Saturday evening 
near Basingstoke, south-of Grimsby. They 

taking their traction engine east
wards, toward Smith ville. When near 
Basingstoke the water tank became detach
ed from the engine, and the Jacobses step- 
ped down on the road to connect them. A 
few seconds later the boiler exploded, and 
scattered sections of the engine over the 
countryside; but, rather strangely, the Ja
cobses were not hurt In the slightest.

Mr. Jacobs cannot account for the acci
dent.

ROBERTJAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co., 
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

rrt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
_L pipe, made only in best Iron, ^12 i 

’ We are the sole manufacturers.
were Dl-

f Iron.'
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

List of Attractions.
The Grand Opera House list of attractions

for the season 1699-1900 Is; “Runaway TT ,_..._____ , . . . . .. - . . _ . „Girl,” WHHanV Collier, otts Skinner. Under the provisions of an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April, 
Blanche Walsh, Julia Arthur, Lord and 1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada), 
Henry^lrvîng^The^ùreat ’̂nby^Tlie'LRt'ê anl* Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of
Mlnti*er,r> Netlson o'pera Company, Sol THB TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Smith Bussell, Bert Coote, Bride Elect, . , . , , , . . /lt ,Grau’s Metropolitan Opera Company* Ihe two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in 
Frank Daniels, The Colonial Girl, Modjesk-i, 1882 and the latter in 1889) administered and distributed estates and assets to the ex- 
Roland Reed, Francis Wilson, Hearts of tent of many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business re- 
non,*1’ HenTy* mïlCL ^heTricpho^a GUL maining under their care, and^rhich hns beenpassed over to The Toronto General 
Angustin Daly Musical Comedy Company, Trusts Corporation, aggregated taearly $20,000,000.
Sign of the Cross and The Christian. Under its Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation is author

ized to undertake and execute EVERY KIND OP TRUST, and to act as EX
ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC, GUAR
DIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., etc.

COMPENSATION in no case greater and in many less than paid private in
dividuals. ,

The Cor poration also acts as Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra
tors and Others, for the Management of Estates and Collection of Rents, Interest, 
Dividends eta

Mr. F. C. Mills of The Hamilton 
Times Has Left for Detroit to 

Get His Bride.

ZI OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The Propeller Tilley.
The propeller S. L. Tilley, which was 

burned In Lake Erie* Saturday night, was 
built for Sylvester Neelon of St. Catbgrifles 
in 1884. and was a composite of 750 tons 
net register. It originally cost ABonWttK) 
000, and could not be implicated now for 
less than $60,000. It was bought by R. O. 
A A. B. Mackay In 1896. It was valued at 
$46,000 at the inland Lloyds, and was In
sured for $35,000. At present It was of 
great value to the firm, as the carrying 
trade Is brisk.

More Medals for Bravery.
The chairman and Board of Investigating 

Governors of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association have unanimously awarded med
als to Robert Osborn Wilson for prompt 
and conspicuous bravery in saying Arthur 
Armltage from drowning at Lindsay on July 
26, 1899, and Edward Armsden for prompti
tude and conspicuous bravery In assisting 
to save Arthur Armltage from drowning at 
Lindsay on July 26, 1899.

8. MARA ISSUER OF M ARBI AO H, 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even-1,.: 

legs., 68V Jarvls-street. 1
H.GENERAL NEWS ABOUT THE CITY.

’. ia z
Totals .. .. 
Providence— 

Clancy, ss. .. 
.Walters, If. . 
On-sidy, 2b. .. 
Davis, lb. .. 
Nyce, 3b. 
ponaran, cf. 
Leahy, c. 
Lamar, rf. .. 
Evans, p...........

PAWNBROKERS.James O’Neil Conquered a Charivari 
Party With Beer andl Sandwiches 

—St, Peter’s Church Closed.

Montreal Hl*HIand Cadets.
The visit of the Highland Cadets of Mont

real Will take place on the 9th Sept. They 
will camp on the Exhibition groundi, and 
will give an entertainment In the after
noon and 1n the evening at the Armouries. 
On Sunday there will be a church parade, 
and during their stay the High School Ca
dets and members of Mlnto Juvenile Camp, 
Sons of Scotland, will act as guards of 
honor.

-TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I 7 Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and «lives 
bought. •>d

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 28.—(Special.)—F. C. 
Mills of the reportorisl staff of The Times 
left for Detroit to-night. He will be mar
ried there to-morrow to Misa Etta G. Roch- 
tord. The couple will spend a short holi
day In Montreal and Quebec before coming 
to Hamilton.
Beer stud Sandwiches Calmed Them,

The north side of the city was all torn 
op to-night, over & charivari tendered to 
James O’Neil and his bride, Wood-Street. 
Mrs. O'Neil was Mrs. Hayes, a widow of 
two months, when she married again. 
There was a big profession, fireworks and 
music. The charivari had been on the tapis 
for about a week, and the shrewd brlue- 
gre-om averted a good deal of unpleasant
ness by throwing his house open and treat
ing all who came to beer and sandwiches. 
There was considerable horn-blowing and 
racket when the procession reached the 
O’Neil residence, but the beer and sand
wiches had a most mollifying effect on the 
crowd, and those who came to scoff re
mained to praise the groom for his hospi
tality.

VETERINARY,

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

At the Toronto.
The many merry mishaps of Kid and the 

weird, wonderful wanderings of Nod, chas
ing and evading the man with the evil eye, 
provided over three hours' splendid amuse
ment for an audience that packed the To
ronto Opera House last night. Nid and Nod 
are two Jolly little fellows, with a lot of 
big troubles. They can rank with the clev
erest acrobats on the stage and are as lively 
and funny a team of Clowns as ever ap
peared In Toronto. The piece Is called by 
the management a “kaleidoscopic mechani
cal trick drama spectacle,” and It is all of 

There is much of the mysterious In

Totals.. .BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned.
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed. 
WILLS appointing the Company Executor and Trustee are received 

tody FREE OF CHARGE.
THB SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, in which boxes are rented at very rea

sonable rates, are ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF.

Toronto .... 
1’rovldence ..Johnston Laid to Rest.

The remains of the late Thomas L. John
ston, the civil servant who was drowned 
nt Detroit while attending the colored Free 
Masons' convention wes taken to Hamilton 
yesterday for Interment. The funeral took 
place from the undertaking establishment 
of Harry Ellis, College-street, to the Union 
Station. The members of Corinthian Lodge, 
A.F. and A.M., of which deceased was n 
member, held a service over the body prior 
to the funeral. Among the beautiful floral 
offer!nga was a pillow from the members 
of the Ontario Civil Service.

At a meeting of the Toronto Milk Deal
ers’ Association, held last night, It was 
decided that on and after Sept. 1 the price 
of milk would be 6c per quart retail and 
20c per gallon wholesale.__________

for safe cus- Two base bits—< 
flee hits- Taylor, 
Bases on bolls—By 
Struck out—By Mi 
Passed bulls—Ienl 
Clancy to Davis to . 
Davis. Butler to *1 
Beaumont to Butli-J 
dence 5, Toronto ill 
Lyndon.

MONEY TO LOA*.

ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal; reason- 
Adelalde-street east. 240

Minor Matters. AWord was received to-day that Phillip 
Lane of this city, who sailed on the Parisi- 

Aug. 3, was burled at sea four days
ante rates.Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 

legal work in connection therewith. Correspondence Invited.
i

an on 
out.

It has been discovered that thieves got 
awav with over $200 worth of Jewelry, In
cluding a gold locket with turquoise set
tings, gold bracelet, gold watch and gold 
brooch, from Fred Broughton's home, 109 
Macnab-street south, during the family’s 
absence.

The Separate Schools were opened to-day 
with a large attendance. St. Lawrence 
School has been enlarged to accommodate 
100 more scholars.

The engagement has been announced of 
Miss Domvllle, daughter of Mr. C. K. Dorn- 
ville to Herbert P. Heming.

A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO LB 
JjX and retail merchants upon their wn 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. B. PLUMMER,

1st Assist. Manager.

that.
It, but It Is a,1 funny. The scenery Is beau
tifully effective, and the costuming of 1he 
large number of people necessary to put on 
the performance Is very rich and elaborate. 
Visitors to the city during the Fair will be 
pleased with “The Evil Eye,” because It 
Is a good show. In some places there Is 
quite enough horse play, but lots of people 
like plenty of that. The production abounds 
In specialties and they are all of the up 
date variety. The star of the show is A1 
H. Wilson, a hard-working Dutch comedian 
with n sweet voice and any amount of en
tertaining ability. His parodies and Jokes 
arc new and clever. “By Your Side,” a 
pretty love ballad, which is sung admirably 
by Arthur Hamilton and Is heard often 
throughout the show, has a catchy air that 
will soon command all the attention of the 
ubiquitous whistler. Miss Lily Wren sings 
her portions of the song very nicely. The 
Fhasey troupe of eight young women from 
London are a marked feature and were 
greatly 
second

One Eaqh
Montreal, Aug. 2H 

real broke even to1 
the first game eel 
Montreal had of vJ 
by dumb base mnn 
exblbltlon.ever seel 
Worcester hit Sol 
bunched hits In the 
Vas easy for the 
landed on Horton v| 
coster could not lot- 
meant runs, their I 
a wild plteh. Thtl 
many pretty plays il 
a direct contrast til 

First game—
Worcester .............0
Montreal ...............n

Batteries—Klobedil 
and Jacklltz.

Second game—
Worcester........... 0
Montreal ............. \

Batteries—Duggleh 
and Bransfleld. *

A. D. LANGMUIR,
2nd Assist. Manager.

I
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BUSINESS CAROS.I
You cannot get aa good 

value In

kr Spectacles CLEANING n ~ NEATLY PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers of 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east. 240A•to-

Gents' Clothes Betterthan Any House In Toronto
Dyeing Gents’ Clothes better than any 
house in Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronize us, which speaks for 
Itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Tv R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
I t King-street West, Toronto. cd

for the same money anywhere 
give you, and 
better fit any-

YClosed the Church.
The members of St. Peter's congregation 

are now without a church to worship In. It 
was closed yesterday by Bishop DuMoulln, 
a notice paper being placed on. the door, 
stating that It would not be rgopened un
til further notice. When spoken to to-day 
on the matter, Bishop DuMoulln Bald he 
had nothing to say.

It Is understood the closing of St. Peter s 
which, it will be remembered

In Canada as we 
you cannot get a 
where for any money.MR, SYMINGTON IS DEAD. rilRY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

JL six forJfl. Arcade Restaurant.

A/| AHCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 & 
iM.Contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel.2841.

CARTE*
Kittle
HIVER

I g PILLS

rt. fl Toronto Optical ParlorsFormer Resident of Weston Died 
After an Operation for

11 King St. West. 
'Phone F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician

WITH
W. E. Ham ill, M.D., Oculist

Appendicitis.
Montreal, Aug. 28.—Mlsslsquo! County

>U11U| „... ___________ _ was In loses one of its best farmers and most
charge of Rev. Thomas Geoghegan before e6teemable citi2ens by the death of Mr. 
his deposition, Is nominally due to the Rev.
W. Sevan, acting rector, resigning. It Is 
said he gave up because many of the con
gregation sympathized with Rev. Father 
Geoghegan, and he found his path not 
strewn with roses.

To show bow anxious some of the congre- 
gatlofi~Were to get Father Geoghegan back 
In some way or other, they asked him to 
take the post of choirmaster.

The Boiler Exploded.
Daniel and Ira Jacobs of Winona narrow-

LECiAL CARDS.

BILLIARDS.602.applauded for their work In the 
and third acts. The disappearing 

room scene in Y^e secon dact Is a most 
original mirth-provoking mechanical won
der and 1» something to see and remember. 
The electric ballet Is very beautiful and 
tastefully arranged, and it Is something 
to guess the whereabouts of the battery 
that controls the hundreds of pretty Incan
descent lights with which the dgneers are 
adorned. The people In the show are clever 
and were heartily appreciated by last 
night’s audience.

As the performance Is 
curtain 
evening 
weeks.

T E- HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
fj . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and ( 
20 King-street west.James Symington, which occurred at the 

Royal Victoria Hospital. He was taken 111 
on Tuesday last and removed to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital on Thursday, where an 
operation was performed 1er appendicitis, 
but the case was so far advanced that surg
ery was powerless, and the patient died 
yesterday afternoon.

The deceased was born in Lanarkshire, 
Scotland, in 1835, and came to Canada 
when he was 20 years of age. He first made 
his home at Weston, Ont., where he was 
engaged in farming. He then moved to i.he 
Island of Montreal, and lived for a num
ber of years on the Lower Lachine-road.

240

T M. REEVE, Q. C.,
fl , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
lug, “corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Who Owns the Boat?
A rowboat containing two oars and a 

cushion was picked up by the garden City 
yesterday morning while en ^mte to To
ronto from Oshawa. The craft was found 
opposite Scanboro Heights, about three 
miles out from the shore. Nothing was In 
the boat that would lead to the Identity 
of Its owner. Captain Cooney Is of the 
opinion that It drifted from Rosebank.

A Mad Dog's Head.
The head of the dog that bit persona In 

Thamesford Is now In the possession of 
the Provincial Board of Health, and will 
be tested for rabies. The tour persons bit
ten hare been sent^to the Pasteur Institute.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom hud pool, also a full Hue of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Stare Reas
Syracuse, Aug. aw 

their game from S|| 
The visitors were o3 
Three times they tJ 
one gone, when a 1 
the Innings. The l.J 
usually fast game iJ 
ter distance hltllnd 
have done before 1 
Lynch's work on II] 
the feature.
Syracuse .... .. I
Springfield .... I

Batteries—Keenan] 
Phelps.

SICK HEADACHE T* RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorta-
sireet. Money to loan.

Positively cared by tcese 
Little Pills. Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto.
1 , v AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Uz lldtors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

rather long, the 
will rise promptly at 8 o'clock each 
. “The Evil Eye” Is here for twoI 21They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

GX5X5XiXS®@@®GXSe<^^il -»*■ ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEV- M_ ley & Middleton. Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli, 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

I:
U «Pink Dominoes.”

ONE MONTH FOR $2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Fair weathers' Fur Show.
Not much the sort of weather for wear- 

lng furs, but it's the time to make a good, 
deliberate selection, with the rush and 
hurry that s sure to come with cooler days, 
!™d »ne ,ta,kes no risk in buying now, lor 
all the styles are set, and J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co. (successors to J. & j" Lugs- 
dln), 84 Yonge-street, are showing -he 
grandest lot of fine fur garments, all their 
own make, that you will have the plea
sure of viewing In the city this season. 
V isltors are welcome to the Show rooms at 
all times.

The Cummings Stock Company opened 
their third successive season at the Princess 
yesterday and, from all appearances, bid 
fair to repeat the success they enjoyed in 
the past. All the old favorites—Ralph Cum
mings, Mlea Florence Stone and Misa Nettle 
Marshall—were given a hearty reception, 
while the new members also made a good 
Impression and were greeted accordingly. 
“Pink Dominoes,” a three-act comedy, le 
the opening bill, and was creative of roars 
of laughter from first to last. Mr. Ralph 
Cummings made his first appearance at the 

, time, but his efforts 
at delineating the character of a gay young 
husband. In the person of Charles Grey- 
thorne, were such as to bring from the audi
ence evidences of his old-time popularity. 
Mr. Harry Mack as Joskin Tubbs, Mr. Eu
gene Frazier as Sir Percy Wagstaff and Mr. 
Edwin Phillips as Henry Tnbbi 
oughly In ac cord with

:
TT

l£ KIL»ort £?JfKlnB,^*TO
George S. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlqg;

Want ■ Transfer,
Mr. Justice Falconbridge was asked yes

terday for a mandamus to compel John 
Corley, a license Inspector, to transfer an 
hotel license In the town of Renfrew. The 
motion was enlarged for a week.

i National L<
At Pittsburg— 

Pittsburg .... 0
Brooklyn ....... O

Batteries—Sparks 
McGuire.

At Cincinnati— 
Cincinnati .. ..10 
Baltimore .. .. 2 <] 

Batterie*—Brelten 
find Robinson.

At Louisville— 
Louisville .. ..00 
Philadelphia .. O <i 

i Batterie* Phllllpl 
find McFarland.

At Chicago (first j
Chicago..............0
New York 

Batterie*—Griffith 
Bnd Wilson.

At Chicago (*econ«
Chicago............Of
New York 

Batterie*—Cogan 
find Wilson.

At St. Loul
Rt. Loul* ........ 2 f
Washington ...Of 

Batterie*- -MrRrld 
Weyhlng and Roae 

At Cleveland— 
Cleveland .
Boston ................ ....

Batteries—Hugh*-v 
end Clark.

Last of the
The Providence < 

opponents at Haul

Smalt Dose. Toronto.
C. H. Porter.___________ _
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-

corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tt 
loan. ^Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Small Price.v
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KINGSTON NOTES

V Mr. Aehley Has Reached Four Score 
Years, and is in Poor Health—

A Toronto Preacher Called.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 28.—John Ashley has 

Just celebrated his.-80th birthday. He has 
been a resident for 65 years. For years 
he was deputy sheriff and caretaker of the 
court house. He Is now retired and In 
poor health.

B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., will attend 
the convention thla week at Buffalo, N.Y., 
of the International Law Association.

Rev. Mr. Secord preached his farewell 
sermon In Bethel Church yesterday. He 
returns to the Congregational College. 
Montreal, to conclude his theological 
studies. Rev. Mr. Lennox, Toronto, Ihe 
new pastor, will assume his duties next 
Sunday.

Princess for a longftV HELP WANTED.
\tr ANT ED- A YOUNG"MAN WHO HAS 
VV had some experience In real estate 

and. fire Insurance. Apply with references 
to James B. Boustead, 14 Adelalde-street 
east.

HOTEL».Economical Dentistry Grand Hop.
On Saturday night the Robinson House, 

Big Bay Point, Lake Simcoe, will hold a 
special hop. They expect a large crowd 
from Toronto up next Saturday. On Sun
day the steamer Conqueror, owned by the 
manager of this hotel, will take the 
guests of this hotel for a tine sail around 
the lake. Special rates for parties stop
ping over Sunday.

T1 IÎOADWAY HOTEL-CORNER SPA- 13 dlna and Adelalde-street; location ce» 
{Till. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. Georgi 
Brown, proprietor.

Don’t you think it better economy 
to select your dentist more by what 
you know of his skill and record than 
by what you may think of prices!

Don’t you believe that the dentist 
with the record for fairness and hon
esty in the quality of the work he does 
—is most safely to be trusted for fair
ness and honesty in the charges he 
makes ?

Seems so.

s were thor- 
thelr parts and TO RENT*%''*“**^,-4'**w*'*-'-*‘--*-» »... 

rp O LET—STORE AND DWELLING, 
JL No. 214 King-street east, suitable for 
refreshments, candles, fruits or provisions; 
immediate possession given. Apply to 
James B. Boustead, 14 Adelalde-street east.

Y71 LLIOTT HOUSB.CHURCH AND SHU' 

Rates *2 per day. J. W.

0
Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that y oar liver 
Is oat of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is foand In

and St, 
steam heating. 
Unlbn Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.Visit the Musical Pavilion.

This is a suggestion you will thank ns 
for making, for you will have left the 
Industrial without seeing everything if 
you neglect to Inspect the wonderful exhi
bition of high-class pianos that is being 
made by the old firm of Helntzman & Co 
There are about 20 distinct Instruments] 
any one of which would make a creditable 
exhibit for any exposition.

An effort Is being made by the adherents 
of Terry McGovern to make Pedlar Palmer 
the favorite In their coming match, but 
without success. The American Is still the 
choice at 100 to 70. Palmer says he expects 
quite a consignment of pound notes from 
admirers in England to back him. 
also says he Is going to bet a tidy sum 
on himself. —

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdalt 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists and weekly boarders, it is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. 60

1 •
H ANDSOMELY FURNISHED BED- 

rooms, single or double, with or with
out parlor, terms moderate. 198 Simcoe.I

Silver Filling8..............................80 up
Void. “  1.00 up
Qold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth......... 5.00
Artificial PJatrs.............. 6.00 up
Painless extracting............... to

Free when plates are ordered.

FFICES TO RENT AT 10 AND 14 
Adelalde-street east, on "ground and 

first floors, beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all conveniences ; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artists or architects. 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 14 Adelalde- 
street east.

’Tie te toe Too Late.
Inspector John Murray went over to Buf

falo on Saturday to arrest John Fisher, who 
is wanted In Welland County on a charge 
of burglary.

For smuggling tea he was sentenced to 
six months’ Imprisonment In New York 
State. His lawyer secured a remittance 
of the fine, however, and Fisher was liber
ated a few days ago.
Murray arrived his man could 
found*

n

St. Lawrence Hall. NEW YORK painless DENTISTS
( Gor. Yonflb * Queen Sts.
x ENTRANCE NO. X QUEEN EAST
t Phone 1972 Hood’s Pills ART. I 38- I 39 ST. JAMES ST-

MONTREAL *>
Propriété'

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop He When Inspector T - w. L.
t) e Palutl 
West. Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms: 24 Klng-streM HENRY HOGAN

Th. ue»t known hotel 1» the Dominion.25_eenU. Sold by ell medicine dealers.

.
i

iive |t

kDr.
ENGLISH A

TEETHING SYRUP 4
AND T7\E CMILD WILL ^ 

BE ALL RIGHT.
Ÿ0U CAtf BUY /TfiT

^r*Ujn£BooK
7W60E5WtWfl'1

IT WILL TEACH YOU 
MORE THAN YOU 

EVER KNEW 
ABOUT HOW TO TAKE 
CARE OE CHILDREN. 

British Biemists Company.
SOLI MANUrACTVUtflM.

I LOWOON. figwYORK. TORONTO.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST C9 1893 »mm MEN NOWHERE The Only Fault With YACHTSMEN WHO DON'T AGREE. There are 200 
pairs left at the 
time of writing.

a Chlcaeo Y. C. Want» all the Glory 
and Rochester Kick»

Cap Inscription.
Although the InternationalII 4M,

c/AjUo Mfi+nCt

'S'élit'
SALADA

CEYLON TEA

Is that it's so good that it has a host of 
imitators all preying on the public and all 
done up in lead packets to resemble the 
genuine.

on the
i, Limited.

Islanders Exhibited Ginger Galore and 
Providence Were Bumped 

10 to 1.

yacht race 
passed off without a kick from either the 
Canadians or Americans, there has arisen 

**>“•*«
. Final Clean-Up 

Fine Summer Shoes
FOUNDERS, i *

Iand
«"^agreement* was 5» 
clubs after the races, but Chicago were un
fair enough not to carry their side of It 
out, and Kochcster yachtsmen have a Just 
kick coming. Chicago were the challengers, 
and at their trial races invited Rochester 
to compete. Their host, Genesee, proved 
the best, and was sent over here and won 
After the races the Rochester yachtsmen 
asked that they be given some dredit and 
it was mutually agreed that the inscription 
on the cup should be:

“Won 
Yacht 
Challenger.

MILLWRIGHTS.
ti

I have rounded up 200 pairs of 
shoes, ranging in value from $2.75 to 
$5 per pair—which I will sell at 
$2 a pair.

Broken sizes—odd lots—vour size 
in some style—plenty of $4 and $5 
shoes in the lot.

One line in particular—Tan Ox
fords, with elastic sides—were $5—I 
bought 60 pairs and have only sold 
10—they don’t take like they should 
—but perhaps you would fancy them 
when they are $5 for $2.

Pick from the window if you’d 
rather.

M
DOWDIES LOST AT HARTFORD.to Shafting, Hang 

Rope Driving, Frio. 
Id Power Transmis-

m
: UMontreal and Worcester Split up 

Double-Header and Stars 
Beat the Ponies. #

into Junction. 
’4 York Street. 
2080.

by *£* the Rochester
Club for Chicago Yacht Club, the

The directors feel flattered over the re
sult of the shake-up. yThey know the play
ing ability Is there and with yesterday's 
ginger lh all the games Toronto would now 
be easily at the top. Fortunately for Mur
ray, he leaves to-night, or Providence would 
soon be fighting with the Stars for tail-end 
honors. The record:

the Genesee belonged to Chicago consequently he notified the K.C.ï““ and wh* 
It came to the ears of the Rochester con
tingent they justly kicked 
could be done, as the Chicago men had left 
town, and the cup Is still at Ellis' unln- 
scribed.
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....................... ... itimisasfsi
v>U .til7 1 wm^r* exhibition. Umpire Joe Lyndon open match for the handsome Niagara Chal- 
44 rvtU wl11 ca,J Pjay at 4 o clock to-day. To-mor- lenge Trophy will begin. The second round 

iozh fv'v p",1!,Ih,ur6vay,R.S,rlng.fle,d "m play at Will he played on Friday afternoon, and 
out) «no.Jâ Dt’v.t0 .ue "'Wed on Friday and Saturday will be devoted to the final round 
4IM ^ ,ur<îay .by ,the Hartfords. Four games and the ladles' event. In which there are 

L,a 80 1,8 P'ayad next week, so that Ex- a number of entries. y
-4kk ? .t,on "visitors will have plenty of oppor- 

tiinlty to see fast professional baseball.
Montreal is booked for two games here on 
Monday next (Labor Day).

l/VFI [1 Business 
M LL1LO College

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.
Established 1884.

WINTER MONTHS— 
bouse in good locality; 
six bedrooms: five In 

Box 35, World.

but nothingWonA Rochester..............
Worcester.............
Montreal..............
Toronto.................
Hartford..............
Springfield............
1’rovlueuce...........
Syracuse ...............

t$3
5d

4i52
.... 52 50

CoUiEû^TORONTO’S ROWING RUGBY TEAM.48 4»►ST. OE..... 40 53
. 49 5t>
. 34 01 .353

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto, 
«.Worcester at Montreal, Springfield at Syra
cuse, Hart fora at Rochester.

the past 14 years.

STOLEN ON SATUU- 
rk bay hackney horse, 
»t, dark tail. Reward.

Niagara Defeat. Roaedale.
gara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 

dale Golf Club paid a visit to the Niagara
Rnvidie. t.l, „ _____ *>? Saturday, and played a matchHOW ate. Take a Tumble. with a team from the home club. The first

Rochester, Aug. 28.—Here they say round of 18 holes was played In the morn- 
u Lough in s rather biased decisions aided lug, and the Niagara team were 28 holes 
materially In the defeat of the home club up. On the second round. In the after- 
with Hartford this afternoon, but then noon, Rosedale bad Its revenge with 21 
Rochester s errors were quite costly and holes up. The result, however, gave the 
came at times when they were of the great- match to Niagara by eight holes 
est value to the visitors. Both pitchers scores were: 
were very effective and did excellent work.
Attendance 400.

Argonaut. Hold Their Second An
nual Meeting and Show That 

Prospecta Are Bright.
The second annual- meeting of the Argo

naut Rowing Club's foot ha 11 team was held 
last night at the club house, wit ha bout 
40 members present, and Mr. Alex Fraser I” the chair The prospects are mu“h 
brighter than last year, and they will be 
the only senior team In town outside of 
the Intercollegiate union, so should have 
the choice of all but bona fide students 

2 Although thé standing of the club In the 
' 5 league last season was at the foot. It was 
• 0 a successful venture, though their first sea- 
' „ | son out In knickers. This year thev 

X should be well supported by everyone Am 
0 ong the new men that have signified" their 

" "lT I iPtanttoo of playing with the Argos are " 0 ! Blackwood (Varsity), Wadsworth, Jellett 
" ,, Michell and Kingston of last year's Os’ 

g goodes, with Ralph Ripley and Ridley 
Wylie of last season's Hamilton Tigers and 

Total . 25 8Tr£ïal otbere- 1’he officer, chosen’ last_ ...................— night were:
Ch,rmT B"ne the Se4d,e- R^Uenison, I". P. BmUtt^Tr^re^t’iet’ 

^Ug- 28,v:Ra.dnf at Harlem pro- Fraser; secretary, W. R. Morsoh^commlt- 
ceeded to-day without Interruption, the tee, D. Bremner, H. H. Love, D it iîîic- 
Judges announcing that the Injunction se- kenzle, D. F. Maguire, Charles Meek" E A 
cured against the track last week has been Thompson, F. H. Thompson. ’ ** A"
dissolved. Tommy Burns made his this 
year’s debut on a Chicago track and rode 
Schorr’s colt Sea Lion, who was a slight 
favorite, In the third event. Tulane seem 
ed to have the race won 50 yards from the 
wire, when Nutt brought Cana ce up with a 
well-timed rush and captusMLnthe race by 
a noee. The other races were easily won, 
favorites faring badly. Weather clear; 
track fast.

Tin
(Burns), 2 to 5, 2; Bertha Nell, 1U2 (Jen
kins), 3. Time 1.33%. Inverary III., Three 
Ears, King’s Guard, Marietta II., Jennie F. 
also ran.

Second race. 1% miles, eelllng-Malolse, 93 
(Belr), 5 to 1, 1: Mary Pratner, 108 (Wll- 

8 to L 2; Hanllght, 87 (Nutt), 3. Time 
l.;4'Mulvl Hill, Rosavannah. Ray H„
Reflect, Elldad, Hanan, Hosl, Bert Davis 
also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Canace, 101 (Nutt),
4 to 1, 1; Tulane, 105 (J. Morrison), 3 to 5,
2: Fau Eturo, 108 (Jenkins), 3. Time 1.27.
Sen Lion also ran.

Fourth race, 1& miles, selHng—Jim Mc- 
Cleevy, 108 (Mitchell), 0 to 2, 1; Rosa 
Mcsso, 90 (Vlttitoe), even, 2; Blue Lick, 100 
(Flick), 3. Time 1.54^. Foscuro, Pitfall,
Chnuncey Fisher, Isabey and Annowan also 
ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs-Sllver Fires, 88 
(Nutti, 3 to.5, 1; San Cecilia, 110 (Jenkins).
?'îît.,2> „Erla d'Or, 98 (Vlttitoe), 3. Time 
1.00%. Gnssle Fay, Betty R., Allante, La 
Carina alstf ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selllng-J. J. T., 99 
(Knight), 4 to 1, 1: Free Hand, 94 (Vltti
toe), 4 to 5. 2; Ed Tipton, 108 (B uchamp).
3. Time 1.41%. Defender IL, E e L„ In- 
triguer, Rollins also ran.

Opening Day at Nntwoéd Park.

Nia 28.—The Rose- We have placed hundreds of graduates in positions dnrin»
Individual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects. °

We have enlarged our premises and increased 
MR. T. I. McNIECE, B.A., LL.B.

Call at office and register now for new term, day or evening session.

Southeast Corner King and Church Streets.

r.

7 teaching staff by engagingoutToronto 10, Providence 1.
The satisfactory reversal of form shown 

by the Islanders was a revelation on their 
return to the game yesterday afternoon. 
.Wally Taylor re appeared and all hail ging
er to burn. They were loud lu exhorting 
everyone to play ball, and even Hannlvau 
called out to Pop Williams troin centre 
field to put 'em over. The support was 
perfect, and only tor a momentary slip 
In the lost round a double play would have 
wound up the game and a sh 
r< salt.

The Providence clams, who always prov
ed the hoodoo here, got down to their own 
gait and were a mark, as tùey always 
ought to be. They could do little or noth
ing with the pitching, and had only three 
scattered singles up to the niuth, when 
two hits and a base on balls scored their 
solitary run. The bases were full with 
one out when Nyce hit to Boat, who 
fumbled, and Davis was safe at second, 
but the slowest runner In the league was 
easy at first. The pug first baseman made 
three of the visitors five hits. Toronto hit 
steadily throughout the game. Singles 
by Taylor and Beaumont and a sacrifice 
scored their first In the fourth, 
faced Evans in the sixth. Grey had a 
single and a double, Taylor a sacrifice, 
Hannlvan. Boat. Beaumont and Butler 
clean singles, Wagner walked and Williams 
was safe on Lamar's muff, all for seven 
ti ns and an Insurmountable lead. They 
kept np the slaughter in the seventh, 
singles by Boat and Butler, and Beau- 
«rent's two bagger tallying ,a pair. Beau- 
pent hit safely every time up except the 
lest. A select crowd of fans applauded 
the rejuvenated team, and may they keep 
up the fast gait. Each side worked in 
two fast double plays, and. all round the 
game was one of the best spectacles of the 
year, though the smallest crowd saw It. 
Jud Smith looked pleasant from the bench 
Reddy Grey cleared the bases In the sixth 
with a two base hit after two were out. 
Joe Lyndon was warmly welcomed by his 
Canadian friends and umpired the game 
.without a mistake. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 0 5 0 0
4 1112 0

- CHANCES.
leenres 150 weekly In. 
xmservatlve proposition; 
year. Prospectus free, 

roadway, N. Y.

f t

up. The

tc Sunder8-........ 0 D^Zcd'*!
R. H. E. R G Dickson...... 5 Bailey ..

............ 2 Moss .. .

............ 5 Wright .

............ 1 Clark .. ..
• 8 Robin .. .
• 0 Muntz ....
. o Morphy ..
, 9 Petman ...
• 0 Ross..........

BiiiBiiiiiiiiiaa RiiiaiiiiemB■ w■
TRY THE---------------- -FOR SALE.

Hartford............ 0 01100020-4 « i Griffin ...
.0 0001000 0— 1 5 4 Sproul .. 

and Urquhart; Bowen Wood ..
Lansing .. 
Buchanan .. 
lnce .. .. 
Magee .. .. 
Burns .. ..

/Rochester............. „
Batteries—Sechrist 

and Smlnk.
bottled a-
ALE AND _ 
PORTER

FRUIT FARM, WITH 
hidings, near Clarkson 

stock form or Manitooa 
[ment. John Drummer, 
Toronto.

ut out the

Diamond Duet.
The Nationals defeated the Young Wel

lingtons on Stanley Park by a score of 12
l5„„„Iiîl.t'eIl<‘s~T“,WU8l-v and Dlneen; Dil

lon and Archer. The feature of the 
was the all-round playing of the 
tionals.

'hc„0|d Government grounds G. A. 
Rudd A Co. s team scored another victory 
bj defeating Marwick Bros 
Score 12 to 2.

The following players will represent the 
MasseyTIarrls enamellers In their game
n°Romveïh8 wm!"0™ oWlt5 tbe moulders:

lb-.Wilcox 2b., Barton 3b„ L. B. 
Cote ss.. Spinks p., Cleverton c.. Armour 

Bî?nst/?mwwrf- Co°Per If- (capt.), Hall 
8lw fir* Hogfll, umpire.

Washington critics attribute the Sena- 
in4^Jiere?tK8,UIÎJ).At0 tbe absence of theLtiV hLh«n4h*eif’ ÇIltred8e, the club’s main
stay behind the bat.

The grass diamonds in the league bother 
most of the minor league infielders on their 
entree, as they are usually accustomed to 
a skinned diamond.
..Tba r> Wr. Thompson baseball team would 
like to arrange a game with any of tbe fol
lowing teams for Saturday, Sept. 2: W J 
G“ge & Co.. Adams Harness Co., Toronto 
Carpet Factory, Salada Tea Co., (W. J. 
"age * Co. preferred). Address H. Dus
seau, 51 Bnchanan-street.

■$5 Shoes Like These for $2.
I want a clean stock for fall—s-with 

not a summer style in the house.
ES FOR SADE.
Y '“v AL U AT î'ÔN^THÏl 
stock and furniture of 

tel in Ontario; must be 
)ther business and 
, B. Cameron, The

Total........... .....33 Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

game
Na- ■

fpoor
New ■& Rutter.

“CadetToe-
SCOTCH EDGE.

RopeSwch. ;

■
WHERE SPORTSMEN 00 CONGREGATE.ElevenINAL.

mPure, ~
Sparkling, Extfa StOUt 

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

Dlclc Alcoclc*. Black Bull Hotel Re
modelled and Re-Opened—Pro

prietor at Home To-Day.
The Black Bull, one of the best known 

hcsielnes in the city, presided over by Mr 
Klcnard Alcock, has Just emerged from a 
complete transformation, and now boasts 
the Dlggest and one of the most picturesque 
bars in the city. The location at West 
(Jceen-street, corner Soho, Is practically the 
centre of the city, and naturally an enor
mous number are refreshed tnere every 
day. '

Dick is one of the most popular and thor
ough sportsmen in the city and always 
ready to support all manly games. His 
hobby Is boxing, and for tne past decade he 
has always managed to pick the wian-r in 
all the big fights. DIck is Interested in 
the Crescent Athletic Club, and to his ad
vice In a great measure are due the good 
aud even matches both in preliminaries and 
wind-ups invariably put ou by the club.

With the opening of the Exposition to
day the Black Bun will hold a reception, 
and Proprietor Alcock and- his hustling as- 
sistant, Charlie Bates, will be at home to 
everyone.

KESSMENT LIFE IN- 
tern in rapid decline. 
?g^Box 34, WTorld. G2Â

N. MNG. OF “MY OP- 
removed to his new pre- 
üü Life Building, 150

WA ?r** 1 All Dealers 
and Motels 
have them Half Md Half V* >

^ i m
cd7

BBBBBBBBBBBiBBB BB BBBBBBBBUB gMM Ei 5
;s FOR SALE.

ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
rmly in best Iron, “52 
he sole manufacturers. 

I Fletcher & Shepherd, 
I, Toronto.

*1z
iNo Parched Tongue ♦

♦
■ ♦

IA VERY TALK Eli AND WON.

Tennis Player Rattled
and Coached Himself to Vic

tory at Niagara.
0 Niagara, Ont., Aug. 28,-The lawn tennis 
0 tournament was brought to a close this af- 
0 ternoon by a remarkable match between 
0 Harry Avery and G. G. Peterson in the

— handicap final. Avery won after a supreme 
u off or t. It was Avery's day all aloug

E. ! line, the loquacious Detroiter playing 
X , be8t game he has ever shown. Earlier In 
X ! lhe aiteruoon he defeated R. D. Little some- 
,, I 'vl‘at easily, the result being a great sup 
n prlee for the talent, who placed their all- 
0 ver ou the Princeton man. Avery's luces- 
O 8ant talking seemed to disconcert his oppon- 
1 c”ts. both of whom were plainly overcome 
0 thereby, in the doubles, Fischer and Bond

— had no trouble lu disposing of Parke Wright 
3 and Peter Porter. In the finals, mouy of

the players are leaving to-morrow for To
ronto to play In the Toronto Club tourna
ment. Scores :

Championship doubles—Semi final round— 
Peter Porter and Parke Wright beat A. B. 
IV right and H. Blssell, 4—8, 8—ti, 0—4; E 
P. Fischer and W. S. Bond heat R. D. Lit
tle and H. E. Avery, 6—1, (1-1.

Final round—E. P. Fischer and W. S. 
Bond bent Peter Porter and Parke Wright. 
6—0, 6—4, 6-1. ’

Handicap singles—Semi final round—Geo. 
Peterson (owe half 15) beat II. N. Cowan 
(scratch), 6-2, 8-6, 6-2; H. E. Avery (owe 
15) heat R. D. Little (owe 30>, 0 -3, 6-3.

Final round—H. E. Avery (owe 15) heat 
George Peterson (owe half 15), 3-6, 6—3, 
6—4.

RE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V Bugs. No smell. 381 

Toronto. FROM USINGToronto—
Bannon, rf............... 5
Wagner, 3b............
Grey, If. ...............
Thylor, 2b. .. .
Hannlvan, cf.
Boat, ss..............
Beaumont, lb.

‘ Butler, c..............
■Williams, p. ..

Opponent.

BLACK BASS;5 12 0 0

2 "
5 2 4 1Î 1

.. 3 i It I
... 10 13 27 17

B. R. H. O. A.
::: ill t
::: 8 I il ï

0 0 12
0 0 10
0 15 0
0 0 10
0 0 0 3

0B LICENSES, o
$4 Shoei Like These for $2.
You had better come at once, for 

it’s a chance of years getting shoes 
like these for $2. *•

Issuer of mahriagh
1 Toronto-street. Even, 
reet. :

NAVY CHEWING | 
TOBACCO

Totals .. .. 
Providence— 

Clancy, ss. .. 
■Walters, If. . 
Cat-sidy, 2b. .. 
Davis, lb. .. 
Nyce, 3b. .. 
ponavan, cf.
Leahy, c...........
Lamar, rf. .. 
Evans,, p...........

%S'BROKERS.
Boxers Arrive To-Day.

The principals for next Saturday night's 
glove contest In the Mutual-street Rink will 
both reach Toronto to-day to finish up train
ing for what promises to be a fierce bout 
and an auspicious opening of the fall "boxing 
season in Toronto. Walter Schlictîr, man 
ager for Charlie Johnson, wired that, hla 

Dubuque, la., Avg. 28.—Four races, agere- Pr®tege had left Philadelphia last night, 
gating *ll,u0u in vu.ue, were the aitracaous' he w111 be at Scanlon’s American Hotel, 
ut the opening day of tne Nutwood Park ! ?ork and Welllngton-streets, this morning, 
meeting. To-morrow the Horse Review Fu-1 doln« Indoor work at Scholes’ gymnasl- 
turiiy «take will be run otf. The purse ag-| nm- Mike Donovan, Kid Herrick and Man- 
gr;gates jh20,000. Summary: I ager Galvin will be at Russell's Globe Ho-

lae Allison 2:15 trot, purse $3000: I tel this morning. The main bout Is 20
SaïîrhnS*’ b m’ by Tau8ent Bonnie rounds at 140 pounds, and so anxious are

(Wallace).....................................Ill both men for the long end of the purse
Aggie Medium ................................ .3. 2 3 5 that both will finish up training here. Jltn-
u tîiS?" "dVii " * Y.;: -Ie • ^ ‘x* • 4 2 i my SmIth is giving away weight to Kidwitu6 ?’ Hotr Medium, Herrick, and It should be a hot go at 117
Bergenia, Dr. Book and Josephine 
also trotted.

Time-2.11, 2.09%, 2.09%.
The Henrson, 3-year-olds,

$8000:
Riley D., blk h, by Happy

Riley (Irvine) .......................... 14 1
Dr. I- lowers Hill........................ 3 1 3
Ermin Electrite...............'.......... 2 2 4
Plumollne....................................... 4 » 2

Time^2.l6%’"2.'i3^’" 2.12%,'ila, 2.1U.
The Milwaukee, 2.12 pace, purse *3000: 

bannie Dillards, hr m, uy Hal
D1 Hard (Snow)............................ 7 1 7 1 1

Susie T........................................   4 y i y y
Twig.....................................  i 5 6 7 2

Mlnnehaua, Lord Rosebery, Jennie Mac 
Ding, Bysgntine and A. R. also paced.
Jlme-2.o8%, 2.09'/,. 2.0d%, 2.09%, 2.12.
E.40 class troi, purse *2000:

Black Robert, oik h, by Roberta
(Chandler).........................................

China Shot............................. .!!!.**’
Escobar........................... ........... ’
C'crysande.................................

Ti^ne-2.15%, 2.14%, 2.16%.............

the», PAWNBROKER. 104 
et east, all business 
1; old gold and silvei

♦
♦John Guinane ♦

ed RICH and FINE FLAVORED.
No- 15 King Street West.ERINARY.

J VETERINARY COL- 
1, Temperance-street, To- 
nnary. Open day and 
861.

DOMINION TOBACCO CO. Manufacturers 

MONTREAL.
Totals...................... 29 1

Toronto ..
Providence m ♦27 12

0 7 2 0 0—10 
0 0 0 0 1—1 !..

«o ♦0
Two base hits—Grey, Beaumont. Sacri

fice bits— Taylor, Hannlvan, Williams. 
Bases on balls-By Evans 2, by Williams 4 
Struck out-By Evans 5, by Williams 1. 
Passed balls—Leahy 2. Double plays— 
Clancy to Davis to Nyce.Davis to Clancy to 
Davis. Butler to Taylor to Boat; Itoat to 
Beaumont to Butler. Left on bases—Provi
dence 5, Toronto U. Time 1.45. Umpire—

TO 1.0 A*.

FOR SALE
8000 Northern Belle 3000 Golden Star
4000 Empress 5000 Minnehaha
3000 Gold Hills 2000 Winnipeg
2000 White Bear 5000 J. 0.41.

WANTED

KXXXXXXXXX
ASK FOR 1; piano, household

Ithout removal; reason- . 
lelalde-street east.

4
240 y

4/Dixon pounds for 10 rounds, if It lasts that long.ED SALARIED PEOPLE 
perchants upon their own 
k-curity. Special Induce- 
koom 39, Freehold Build-

Around the Ring.
Jack Bonner*» manager offers to wager 

$500 that his man will defeat big Yank 
Kenny when they meet in a 25-round con
test at Coney Island next Monday night.

Frank Purcell of San Francisco success
ively defeated Brown low Sexton of St. 
Louis and J. Kohl of Texas In contests that 
only lasted? two rounds one night last week 
at Denver.

Jack O’Brien, the New York lightweight, 
will fight Jimmy Gorman at the Manhattan 
Athletic Club, Troy, N.Y., Sept. 12, and 
Tim Kearns at the Broadway Athletic Club, 
New York, on Sept. 29.

Harry Lemons, the Niagara Falls negro 
lightweight, is still boxing in the l>.st. At 
Philadelphia on Friday he was defeated by 
Howard Wilson of Philadelphia in a six- 
round bout. Jack Blackson was originally 
scheduled to meet Wilson, but for some 

: reason qg other failed to appear, and so the 
visitor from Buffalo was substituted.

Mike Donovan, Kid Herrick and Manager 
Galvin will arrive here to-morrow morning 
from Rochester and will stay at the Russell 
House. Johnson Is also expected Tuesday. 
He will train in Scholes’ gymnasium.

Gilbert Goulette of Rochester got the de
cision over Jerry Marshall of Australia at 
the end of a 20rround bout at the Haw
thorne Club Saturday night. Goldstein lost 
to O’Brien in the preliminary.

Patsy Haley of Buffalo was knocked ont 
in the eighteenth round at the Greenwood 
Saturday night by Billy Barrett of NcW 
lork. The men met at 120 pounds and 
were to go 25 rounds, and It was an even 
contest up to the last round.

OLD ABEpace, purse
One Each at Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. 28.—Worcester and Mont
real broke even to-day. The Farmers t'on 
the -first game easily, whatever chance 
Montreal had of winning being dissipated 
byuPvlin?b base nmning. It was the worst 
exhibition.ever seen on the home grounds. 
Worcester hit Senders opportunely nnd 
bunched hits In the sixth. The second game 
v.as easy for the champions, and thev 
landed on Horton with telling effect. Wor
cester could not locate Dugglehy when hits 
meant runs, their only score being due to 
a wild pitch. The game was marked Vv 
many pretty plays on both sides, which 
a direct contrast to the first. Scores-

First game— , RHP
Worcester.............0110030b 0-5 ’ 82
Montreal .............00000010 1—2 10 *
and jackll^K'0bedanz and Yeager; Sou(lers

Second game—

.ndatBransie?dUgSleby aUd Moran: Hort°«

7i
A Cuban hand-made cigar, w 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, Ç 
worth fifteen.

«S3 CARDS. a Rambler-Cariboo Golden Star 
Empress 
White Bear.

lîjPNEATLY PRINTED fr 
s, billheads, dodgers or 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen

T. A. €. Tournament.
The Toronto Athletic Club’s lawn tennis 

tournament has fairly started, and l___ 
good matches will again be on ilie boards 
for to-day. Little, the international cham
pion, and Harry Avery wired ihelr entry 
for the doubles to-day, and Mrs. Sidney 
Smith of A)ttawa is here for the ladies’ 
events, which commence to day. Yester
day’s results :

Open—Paterson beat Lyall, 6-2, B—3; 
Meldrum beat Osborne, 6—4, 6-^-3; Anderson 
beat Boultbee, 6—2, 6--4: Moore beat Fen
wick, 6—3, 2—6, 7—5; Clare beat T. McMas
ter, 8—6, 6—2: A. C. McMaster beat Trow,
5— 7, 6—3, 7—5; Macdonell beat Stratton.
6- 4, 6-3.

Handicap—Jellett beat Dlngman,6—4, 6—1; 
J. Meldrum beat Battle, 6—2, 8—6; Barker 
beat Brodle, 6-3, 7—9, 6-4; Wickett beat 
Osborne, by default: C. Burns beat Taylor, 
4—6, 6—3, 6—4; Pardoe beat H. Meldrum, 
6—4, 6—4: Campbell beat Laver, 5—7, 6—2, 
6-0; Lyall beat Willis, 6-3, 9—7; Suther
land beat Jeffrey. 6—4, 7—5.

To-day's program : 11—Paterson v. Rog
ers (handicap); O'Connor v. Dingman (open); 
Cowan v. Bertram (handicap). 2-Gourlay 
v. Medd (handicap). 3—Battle v. Kennedy 
(open) : Mrs. Sidney Smith v. Miss Hedley. 
3.30—Meldrum v. Medd (open). O’Connor v. 
Williams (handicap): Bourlier v. Pearson 
(handicap). 4—Bertram v. Smith Jones 
(open): Sutherland v. Cowan (open); Clage 
v. C. Burns (open); C. Fenwick v. Loose- 
more (handicap). 4.30—Treble v. Kelso 
(handicap). 5—Anderson v. Moore (open); 
Jellett v. Meldrum (handicap): Ardagh v. 
Clare (handicap); Stratton v. Boulton (han
dicap): Boultbee v. Kennedy (handicap) ; 
Lee v. T. McMaster (handicap); Martin v. 
A. Fenwick. 5.30—Pardoe v. Campbell 
(handicap). 6—St rat hy v. Moore (handicap).

Gold Quartz240

A GOOD PATRONAGE. MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

Storks bought and sold on commission. 
Wire orders to buy or sell.

L>WARDS, DENTIST, 11 
West, Toronto. cd

m.:d. boyd ïtesii
1 Wegre!ene s^ecfaîmMestor family Orties, (MembCr StBndard Mlning ExChan*el' 
and can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

PULA II 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. * XX
CO.—EXCAVATORS & 

103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

LadiesALBERT WILLIAMSL CARDS.
R.H.E Coleman Restaurant,

113 KING-STREET WEST.HID, LL.B., BARRIS- 
or. Notary l’ubllc, 18 an* ,

9 2 Toronto Autumn Stake.
1-he entries for the Toronto Autumn 

Stakes close on Friday, Sept. 1. Already an 
excellent list Is assured for the events clos
ing In advance of the meeting, and ‘be 
loronto Hunt Club's enterprise Is meeting 
with full appreciation from the owners far 
and near. The open events are the Great 
Canadian Handicap of 81000, 1% miles, for 
all ages; the Autumn Handicap of $750, for 
J-year-olds, 6 furlongs; the Imperial Plate 
Handicap of $500, lv* miles, for Dominion 
bred horses ; the Grand international 
Steeplechase of $750. There promises also 
to be an excellent entry for the Hunters' 
Stakes, which are the Canadian Hunt 
Steeplechase of $500, the Dalton McCarthy 
Memorla Plate of $400, Hunters' Flat, and 
the Military Cup of $400. Entries should 
be addressed to the Secretary, Mr. Stewart 
Houston, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Have you seen our 
latest New York 

styles ?
St.

A Pointer for Conservative».
Editor World : Ifk). c.,

Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
i and Temperance-streets.

Star. Bent Springfield.
TiFHEF Springheeldteasl1y0to-d!yt

The visitors were outplayed In everv point 
Three times they had two on bast’s with 
one gone, when a fast double plav closed 
the Innings. The local team played an mi 
usually fast game In the Held and did bet
ter distance hitting off Baker than thev 
have done before since reorganization 
Lynch s work on the bases was decidedly 
the feature. J

„ „ , James Sutherland,
M.P., Is correct as to.no Immediate pfos- 
pect of a general election, how Is It that 
Duncan Graham, M.P., B. M. Noble, bar- 
rlster, Uxbridge, and the Grit organiser j 

busy in this riding looking after np- 1 
peals to the Court of Revision and holding 
quiet meetings with the faithful? The fact I 
is, private Instructions have been, sent cut ! 
generally to get everything ready for a j 
sudden spring on, of the elections. Let Con
servatives not be caught napping. See af- n 
ter the lists at once, and get candidates in 
the field. Citizen.

Cannlngton, Aug. 26.

Jacketsk'ACLÊAN, BARRISTER," ' 
It ary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

loan. $26 to $160.are so
CURBS INI 

6 DAYS IBARRISTERS, SG- 
, etc., 34 Victoria?

.EE, 
a ries 
loan. Caperines X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoet, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

cd tf

Brampton Lawn Bowler. Beaten.
A match was played on St. Matthew's 

lawn yesterday between two rinks from the 
Brampton Bowling Club, and two of St. 
Matthew's, resulting In a win for St. 
Matthew's by 22 shots. Score:

St. Matthew'A 
J D Jones,
W Bauldry,
T B Peake,
J W Russell, Ik...23 J J Manning, sk..l9 
C Pettltt, W Shaw, “
T '' J Fenton,J Nicolson, John Anthony,
J Russell, skip.,.. T Thauburn, sk...

MACDONALD, SHEV- 
lleton, Maclaren, Mncdon- 
Donald, Barristers, Soil- 

foronto street. Money to 
icrty at lowest rates.

$7.60 to $26.
Syracuse............  11000302 »—7 14 1
Springfield .. .. 01000000 0-1 7 o 

Batteries—Keenan and O'Neill; Baker and 
Phelps. RUFFSThe Rush 1» How On.

The Incoming trains yesterday were ay 
crowded with visitors to Canada’s greatest 
Fair. The cheap rates went into effect, 
and from now on the Union Station will be 
a busy place. The Grand Trunk will put 
on six special trains on the main line to 
run as far west as Waterloo, and also on 
the Galt nnd Brantford branches.
C.P.R. will also run extra trains during 
the Exhibition.

Brampton. 
A E Roberts, 
J Golding.
J A Laird,

UVING, BARRISTERS, 
•te., 10 King street West, 
H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlqg;

Of all kinds.National League Resalts.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg .. .. 0 0 0 0 
Brooklyn

Their Annual Games.

and were a pronounced success. Prizes 
aggregating $30 were offered and all the 
cients were keenly contested 

Baseball match—Daughters of 
12, Painters' Pets 9.

Road race, 5 miles—Fred Spain L H Ail 
sopp 2.
MUsdHawk,nyaC2. raCe~MrS’ J' Wlls”a *■ 

Want 2 f°0t raCe’ open~J Wilson 1, w

MLHumer°2t tace_Mlss B Hawkins 1, Miss

Envelope race—Miss Hawkins 
Painter 1.

FURS RE-MADE. 
PRICES MODERATE.

The Kissing Bug.
—Moves all the time. 
—Latest novelty.

. THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY,
127 Bay Street

R.H.E.
2 10 0-4 13 1 

0011 0 0 1 3-7 17 0
Batierles—Sparks and Schriver; Dunn and 

McGuire.
At Cincinnati— U H E

Cincinnati .. .. 102 3 0080 •—12 14" 2 
Baltimore .. .. 200000200—4 10 7 

Batteries—Breitenstein and Peltz; Nops 
End Robinson.

At Louisville— R H E
Louisville ....0 0 0000000—0 3 j 
Philadelphia ..004127)30 2—12 16 o 

Batteries—Phillip! and Zimmer; Frazer 
hurt McFarland.

At Chicago (first game)—
Chicago...............  00010
New York

KD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
itent Attorneys, etc., 9 
ïambers. King-street east, 
[reet, Toronto. Money t4 

Lobb, James Baird._____
Lawn Tennis at Gnelph.

Orangeville defeated Guelph at Guelph oq 
Saturday in a district league match, win
ning 4 events-out of 6 by the following 
scores:

Singles—McKinnon (G) beat Duncan (O), 
6—1. 6—1 : King (O) beat Con Ison (G), 7—5, 
6—3; McCarthy (O) beat MeConkev (G), 
6—3. 9—7: Walsh (O) beat Patterson (G), 
4-6. 6-4, 6- 2.

Doubles—McKinnon and Conlson (G) beat 
Duncan and King (O), 6—1. 6-2: McCarthy 
and Walsh (O) beat MeConkey and Patter
son (G), 7-5, 6—3.

The
t

Hannah Total .... Total ...................

The Shamrocks Are Coming.
The Torontos have still another game to 

play with the famous Shamrocks which 
will be played on the Rosedale Grounds 
next Monday, Labor Day, when both clubs 
will he seen at their best. The Torontos 
having again got Into championship form, 
and the public may rely upon seeing gllt- 
edge lacrosse. Each club having won one 
and lost one. this will be the deciding game 
for supremacy; Plan of reserved seats will 
open Thursday, at Nordheimers’.

Bastedo&Co.OTELS. Snes for Services.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday Barrister 8.

H. Bradford Issued a writ on behalf of B.
E. Swazie, lawyer, against Thomas Adair,
Shadrach Fawkes and Druscllla Fawkes to 
set aside a mortgage given by the from a street car on Sunday, was removed 
Fawkeses to Adair on property at 347 to the Hospital for Sick Children yesterday 
Yonge-street. alleging that the mortgage is evening for treatment, 
a fraud against the creditors, of which he 
is one, to the extent of $1000, for legll 
services.

\ ;
Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!HOTEL—CORNER SPA* 

lelaiile street; location cen* 
o $1.50 per day. Georg»

77 KINO EAST. For the Saying Is; No Froç
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If jub nave a uurae that Is worth 
•hoeing, have It aboil welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
.hop. 1 will have » fair price, and I wnna 
no cull work. I do none but tbe best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-re.chln*.

UKE.CHURCH AND SHU* 
opposite the Metropolitan 

L Churches. Elevators and 
[ Church-street car. from 

$2 per day. J. W,

R.H.E. 
0 2-4 !» 3

_ 0 0—6 12 3
Butteries—Griffith and Chance; Seymour 

hnd Wilson.
At Chicago (second gatnejF^-

Chlcaco............  0 0 2 (i/o
New York........ 10 0 Of) 0

Batteries—Cogan and Donohue ;
»nrt Wilson.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
ft. Louis ........  2 5 0 0 4 1 0—12 13 1
Washington . . . 0 0 7 1 2 1 0-14 17 5

Batteries McBride, Cupp and Crlger ; 
Wevhlng and Roach.

At Cleveland- R.H.E.
Cleveland..............01 30000 0-4 7 0
“«ton ...................20 100 3 0 0-6 8 1

Batteries—Hughey and Duncan; Willis 
»nd Clark.

and T.
Men's bicycle race, slow—W Painter 1 T 

P Wood 2. r ■ ’ 1
MraadPMnrery2,e 6l°W~Mlsa Cobb 1,

WUs£nl62 me° 8 f°°* raee~J Anderson 1, J

Married ladies' foot race—Mrs T Painter 1. Mrs. J Wilson 2. fainter
Visiting ladies' race—Miss Moon 1 

Vannatto 2. ^

0 0 2 3 1 Athletics Championships.
This year's championships 

Rosedale Saturday, Sept. 16 
spices of the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union, prom lee to be the most Interest
ing athletic contests ever held In Toronto. 
A meeting of the Executive Committee has 
been called for Tuesday next, at 4.30 p.m., at 
Secretary Heron's office, 16 West King st., 
when final arrangements for the big event 
will be made.

, to be held at 
. under the anGolfers for Niagara.

Niagnra-on-the-Lake,
lates

R.H.E. 
0 *—11 12 0 
0 0- 3 12 4 

Gettlg

Taken to the Hospital.
John Armstrong of 19 Hackney-street, 

who had his skull fractured by falling
for the fifth annual golf tournament 
beginning to come In. and there promises 
to be an especially large gathering of golf
ers from Toronto. Hamilton, Buffalo. 
Rochester. Cleveland and other cities. Two 
of the leading Canadian players have signi
fied their intention of taking part, viz., 
A. W. Smith, the Toronto Club crack, and 
G. S. Lyon, the Rosedale champion. Mr. 
Lyon paid a visit to the Niagara links on 
Saturday, going round in 88. with the pro
fessional Ritchie, who covered the course 
in 83, a remarkably fine score. Buffalo will 
send a strong team of» 12 or 15. while 
Cleveland will be represented by a num
ber of Its cracks. The entries close on 
Wednesday, with the secretary. Capt. 
Weir Anderson. Flay begins on. Thursday 
morning, the first event being the open

28.—Entries JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse flhoers’ and Protca 

five Association.
Rstd. 1868-

Owen Sound Beat Wiarton.
Owen Sound, Aug. 28.—Owen Sound and 

« iarton played their first game in the semi
finals here to-day. The game was a good 
exhibition of lacrosse, and was stubbornly 
contested all the waty through. Score : 
Owen Sound 5, Wiarton 3.

GLADSTONE, 248 . )50 and 54 McOlU-st.West, opposite Parkdale 
Station, Toronto.

LL SMITH. PROP, 
lay. .Special rates to faml* 
weekly boarders. It is a 

I, refitted and refurnished 
. 5004. cd

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and n 

certainty of cure, 
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 
DR.

PhotographyMiss
The prizes will be distributed on Tn*»s 

day evening. Sept. 5, In Stewart's Hall 
corner Spadlna and College-streets, after 
the meeting of Lady Brunswick Circle 
when all members and friends of the club 
are invited to be present.

The C.P*R. telegraph messengers would 
like to arrange a team race with the G N 
W. telegraph messengers for a trenhY 
The teams are to be composed of five rid^ 
ers, first three to qualify. .

Con- Rover Athletic Club.
Tte Rover Athletic Club will hold a bi

cycle run to the Exhibition grounds to; 
night (Tuesday), Aug. 29, at 8 .o'clock. 
Friends and members are requested to meet 
at the clnb room, 803 Bnthurat-street. at 
7.45 p.m. The Rover Athletic Club will or
ganize a football team for the coming sea- 

All intending players are requested 
to be on band next meeting night. Tuesday, 
Sept. 5, at 8 o'clock, at 803 Bathurst-street.

Excursion to Ottawa.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club has made all 

arrangements with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway uo run its fifth annual excursion 
to the Washington of Canada for $4.50 
return. Tlcket^good from p.m. Sept 1, all 
trains Sept. 2 up to 5. and can be had from 
the C.P.R. offices. King and Yonge-atreeta 
and Union Station; R. H. Howard 4 Co., 
East Front-street: Dunlop Tire Company, 
Lombard-street; Bossin and Queen's Hotels.

HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
rence Hall ----- McTAGGART, 189

Church-street, Toronto. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional «tann

ing nnd personal Integrity permitted by sir 
W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, Hon. u. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education: G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Stratby, Manager 
Traders' Bank. 28

for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumlere a Extra rapid dry 
Plates. Lumiere’s Developing Powders. 

F* CORDON, Agent for A- Lumlere & 
■ See Fils,

1836 Notre Dame-st, Montreal. 62

ST. JAMES ST.
«** Loaf of the Gray. To-Day.

The Providence Greys will be Toronto’s 
opponents at Haitian's Point again to-day

k- _ . Propriété»
Fit hotel la the Dominion- BOD.

I
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¥
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BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO, 
dtf °NT- SUNDRIES
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AND TWO AGAINSTTHREE VERY SUDDEN DEATHS

DROPPED ID HIS DEATH DEATH BY A BURST HI KILLED BÏ Alii BRICK
Undou 
Proved 

and by 
especial] 
points o 
other Ii

V

Don’t leave the city without seeing the first display of the season 
at McKendry’s, the leading retail Millinery Store of Toronto. Our 
head milliners are fresh from New York and full of new ideas, which 
are being embodied in Pattern Hats as fast as deft hands can create 
them. We make special prices to people in business, and as our pur- 
chases are mainly direct from manufacturers, and selling for cash only, 
we can give you very wonderful values. Special lines in Quills, Os
preys, Velvet Hats, Birds, Tourist Hats, Rough Riders, Silk 
Velvets, Ribbons and Veilings.

Welcome to look as long as you like—ask for special jobbers’ prices.
600 White Lawn Blouses, in large sizes only, regular $1.25 to $2.26. Special to-day, 75c Each.

SHOW OF PATTERNS READY THIS MORNING.

MckENDRY & CO., 218 Yonge St

Continued from Pave 1»

fore M. Bertillon’s entire Bystem “falls to 
the ground and no longer exists." [Great 
sensation.]

Bordereau Could Not be Traced.
This witness, who had awakened the in

terest of his hearers, maintained that the 
bordereau could not have been traced, add 
Ing that it was an utter impossibility. He 
then proceeded to illustrate why this 
the case, and to prove the falseness of t M. 
Bertillon’s deduction.

In conclusion, M. Paray-Javal said, amid 
laughter, that he thought M. Bertillon was 
a >ery intelligent man, but that his sys
tem was false, and he, the witness, was 
convinced that only self-esteem prevented 
M. Bertillon from admitting his error.

A Mining: Inspector In Line.
M. Bernard, an inspector of min^, who 

had taken his honors at the Polytechnic 
School, and who followed M. Paray-Javal 
at the witness bar, said that he appeared 
to refute a portion of M. Bert 11 km s evi
dence, which was based on false calcula
tions. As a matter of fact, he added, It 
was on such a basis that the whole sys
tem rested.

Witness said he was greatly surprised 
that M. Bertillon thought tit to have re
course of psychological arguments to prove: 
First, that ihe bordereau was fabricated; 
second, that the methods which might have 
been employed In writing certain words 
were such as to constitute proof against 
Dreyfus.

M. Bernard also said he was astonished 
at the fact that M. Bertille» had under
taken to account for the shape of letters 
and the space between words. There was 
not 1.25 millimetres, as alleged by M. Ber
tillon, but 1.56. Moreover the writing ot 
the bordereau was natural and rhythmic, 
white its character and size showed It was 
not written by either a short-sighted or a 
long-sighted person. The witness then pro
ceeded to illustrate photographically his 
contention that the bordereau was not a 
fabricated document, and also poi 
important differences between M.
Ion’s photographs and the original.

Hard Crack to Bertillon.
While pointing out a fault In the appli

cation of the system, M. Bernard aroused 
merriment by remarking that M. Bertll 
Ion’s system could, nevertheless, be use
ful, eeeing that It enabled the witness to 
show that
not n fabricated document. In conclusion. 
M. Bernard exhibited to the Judges a plate 
representing a page of current handwrit
ing, and said: vif It is examined by M. 
Bertillon’s system it will show certain pe
culiarities which would not be found upon 
the examination of fifty million other docu
ments. M. Bertillon would therefore say 
that the document was fabricated. But 
he would be wrong, for I borrowed the 
>age from a report written by M. Bertil- 
on himself.” >

Bertillon Wanted to Reply.
M. Bertillon demanded permission to re

ply . to the witness, and CoL Jouaust re
eled: “I cannot grant your request, and 

will not grant such permission to any 
of the fourteen experts except in the case 
of a personal question.”

M. Bertillon: “I wish to speak of the 
manner in which I reconstructed the 
dereau.”

Col. Jouaust: Why, you are discussing 
the case. I cannot allow you to speak ex
cept in regard to a personal fact.”

M. Bertillon, disconcerted, resumed his 
seat

f Alfred Nightingale, an Employe of a 
Hair Manufactory, Meets a 

Sudden Death.

Alexander McCoppin Hit on the Tem
ple Yesterday Morning and 

Passed Away at Night.

William Burt Smith Fell Backward 
From a Dredge and Wes 

Drowned Yesterday.
was

WoA NEW “PICKER” GOES TO PIECESSTRUCK A SCANTLING AND SANK. A ROPE LOOSENED THE MISSILE.
T WoAnd n Bit of Iron Break» the Young 

Man’. Skull—He Died In 
8 Minutes.

HI. Body Waa Recovered at 8 Lut 
f Right—An Inquest Will

be Held.

A Peculiar Accident — Was Just 
About to Begin Work at 

the J. D. King Co.

Alexander McCoppin, a carpenter, en
gaged In the construction of the J. D. 
King Company's new factory'at Yonge and 
Colborne-streets was struck by a brick 
yesterday morning and died shortly after
wards.

McCoppin had been working on the J. D. 
King building only for three days when he 
met his death.

He started to work at 7 o'clock with ) 
number of others. He had his kit of tools 
with him and wanted them taken to the 
top storey. Another workman, who was 
standing on the top of the building, was 
asked by McCoppin to throw down 
a rope with which „ to draw tls 
kit up. In doing ' so the rope 
caught on the brick wall and loosened a 
brick. It fell and struck McCoppin on the 
left side of the head. The blow atnnued 
him and he fell to the ground. .The other 
workmen picked up the unconscious man 
and carried him Into the building. The am
bulance was summoned and McCoppin tak
en to the Emergency Hospital. When he 
arrived there Dr. King was present, and, 
together with the house surgeons, illd 
everything possible for the Injured man. 
About noon hour he opened his eyes end 
motioned with his hand to the doctor to 
take away some medicine he was offering 
him. He became unconscious again, and 
remained In that condition until 6.10, when 
he passed away. His wife and family and 
a number of Intimate friends were pre
sent when the end came. The physicians 
say that death was caused by a fracture 
of the skull. At first the Injury seemed 
very trilling, but the patient rapidly grew 
worse, and it was soon evident that he 
could not recover.

Deceased was 54 years of age, and resid
ed with his wife and two children at 2d 
Wardell-street. He was born in Adjala, 
Ontario, and at one time resided In St. 
George. For the past nine years he bed 
been a resident of Toronto. For several 
years he was employed by Medler & Arnott, 
contractors. Deceased attended Simpson- 
avenue Methodist Church. His two chil
dren are William, express driver, and El
mer, aged 16 years.

Coroner W. H. B. Alklns has Issued a 
warrant for an Inquest to-night at 8 o’clock.

No arrangements have as yet been made 
for the funeral.

■The workmen employed In the hair manu
factory of P. & P. Griffin, corner of Bloor 
and St. Helen's-avenue, were startled yes
terday afternon by a loud explosion, fol
lower by a shower of broken pieces of Iron. 
When the first excitement had subsided,

Another victim was yesterday added to 
the long list of persons drowned this sea
son In Toronto Bay. William Burt White 
of 193 Duchess-street fell from a ladder on 
the city's dredge about 6 o'clock and was 
drowned before assistance arrived.

The dredge was stationed over near the 
Eastern Gap and was In charge of Con
tractor W. E. Finn. White had nearly 
reached the top of the ladder when he 
slipped and fell backwards. In trying to 
save himself, It Is thought that he struck 
a scantling, was rendered unconscious and 
rolled into the water.

As I sat a few I 
,White-pillared, y\ind-l 
of the picturesque « 
far end of the Isla 
difficulty In renlizinl 
Its dust and din and 
hour away, or that 
walk would bring 
Where crowds from t 
selves merrily on 
shady trees there. I 
.When I went to thJ 
and, looking out ovl 
goons, saw Toronto, I 
lags, tall smoking] 
church spires, and | 
dim in an enchant id 
sud bAiutlfled try] 
1 could convince ml 
St least a uuy » jotml 
lay at author in me I 
Wnite but ternies, mu| 
luto the big unie ia| 
l>ouderuu8i> lrom mJ 
With tiny sans, aim] 
gnued irum city to 1

I ¥*
Cor. Albert.

■9they were horrified to find the body of Al
fred Nightingale, a machine hand, lying In 
n pool of blood and covered with hair.

Physicians were sent for and Dr. Mc
Connell was soon on the scene. Medical 
aid was of no avail, however, for about 8 
minutes after the explosion Nightingale 
died, never regaining his senses. The na- 
uhlne which deceased operated waa a pick
er, and was a new one, having arrived last 
April. A steam engine supplies the power 
for all the machinery. It is thought that 
the steam pipes became clogged and caused 
the explosion. Nightingale was standing 
In front of bis machine at the time, and 
when found was lying at the back of It, 
with a large cut on the back of hie head.

Shortly before the explosion the book
keeper, Mr. Harry Warmlll, was standing 
only a few feet from Nightingale, with 
whom he was talking. Hearing the noise 
he got out of the way and escaped being 
hurt.

Coroner Grelg, who was notified, will hold 
Inquest at the Morgue to-night at 8
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| Unseen Strength ! §
^ ^ ^ H

CITYPEOPLEr; Who know about our pianos fitily not need to be 
reminded of our address, but

STRANGERS
Some distance away was a tug, and the 

only person to see White fall was the en
gineer, Thomas Buchner. He gave the 
alarm and organized a search party. At 
this point the water Is about 12 feet deep 
and the searchers were unable to locate 
the body. The aid of ex-Esplanade Con
stable Williams was then enlisted and the 
body
mflk. __

Cdroner W. A. Young was notified of the 
circumstances surrounding the drowning 
and he issued a warrant for an Inquest, 
to be held to-morrow afternoon at the 
morgue. \

The body was taken to the deceased s late 
home. White was 24 years of age and un
married.

will appreciate knowing the address where
t £lnted out 

Bertll-
f Strength in the hidden parts is the 

keynote of a good shoe-
The slightest flaw in materials—one 

week spot in workmanship condemns a 
shoe to early destruction.

We show the hidden parts in " Slater 
Shoe” manufacture in our two stores in 
18 different stages, and are always on 
hand to explain this famous Goodyear 
Welted Slater Method-

Then there are the shoes ; we display 
them in all their twelve foot - fitting 
shapes, their various leathers and colors.

The maker’s name and price is 
v stamped on the sole of every shoe—for 
2 men $3.50 and $5.00, for boys $2.50 

and $3.00.
Sold at only two stores in this city.

was recovered about 8 o’clock last
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Deceased, who was 17 years of age, was 
the son of Mr. Stephen Nightingale of 332 
Brock-avenue. He was popular with hla 
friends, and attended Chalmers Presbyte
rian Church. g CAN BE SEENDIED OF LOCKJAW.

Richard Watt Had Hla Finger Am
putated and Death Came on 

Saturday.
After having recovered from the effects 
having a finger amputated, Richard Watt 

of 25 Draper-street died in Grace Hospital 
on Saturday last from an acute attack of 
lockjaw. Mr. Watt received the Injury to 
his finger about a ' week ago In Gurney's 
foundry, where he was employed. The 
doctors advised amputation of the member, 
and Mr. Watt was thought to be doing 
nicely.

Early on Saturday morning the members 
of his family were awakened, and Mr.Watt 
complained of severe pains in his head. 
Physicians ordered his removal to the hos
pital, and Mr. Watt died shortly after being 
admitted to the Institution.

The remains were taken yesterday after
noon by the steamer Corona for burial at 
Niagara. Mr. Watt was 51 years of age. He 
leaves a widow and two daughters. Mr. 
Watt was a brother-in-law of Dr. Campbell, 
V.S.

11 Richmond St. W,1 OLD BIBLE ASSAILED Open evenings.

I:

steamersRev. John Garth, Assistant to Dr. 
Rainsford, Made a Commotion in 

Trinity Chapel, Montreal.
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gMR. R. WILSON-SMITH DISSENTED Sure It Wae Dreyfus.
M. Teyssonlerres followed. He said he 

adhered In all respects to his report, dated 
Oct. 24, 1894, In which he expressed the 
opinion that the bordereau was the work 
of the writer of the documents seized at 
the prisoner's residence. For purposes of 
comparison, the witness lengthily criticized 
the bordereau, letter by letter, pointing out 
resemblances to the prisoner s handwrit
ing. In conclusion, M. 
he thought It was Impossible to find more 
tangible reasons than those which Induced 
him In the belief which he hoped the 
court would shgre. [Sensation.]

Replying to tgje town, $L Teyssonlerres 
said he had n»t noticed the prisoner's 
handwriting was Illegible,and he had never 
seen t(ie document dictated to Dreyfus.

The copy of the bordereau made by Drey
fus was then handed to the witness, who 
declared It had never been given to him 
for purpose» of comparison. [Sensation.] 

The witness said that he would require 
thre days to give' an opinion up 
He could not conclude his examinât! 
the spot. He must have time. Here a 
member of the court-martial, giving the 
result of his examination of the bordereau, 
remarked: “The letter, *1' Is always Isolat
ed, even at the beginning of words.”

To this M. Teyssonlerres replied that 
this peculiarity was also found in the 
prisoner's handwriting.

Dreyfus Contradicts.
When he was Invited to reply "to the wit

ness. Dreyfus said M. Teyssonlerres’ re
marks seemed to him quite Incorrect, and 
that In order to reply properly, he, the 
prisoner, must have the document under 
his eyes.

As regards the criticism on the subject 
of paragraphing, Dreyfus added: “I beg to 
reply that one does not make a fresh para
graph except when beginning a new Idea. 
Every time I begin a new idea In anything 
I write, I make a paragraph.” The prison
er, In conclusion, asked the president of 
the court to request the witness, before 
he retired, to produce the document fur
nished him for comparison,of which the de
fence had no knowledge.

Col. Jouaust : Certainly, y 
M. Teyssonlerres thereupon said that on 

referring to his report of 1894 be found he 
had concluded the writer had attempted to 
disguise his bandwriting, but that towards 
the end he had relapsed Into his ordinary 
handwriting.

Says He Is an Accused Person.
The witness, having begged leave to 

speak of a personal fact, addressing the 
judges, said: "Before you, I am only a 
witness, hut (turning towards the defence), 
before this other tribunal I am, perhaps, 
an accused person.”

Col. Jouaust: Not at all. You are not 
accused.

M. Teyssonlerres: I am an accused per. 
son.

picked up
which he bad brought with 
gan to read, whereupon Col. Jouaust said: 
"You cannot read a newspaper."

"It Is a newspaper, It Is true,” replied 
M. Teyssonlerres, “hut It is also the report 
of M. Ballot-Beaupre."

Col. Jouaust: We have no need to con
sider the report of a Judge. The Incident 
is closed.

SAN DOMINGO REVOLUTION.And Publicly Protested Against the 
Views Advanced by the Young 

New York Preacher.
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Government Forces Defeated end 
the Insurgents Gaining Strength 

From Day to Day.Montreal, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—Visitors 
who spent Sunday in St. Agathe say that 
there was a scene In Trinity Chapel yes
terday morning. The preacher was Rev. 
John Garth, son of Mr. H. W. Garth, and 
who for the past few years has been as
sistant pastor to Bev. Dr. Rainsford of 
New York. The young gentleman has evi
dently been an apt pnpll of the higher cri
tics, and In a short discourse succeeded In 
fairly astonishing bis hearers by the ad
vanced views he enunciated. In opening 
he declared that the Bible was full of mis
takes, that God had given Infallibility to 
no person or book In this world; that the 
stories of Adam and Eve, Jonah and the 
whale, etc., were but myths and legends. 
Among other unusual statements uttered 
by the young divine wns his belief that the 
Inspiration of Shakespeare and Browning 
differed only In degree from that of Isaiah 
and Paul. The Bible was simply the liter
ature of the Jewish people and everything 
contained therein should be interpreted In 
the light of this fact.

That the reverend gentleman's views 
were not concurred In by any great number 
of his bearers was quite evident through
out the delivery of the sermon, and at Its 
conclusion two gentlemen, Mr. Llebrlch 
and ex-Mayor Wilson-Smlth, arose and ex
pressed their dissent from the views enun
ciated by the preacher. Mr. Smith spoke 
with great feeling and amid much excite
ment, when he declared his Inability to sit 
silent and hear such doctrines announced 
from a Christian pulpit. For Bis part he 
believed absolutely In the Bible as the word 
of God; that sufficient of the prophecies 
had already been fulfilled to prove the In
fallibility of the whole.

After giving out the closing hymn, Rev. 
Mr. Garth retired to the vestry, and the 
congregation, after watting his reappear
ance for a few minutes, slowly filed out to 
discuss the unusual service In which they 
had participated.

Teyssonlerres said ^ ^ ^Cape Haytlen, Aug. 28.—News from the 
Republic of Santo Domingo shows that 
Gen. Pepin, returned from Santiago, was 
defeated by the Dominican revolutionists 
and obliged to retreat on Monte Christl. 
Mao and' a section of Goayacanee have de
clared In favor of the revolution, and the 
revolutionists 
cutting 
Christ!.

It Is reported that Gen. Patino, the Min
ister sent by the Dominican Government 
into the Clbao territory, seeing that the 
success of Ms mission was Impossible, has 
joined «the partisans of Jtmlnez, the leader 
of the revolution.

ÛMR. JOHN MOFFAT IS DEAD.

ü The Slater Shoe Stores% Esteemed Resident of Fergus Kill
ed by a. Falling Stlclc of 

Timber Yesterday.
mrws

are massing in these places, 
off communcition with MonteFergus, Ont., Ang. 28.—While raising one 

of the trusses for the roof of the new Mel
ville Church -building at Fergus, Mr. John

i

An Authority8 89 King Street W. and 123 Yonge Street. 0
i0808080fl008Mi0008000080800<X Moffatt, Joint contractor for the woodwork, 

was almost instantly killed. The truss 
which is a heavy one, was being hoisted 
with block and tackle, and was almost at 
the required height, when one of the guy- 
ropes broke. Mr. Moffatt saw what had 
happened and was running to avoid the 
falling timber, when he was struck between 
the shoulders, and expired almost Immedi
ately. Medical aid was summoned, but 
nothing could be done. Mr. Moffatt was a 
gentleman of high Christian character, hav
ing been for many years Intimately connect
ed with St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
In which he was an elder, as well as a very 
active Sunday School worker.
Moffatt, Jr., was a witness of the sad acci
dent.

on birds, to explain the little 
difficulties—that's what users 
of Cottam Seed enjoy. Direc
tions on each packet embody 
the best professional practice ; 
and stamp for reply will bring 
you advice by return mail.

on It.‘
on on

Government Surrendered.
New York, Aug. 28.—Andrlano Grullon, 

the representative of the Santo Dominican 
revolutionists in this count 
a despatch from Santiago 
effect that the Government of President 
Figuero jit Santo Domingo City has sur- 
sendered to the party of which General 
Jiminez Is the head.
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GREAT LAWYERS IN CONCLAVE. Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, 
Ww Toupets and Head-covering, 

Ladies’ Wave, Partings, Ban- 
I dan, Puff, Curls and Coils. 

If you want to be in fashion, 
come to us. We lead and 
others follow. We are al
ways the first to get out the 
latest styles.

Mr. John
W *t
8'

;
American Bar Association Conven

ed in Buffalo—Warm Welcome 
to the City.

Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Judges, statesmen and 
lawyers of natlo-nal prominence, composing 
the American Bar Association, met in the 
aldermanlc chamber of the common coun
cil at 10.30 o’clock this morning, and were 
welcomed to the city by Hon. Sherman 8. 
Rogers of the Local Bar Association, and 
by Walter 8. Logan of the State Bar As
sociation. The sessions of the association 
will continue until Wednesday evening. 
Thursday morning the International Bar 
Association meets, with Hon. Sir William 
It. Kennedy of the High Court of Justice 
of England as presiding 
slons will continue durii 
of the week.

VSoTHE ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS.11m r*Tallc of Summoning the French 
Senate to Act as a High Court 

for Their Trial.
Paris, Aug. 28.—The Cabinet has almost 

-determined to summon the Senate to sit ns 
a High Court for the trial of M. Paul De- 
roulede, member of the Chamber of Depu
ties and president of the League of Pat
riots, and the other prisoners arrest^ on 
the charge of conspiring against the Gov
ernment. It is believed that the decree 
summoning the Senate to meet for this pur
pose will be signed at an early meeting of 
the Council.

CAPT. W. D. ANDREWS MARRIED.

Insisted upon experimenting 
with the original bordereau and specimens 
of Esterhnzy’s caltgraphy, written Dy Eater- 
hazy In the presence of experts. Beyond 
this the experts and Esterbazy had no rein-, 
tiens. The latter, therefore, could not have 
Influenced him, and the witness protested 
M. Zola's accusation» and adhered to m* 
opinion of 1887 that the bordereau was not 
the work of Esterhazy. He (the witness) 
would wager his head on this. (Laughter.] 
M. Couard said he wae convinced that the 
caligraphy of the bordereau was neither ? 
frank nor natural, and the writer, in ma 
opinion, probably wished to Imitate an
other person’s handwriting. The letter of 
Aug. 29, the witness continued, .although 
declared genuine by Esterhazy himself, 
seemed doubtful to M. Couard, who added 
that he believed Esterhazy would say any
thing he was wanted tv say. Since lhuitne 
witness had not believed a word Esterhazy 
had said, and. he pointed out, there was 
nothing to prove Esterhazy would not, » 
year hence, say exactly the 'opposite or 
what he said now.

i r~ The witness

FIRE IN A Ifl» *

see our Latest improved Laaies wigs ana ncaa-uoverings. uur styles 
and system for making hair goods are original and on the latest improved 
principles.

The above style is a beautiful head-covering, natural wavy hair, fasten
ed with elastics, and can be dressed with the remainder of the lady’s own hair Three Lives Were 

Persons Were lr 
Whom Will Fi

■n -•20, 825 apd S30.
We are the tffeodquarters for Real Hair Switches, every 

color and shade. Beat quality and lowest prices, 
facture every article ourselves, hence can give 
faction than other places.

Mail orders. Correspond with us, we can suit you in 
any part of the country. We will send you free all 
particulars of any stylo you may require. Tel. 2498.

officer. Its ses- 
ng the remainder We manu- 

better satis fy
à F îDIDN’T GO WHEN TOLD. hr* IPERSONAL. 6?i mHence Two Men Locked Up aa 

Vagrants.
The detectives are hot after the su

spicious characters who strike town about 
Exhibition time, and the authorities are 
determined to lock up any of this class 
that they may see operating in the crowds. 
Benjamin Bennett of Bradford, Ont., and 
Thomas Howard of Montreal were the first 
to come under the eye of Detective Davis, 
and he advised them to leave town quiet
ly. They did not go, however, for De
tective Black turned up at police head
quarters last night with both men. They 
were celled, and the detective registered 
a charge of vagrancy against them.

ALL' CHILDREN WJudge Morson has returned from a trip
to British Columbia.

Prof. Robertson of the Department of Ag
riculture is In the city.

Mr. James Dohefty of the Doherty Manu
facturing Company is in town.

Judge McDougall is home from a vacation 
spent In the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Sherlock, head agent of the Doherty 
Organ Company, Clinton, is In town. 
jS". sPeneer °* the Ontario & Quebec
visit*5 00 0t the ls ln town on a short

J. Trancle-Armand & Co.The Blind Life-Saver
Wales of Jarvis-Street.

Captain W. D. Andrews, the blind life- 
saver, who conducts a news stand at the 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide-streets, was 
married last evening to Miss Isabella Fran
ces Wales. The ceremony took place at 
the residence of the bride's mother, 183 
Jarvis-street, and was performed by Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin of All Saints' Church. The 

Jtëst man was Mr. R. J. Fielder, a life-long 
^fend of the captain.

Wed* Minb
■Members cj the Toronto Board of Trade.

441 Yonge and 1 Carlton St., Toront o, Ontario. Two Died in Conv ti 
and an Aged No 

Third VlrliE

Here the witness a newspaper, 
him, and be- Ladies^and (ÿnts’^Wig-Making toral Wavy Coil 

lb curly ends.
Nat u 2wit Was Non-Committal.

Replying to a question, M. Couard,whPe 
reasserting that the bordereau was not tna 
work of Esterhazy, declined to commit him
self In regard to Dreyfus, whose handwrit
ing, addet> the witness, he had never been 
called upon to examine. --

Maître Demange, of counsel for the de^ 
fence, asked the clerk of the court to read 
the evidence of M. Attholin before the 
Court of Cassation, In regard to the genu
ineness of Esterhazy’» letter, wfijch 
Couard doubted, and the evidence of others 
showing how the letter was seized, ana 
testifying to its genuineness, which was 
done.

parlson, namely, that the double s is definite statement on the point, upon which 
not found between the bordereau and the he was in entire disagreement with General 
new handwriting. In other words, the Mercier. The latter had testified that the 
double ‘s’ of the bordereau ls found in Ls- witness refused to use certain documents

conclusions In 1894. ferent courts, had written to both, excusing
Not Dreyfae. But Eeterhamy. himself on the ground of attendance at 

Tn conclusion, M. Charavay energetically Sim He %Ccler«*Tf.cla,re<1 th,s madc
nrotested against Gen. Mercier s accusa- rB”?pl^Loull of Pelletier’s report In
Sons adding that what convlnod him that wftî*8,’t,lnterrlns that. hls fal"Ire Vartnard Came Next.
he, ÎTSlT’of EHr?èîthakz*'à“le1t^r The® dfc ma’glatrate In N™vembe? ISo/Taa «. Varlnard. who, with MM Couard and
eovery of tbe Henry forgery, the enquiry «:°neoted with hla report, whereas the re- Belhomme, witness1**'H^ ad"
“? ?\,?nUrtT°heC™"cendthe^'t* fn Oct.^W‘tDeS8 P“ 0Ut’ was To^isTpo^b^^hrZdere^wa.
ness eompelTed hlm to say that in Fact. Aealn’,t Inference. not the work of •^erbnzy^atrt aaM that
SSitS W8.t T'eX? rny con- Æ &h0^TB.ea.,daCt5.tV&r! E“,"irG«rnftôet0TtrD<ïy.rar5' ’

to'Tnv'ï,erore yoaaaTand beforê him who is Before adjourning the eonrt for the day
the victim of my mistake that the bor- Get. 26, and It waa only In Novembeî fhsî Col. Jooanat announced that de Frey- 
dereau la not the work of Dreyfus, but of I was summoned to undergo cros^examlnn elect, former Minister of War, M. Galllfet 
Esterhazy." , , _ tlon on a complaint lrntgePhy the mlUtare «"» Col. Cordier would be examined to-

An immense sensation waa caused in court authorities. General Mercier, in abort had nmrrow. 
by this statement. not the slightest reasons ti ausnect the Th“ Government Commissary. Major

Replying to Col. Jouaust, the witness conclusions which I had reached "PeCt the Carrière, rose and said; I have handed 
said that the mere examination of the bor- After replying to if question or two from lh,‘ rourt 11 lett®r, regarding the health 0*. 
dereau and the documenta presented for the court, M. Pelletier continued•<“aCol. du Psty de Clam. It Indicates that Du 
Ctinparison was sufficient to convince him settling this personal matter there' remains P"'? Clam Is writing hl|Lfv,id^a;ltaia® 
that the bordereau was not written by nothing but to maintain in their that he will send it to us. That deposition
Dreyfus. my conclusions to the effect that there Is Has not arrived. ! therefore ask the pretd-
Drej-fui Wanted Other Particular.. 52„i,.!feaes,? the writing of the hor d‘r“tf,|ofronnrter of the* second Parla 

The prisoner, on being asked the custom- i*n ^ th ewlt n es»1 m I d" Vr t Lr° nPrf" {?on,ln"’ court‘martial io have tbc evidence of Da 
ary quest ions, requested M. Charavay to fl^ii examination ofttiJ1* in f . ??per" Pntv de Clam taken by commission, 
give further particular» as to the reasons {£“■ ™fl brPvf,V' Ester- ^ j0,,aost assenteif to this, and at 11.80
which led him to modify h!s opinion In re- yth ta t{™eLÎ,“î. Jlî expressed the opln- 0.cl(jck the court adjohrned for the uuy.
gard to the writer of the bordereau, where- cr«v d f i.'atopi?n^ereaa 00111(1 only 1)6 as"___________ 2------------
upon the witness entered into a lengthy ^siernazy. A HUNDRED ICEBERGS,
technical detail. He explained how he ______L
rnr^rdenre!,uaa\ndb,Es,re;hT2y'rwrltl>ngWe0n ^OTHBUEXPBRT. Tliey S„„,hed Over an Area of 80

Mile. Eastward Frdm Belle Isle.
Queenstown, Aug. 28.—The British steam

er lkhal, Capt. Jennings, from Montr-si, 
Ang. 16, for Bristol, called here at mid
night last night and reported that on Mon
day, Aug. 21, over a hundred Icebergs, 
many of them very large, were slgbteo 
the northward. The bergs extended 

stretching from the Straits of

Rlnufeit, N.Y., AuJ 
group of buildings will 
the hospital, which coil 
at Kt. Agnes and orpH 
the Iiçmlnlcan Sisters, 
a mile/ from SparkhlilJ 
mori(fng. As far as 1

:

C?tt° bag returned from a buy- 
noveltles ‘° Europe r°r autumn goods and

Dr. W. p. Caven, Gerrard-street, who has 
been very 111 with typhoid fever. Is 
convalescent.

of the Great 
gone to Quebec on

LOCAL TOPICS.
JH. CO A R A VA X CALLED.Given a Send-Off.

Police Constable W. Skelding Is leaving 
Toronto to-day to go Into the ranching 
business at Edmonton, N.W.T, Last night 
hls comrades at police headquarters took 
advantage of the occasion to present him 
with a valuable gold locket, suitably en
graved, as a mark of their esteem. Inspec
tor Hall made the presentation, and the 
recipient accepted the gift with a pleasing 
speech.

Buy our cigars. The finest Imported Ha- 
f yana stock, 10c each, regular price 15c.

The steamer Ada Alice will cease run
ning to Ward’s Island after to-morrow.

The annual meeting of the General Ep- 
worth League and Sunday School Board 
will be held to-day at 10 a.m. in the Wes
ley Building.

Superintendent McEwan of the Baptist 
Home Mission, who has been visiting the 
churches in the Bruce Peninsula, reports a 
favorable outlook for the forward move
ment.

The Archivist and Expert In 
Ancient Manuscripts Had to be 

Told to Speak Up.
After a brief suspension of the session, 

the court resumed hearing testimony, and 
M. Charavay, the archivist and expert in 
ancient manuscripts, was called to the wit
ness bar. Hls deposition was so Inaudible 
that he had to be requested to speak up. 
“In 1894,” said M. Charavay, “I, with two 
colleagues, though acting under separate 
Instructions, wns commissioned to examine 
the bordereau and a number of documents, 
for comparison, unsigned, and In different 
handwritings. I examined first the latter 
documents, and, by the process of elimina
tion, fixed upon one resembling the border
eau. I was then furnished with specimens 
of the handwriting in question,but was not 

of the writer. I asked If

were lost and many w 
whom will probably di 
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Six Sisters 
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Local Agent C. W. Groves 
Northern Railway has 
a pleasure trip.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’ 
has returned home after a seven 
to England.

Mr. Harry Stephens, formerly of Toronto 
now of New York Is In Toronto visiting 
relatives In Ontario-street. 6

Assistant General Freight and Passenger 
Agent A. McDonald of the Manitoba * 
M estera Railway ls In the city visiting 
friends. •

W. Gourlny, correspondent of the United 
States Express Company of Chicago, who 
Is touring Canada, arrived In the city yes
terday.

Mrs. and William Davies and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fox, with her children, Miss Em
ma Fox and Mr. William Fox have return
ed from n holiday trip to Great Britain.

Mrs. Norma Reynolds Reburn of the To
ronto Conservatory of Music will be unable 
to resume her teaching until the latter part 
of September, owing to her recent Illness.

Mr. Thad. W. H. Leavitt, late acting as
sistant Inspector of customs for Ontario 
has been appointed by Sir Charles Tupper 
one of the organizers for the Liberal-Con
servative party for Dominion purposes for 
the Province of Ontario.

Church 
weeks’ trip as many

->
British Steamer Wrecked.

London, Aug. 28.—A despatch from Stock
holm says that the British steamer Calr- 
nesk, last reported from Cronstndt, July 
20th, for Pitea. Sweden, foundered 
night In a gale north of Finngrand. No 
lives were lost.

On Thursday, Aug. 31, the Ladle» 
‘Auxiliary Of Victoria Square Intend hold
ing ahuekleherrv social on Mr. T. Read s 

An excellent program will be pro- last
lawn.
Vided.

Mr. Jardine returned yesterday from 
London. Dundas and other points in West
ern Ontario, where he has been Interview
ing the manufacturers regarding thel- ex
hibits at Paris.

Honest Advice Free to flen.
All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering .rom any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex- 
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most-mPfi*cal firms advertising to cure these 
conditions canuot be relied upou. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont.,
Ing at 437^ Kichmond-street, was for n 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying in vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 

speedy and perfect cure was obtained.
Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 

poor sufferers are being imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers it nts duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of hls experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, 
who really needs a cure is ad 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

told the name 
the document could be regarded as genuine, 
and was told the place whence it emanated, 
which could not be mentioned by me, ana 
which could leave no doubt In regard to 
Its value. I make this remark because I 
think It explains my opinion, for I could 
not consider a document of this nature 
which was not marked by a certain dis- 
slmulatlotf)of handwriting. I, therefore, at
tributed ro dissimulation the difference 1 
was careful to note in my reply.

Rather Indefinite.
“Now. I must Inform the court that, 

In view of the fact that handwriting, 
which was not produced In 1894, and which 
Is evidently akin to the handwriting of 
the bordereau and the handwriting of 
Dreyfus, has since been substituted to me, 
I cannot maintain with the same degree of 
certainty the conclusions of my former re
port, and can only make one statement, 
namely.that the two bandwittlngs resemble 
the bordereau.

“I should, however, point out one of the 
typical dissimilarities upon which I laid 
stress, between the writing of the border
eau and- the documents submitted for com*

A Soldier Drowned.
On Saturday morning Private Cummings 

found the body of Hugh Owens, a private 
In the Roval Canadian Dragoons, in the 
water off the pier at Stanley Barracks. Dr. 
Nattrass. after making an examination, 
communicated with Coroner Cotton, who 
deemed an inquest unnecessary. Deceased, 
who was 30 years of age, could not swim, 
and it Is thought he fell off the pier while 
In a fit. He came from Todcaster. York
shire, England, and had been In Toronto 
for several years. The remains were In
terred in the soldiers' graveyard on 
Strachan-avenue with military honors.

' II v-
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Man
ÏÎ7’ Dr Bo<*hror of 
wife and I were hot 

R8Lng Catarrh, but > 
/i«m froni this ngrnval 

we first used Di 
OT?. ItK action w 
",g lhe most gratvf 

minutes after first ai

and Wlf
M. Conard, the Official* Archivist, 

Stood by Hls Declarations 
Exonerating Esterhazy.

M. Couard, the official archivist and ex
pert In the Esterhazy case In 1897j then 
testified that he was Instructed by Major 
Ravary to expertly examine the bordereau 
and specimens of Esterhazy’e handwriting.

IBogart Given a Chance.
Everton Bogart of ^Princess-street was yes

terday allowed out on suspended sentence. 
He was convicted last week of stealing a 
watch from T. C. Pratt of Cobourg. The 
theft took place on the grounds of the Or
chard Park Hotel about a month ago. The 
timepiece was recovered In a pawn shop 
by County Constable Burns.

it. PELLETIER

Was Anxlona to Make a Statement 
on a Point ot Disagreement 

With Gen. Mercier.'
M. Pelletier, another expert, prefaced hls 

evidence by saying be deMred to make a

I And Tumors cured; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi- 

——™moniale, write Dept. 
I., Maso* Menions Co., *77 Shsrbourns SL, Toronto, Ont

but anyone 
vised to ad- nu area 

Isle 80 mile» eastward.\ 25
:
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Newcombe
Piano Exhibit
in the southwest corner of the 
Music Pavilion at the Exhibi
tion Grounds, or at the ware- 
rooms, Cor. Richmond and 
Church Streets.

Octavius Newcomer St Co..
109 Church SritKBr, TpKq/rrp.
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LABATT’S PORTER! BEG HUE HI BURK’S IIS inland navigation.
<*£X$°ùttectuAC<>> FAgSKKgEn TRtinnn.ION! passenger traffic.

Niagara River Line.
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA.

Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines
royal mail service

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line To London

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown,

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

A Business Block in the Heart of the 
Town Completely Destroyed 

Yesterday Morning.

; iof the season 
pronto, Our 
I ideas, which 
ds can create 
Id as our pur- 
or cash only, 

[i Ouills, Os- 
kiders, Silk

Majestic...........
Britannic .... 
Teutonic .... 
Germanic .... 
Oceanic............

...........Aug. 23rd, noon.

.......... Aug. 30th, noon.
... bept. tith, noon.

...........Sept. lhth. noon.
.. ,, •••• Sept. 20th,' noon.
Seeond cabin accommodation on Oceanic. 

Majestic and Teutonic. ^
For further Information apply to 

CHAULES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.

Toronto Fair,
MUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
special excursions

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand" etothing 
and furbishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Have you some boys go
ing to school that are 
mighty hard on their 
clothes ?—

“Tiger Brand"school suits 
defy dirt and stand a lot of 
scuffing without losing 
their gentlemanly look__

2.25 to 12,00—

... . _ and Bristol
Weekly Passenger Service

Cut Rates ■ Cut Rates
1

POST OFFICE AND MAILS BURNED- TheMon i t?ld,e»r,1 DemPster Company, “Roval

fercU,:U;md,^t,''^ ‘̂1rdXdthc„tCOrn 
uLT?ugeS!

street, ioronto, ur other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., as the conference have refus
ed to permit their agents to sell Elder, 
Dempster tickets because of withdrawal.

Niagara Falls and return......................................... *1.25
Buffalo and return.....................  2.00

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

SlR&Sifell? iSSSouaoooKSXKXxxxxsooooooooqs 
Woman’s jtl 
World... f

Or. Caighell,. Hie Daughter and 
Misa Munro, a Guest, Escaped Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
Prom Montreal:

SS. Scotsman ...............
SS. Vancouver.............
SS. Dominion .............
SS. Cambroman ....

Prom Boston:
New England ...................................... Aue an
Canada ................................. , .....................^ënt «

D. TOIIKANCE & CO., Montreal.

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie,

ftOOOfiGIKSOfidw--------------

With Only Night Clothes.

Ocean Cut Rates
Saloon Rates, $40 to $50 Single 
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return 

Steerage $20,50 single.
For all Information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-streat, Toronto.

STEAMERBurk’s Falls, Oat.,. Aug. 2S.-At 3 o’clock 
this morning Dr. Caughell, his daughter 
Edith and a guest, Miss A. Munro of 
Hamilton, were roused from their slumbers 
by the crashing of glass, as though the 
postotflee building and store beneath them 
In the Drew block were being burglarized. 
Quickly springing from their beds they 
rushed to the hallway, which they found 
suffocatingly full of smoke, so much so 
that It shut off their only means ul escape 
irom the building.

They iheu rustled to the windows, threw 
tl-.em open and screamed despairingly tor 
help.

’lue smoke followed'them and rolled out 
of tne windows tnrougn which they held 
tlieir heads tor a breath of air, while tneir 
cries uecurne desperate before ladders of 
suttieient length could be secured, down 
which they were enabled to descend with 
nothing but their night dresses.

Mr. MacDonald of me Arrow, Mr. G. C. 
t hurch and Mr. Culbcrt rushed into the 
basement under the postornee and Bell’s 
store, and found the wood alongside the 
I titmice on tire, and tbe Haines making 
considerable progress under the stairway 
leadiug to. Dr. Caughell’s residence.

They fought them tor a few minutes, but 
soon were driven back by the Increased 
volume of smoke and dame, wbich seemed 
to shoot up through and smoke out all the 
inmates ot the block. Including Mr. Drew 
and his family, and prevented them from 
saving auythlug from Dr. Caughell’s resi
dence, except Ms books.

Mr. Drew, who lived In the upstairs of 
the other end of the block, was enabled 
to save a small amount of clothing, furni
ture and a small quantity of hard 
from his store beneath.

The attention of all hands was then 
directed towards saving The Arrow ofdce. 
Church’s store, Lamb’s butcher shop and 
Milner’s carpenter shop on the opposite 
corner from the are. This last proved a 
desperate undertaking, ns men worked and 
stood to their posts until the hair on their 
heads \vas scorched and the skin on their 
faces and hands blistered. They succeeded 
in defending the other three corners of the 
street, but the front of J. D. Iteid’s print
ing ofdce, telegraph and express ofdce was 
badly scorched, and the glass front smash
ed, by the heat. Lamp’s and Milner’s 
buildings were also badly scorched.

The Drew block containing hardware 
store, warehouse, stables, Matthew’s pri
vate bank, Bell’s general store, postoftice 
and residences on the upper dot of Messrs. 
Drew and Dr. Caughell were completely 
destroyed.

The Store and dwelling and stable of 
James M. Wilson and the store of E. O. 
Taylor, the upper storey of which was 
occupied by A. Campbell, blacksmith, were 
also completely destroyed. Loss, M. C 
Drew #14,(XX), Insurance $5200; Bell’s 
teneral store, stock $30)0, insurance $2000; 

Dr. Caughell, entire household effects, In
cluding piano, paintings, jewelry, clothing 
and forty dollars In cash, loss $2000, ln- 
surance $400. Their guest, Miss Munroe 
of Hamilton, lost all clothing and valu
able jewelry. Matthew’s nrivnte hank 
two safes, $200; James M. Wilson’s store, 
dwelling and stables $2000, household 
efforts mostly saved; no insurance. Tay
lors old store $800. Mr. Campbell, she 
occupant, saved most of his effects. Mail 
bags, letters and books, etc., of the post- 
office were destroyed. The origin of the 
tire Is a mystery.

L~£f AsT FROM OTÏS.

Queen City
During^Exhibltioii,
natice, will leave daily 

Youngstown, N. Y„ 7.20 a.m. 
Niagara-on-Lake, 7.45

FOR TORONTO.

Will leave Church Street wharf daily, 
lljj.m., for Niagara and Youngstown.

rares ninglo 50c. Return (good lor 
one week) 76c.

■ • Aug. 28 
. Sept. 7
■ .Sept. 18 
..Sept. 23and till further

»
to-day, 75c Each. A

am.As I sat a few days ago on the big, linen coat along the breakwater wlth*^his 
-White-pillared, wind-swept verandah of one i "iI<l- :lua a golden haired American bride

j ut a year or two was a picture In her
far end of the Island breakwater, 1 had and a snowy** lie"rilled* 8°u'n** bonnet '"with 

difficulty In realizing that the city, with, hying ends. Everybody goes bareheaded, 
Its dust and din and heat was only half an j ?“,? fdnf oSÎy‘Snhflfces X* red Weto 

bour away, or that a quarter of an hour 3 1 lips anti the gleaming pearliness of their 
walk would bring me to Island Park JUetll«

ss "7. x-yraux 1 ,„fw £•,=■ ass* es
Bhady trees there. Indeed, It wFas only ! Into the lake for a plunge, and there is 
when I went to the back of the cottage, y^’issuing mingled with shrieks of 
*nd, looking out over the reed-grown la!

goons, saw Toronto, a long strip of build- nom tne cottage la tong cloaks anu robes; 
lags, tall smoking chimneys, tapering broking, tiui|c stately and imposing
church spires, and swelling domes,, lying “ho^ch.™1Then l'reJto7 lto5“behold the 

dim In an enchanting haze that softened prettiest spectacle in the world—a lot of 
and beautified every line and curve, that ini)-hlug girls In long black stockings,
1 could convince un-self tro.r i „ - ul'et bK,lns' bare arms and gaily colored
j Luuiu buininu ui.vseii tnut l was uik minor collars, out of which rise th^lr unît 
lit leiqji. a uuy » journey irom nomc. lacnia slender nceKs; their hair ‘shining and 
luy at anchor in tne quiet uay, or like g.e.t1 glancing in the sun Is caught, iin ln o,, # 
'voile butiermes, maue lor;me eastern gnp I fag llttTe knots on the tons nf thLlr hfîSÎ' 
into the tog mue .age, tne ternes move!, they pofse l”ght”y f« a momen? oni 
ponderously lrom snore to snore; dingeys of "toe roexs " then .
giiuedliro,u“city to“lsfauu P““Ued ei“loca ?ïnny shv,<’k9 l’»t mingled tear and delight! 
goueu nom uty to Istauu. they disappear below the dimpling iur-

gp r aw?
non * a'ndtarhî" 'i?5!,Urg ll“elr ,u tuc tur bon- beyond their depth, so Hint when the swim" 
Sw ' tU,t lightoouse away od at tnè n er appeared she was the "cynosure of
euu oi tne long pier snowed tile entrance all eyes, to use a hackneyed ohraae A 

.‘V. i?9. vMinne,. Therfc are no ulus to very pretty girl she was to» m a^rlm 
i ’” *,H<i swt"eP oi the horizon, and son woolen* bathing dress with a big white* 

Î c?,ny mlml ,s lUe orooumg or the lake collar; site had a mass of black hair anu 
In cairn, tûe loai vi wma and wave m lovely eyes like unto "the tish nools of 
Morn, or me cool patter or the poplar McsUlion/’ There was no wading £m with 
iv-h'vs, tomsling in me sandy garueiis. hcr-she simply sank into tne arms or 

nt‘flltil len 11 <uial1 White angle cuts the the great smiling lake, and was off like 
ii ,the “otinou, giowiug larger, till I a, mermaid to tbe farthest rock that guard- 
It appears a laity tuiug ot spurs and white ed the deep water, where it was sate to 
tails skimming oxer me tumbling waters; dive. By this time the other mermaids 
Sown“m Mmmcrs go silently up and hud scrambled up upon the near rocks to 
bm'iü Jüttro, »,uf ,°r. su!oke- anu distance watch the crimson mermaid, for she

. enchantment to the big stone hook- good to look at. When she reached the 
sad down inm18,, 1“?t carry frcl6bt >U> tarthest rock she was out of the water
fs“notTs rhV“„8r a r tcrwayâ Therc n,keaa flasl1’ slood poised for a moment, 
!" ,nat “ sight or sound to remind one ot slender and comely, with hands elasned
!’,!« iho' ei‘7,tCW '.*lsltors wander so fur above her head, then, with a curve and 
ferries8 It n to° great lroni the a spring that was grace itself, she cut
retries. It is an Ideal summer resort, uu- tile water like a knife, and coming tin was 
Mstiittied ny hideous merry-go-rounds, pea- off and away with a curious side stros’e as
waVs throv'is01,"'■!“ S, a,1<1 aU tb0»8h "»e were a creaVure of S5 ‘
Ma.\8 tncre Is the great wind-swept lake.
m-ver the same, but change!ul as itie sea, 

wind aua cloud, suu aud moon, a 
tox sterious thing to dream over and uever 
V eary of.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and 

Toronto.

è, > Of the picturesque shingle cottages at the Yonge streets, 
248TO ENGLAND.Cor. Albert. -

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERSSUMMER, RESORTS. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Long Branch Hotel _ , Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
cr- Reg. Lnltpold.Aug. 24 B0 00
*. Bismarck................. Aug. 24 50 90
gitale .....................................Aug. 21) 50 IX)
St- Louis....................... Aug. 30 60 00
Barharossa...................Aug. 31 50 00
Lalin ..................................Sept. 5 50 00
St. Paul ....................... Sept., 6 60 00
Aug. Victoria .............Sept. 7 50 00
Koenigln Luise ....Sept. 7 50 00
Kais. W. d. Grosse.Sept. 12 73 00
New York ....................... Sept. 13 00 00
Columbia..........................Sept. 14 50 00
Fried der Grosse....Sept. 14 50 OO

Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5 p.c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

...........Aug. 19th
26th 

Sept. 2nd

r pianos may not need to be 
i >f our address, but Boys’ shirts and collars__

nice range of them—
Your money back if you want it—

38 (K)
40 00 
37 50 
40 IH)
40 00
37 50
38 oo Manitou....
40 00 -,42 5o Menominee
3smlMohawk ’

40 oo Marquette.

reso°rt iT Canada1!16 SCaS°n* Mohawk................
Marquette.............
Mesaba............

. _ summer
. ,, Americans visiting To

ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door 
SPeclal flsh dinner on Sundays for bi°y- 
cllsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

NCERS
in tue 

own to
owing the address where

E. Boisseau & Co 9th
“ 16th 
“ 23rd 
“ 30th

\ Temperance and Yonge.

R. M. MELVILLE,
BIG BAY POINT

LAKE SIMCOE,
Open June 24th.

Personal supervision of

Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St.246

Newfoundland.INLAND NAVIGATION.j ware

1000 ISLANDS.w. J. BRADLEY,
(LATE BELVIDKRE HOTEL]

Toronto Office : Room 84, York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 

Especially low rates this year.

’Î The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New 
foundland is via

5
By Palace1 * 
Steamer Cambria” Return 

Fare only $1.50E SEEN THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYj Every. Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (MlHoy's) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives in 
Ioronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
o o clock.

Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 
Tickets good till end of season.

tlSkeJ18: freight, etc., ap-
aKent* 10 King-street 

Tickets also at News 
Stand on Mllloy’s Wharf.

216imond St. W,
Only Six Hour, at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves Norlli Syd; 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. it. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s. 4*Hd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted at all stations on toe I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. It. and D. A. R.

EDUCATION.Ï

Law Society of

E Upper Canada.was

The Benchers will appoint four Exam
iners for the Law School on Wednesday. 
13th September, 1899.

Candidates are requested to send in their 
applications to the secretary, Osgoode 
Hall, not later than Tuesday, 5th Sept.

Information as to salaries and tenure of 
office will be furnished by the secretary.

No application is to be made by or on 
behalf of a candidate, by letter or other
wise, to any Bencher.

By order.

T0R0NT0-ST, ^AThARIKES LINE
LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN

rates

vveombe
mo Exhibit

R. C. REID.
St. John’s. Ndd.

sea.

This, girls, and more I beheld with my 
own delighted eyes, only half an hour away 
from town. Frights of course there were; 
there always are, poor things! One very 

r „, * btout party, lower down the beach looked
nhe,re between 6 and 7 o’cio k Uke a feather bed tied In tbe middle lit 

Ealèonv urof i,!t V?°U the ,llnle arened her bathing suit. Why she did not wear 
to look m <U ihnrt my bedroom door ctocklngs was known only to herself; more- 

not LPn, , p Slul-' morning. There over she wore u hideous rubber cap. and 
noninn0ti a mul M,n’ H’om the lake, and] the i she bobbed about in the water like a nolo 
EZ!reJ V(n h 1,118 motionless in the ball. 'Vith her was a man who looked 
grev'mfsd fm CI!Ce: 11 ilmL“°"s curtain of like two very long, very thing clothes 
nmyn Hnnm lown 811,1 Rh«t out the lake: poles, clad—or partially clad—In a con 
1 see iniTwhMn. e,l,i!Pmpr water coulii 'lctlsh looking bathing suit, and he wore 
Paine* th. n,1 at 1 peered and Usteui'd, spectacles! I rejoiced exceedingly when 
mi!)16 the Limlllnr sonnd of the lee man these two hid themselves In the kindly at?
trtg„l¥heEFrK:i'V"a «w^Pm,g

to these Island coTug^. ^roT^mn'^ dce‘,'!. WheD tbey emergeU drl^ fro“‘ tta 
rough and tumIde summer existence that
buttëînIn PHnMhH lnn but s£ne th,'lr This was late In the afternoon, and after 
the4 refrigerator gàrnlshe$Pe with™ rl°‘!‘ tbe, mermaids had scampered up the rooks 
green parslev nncf snnnlv ™!i tit/ Tb 111 (1 nrrave2 themselves In land costume,we

' nbout°,o”morrow^s‘sa'll "SRwS? clt 
i'îe1 5e,,elentVl,tlng' ^ tb,e wlde ' erandiihs tea thev wandered to the edge Tthé

was
But. though the graces of the table are ?aS!?5 Tlmn" the" mJn^peer^ ' "m 'ove?

îlrcRR nPre less0Rtric'th*’ ndhered“fn “Vi°I1S °f MT horlfon and Presently made a glorious 
JrSî IT. , fir1rlo1tl> nn tiered to, the wo- shimmering track a crons the lake- we nilïn^rlfUn?!- ,0(>k »n<‘ommonly fetching sat “like gods together careless of

fiehm take tî,ë ningn"ni'S'tha„?d 0°°* ,ne£K kind.’’ bathed In the ravishing moonlight. 
lunMsltlmy toe 55^5“ ^"^hoShto6 that' Uer *

Ind’1 neghge shifts or *in^nnn,“^ W0T(1s« «n<l dreaming over the dreams that 
i-nrvtv ' . *1 n wJ1,te <1'lrks nml nre! never realized. Then came the tinkle
relate-ha1re1’ ho.irtpaketSi nn,1~'vonderful to of the supper hell—more laughter and 

V nidi* I nown lif l iL.v/"'’ 0n‘‘ of °!lr badinage- then bed with the crooning lake
handsmne ns l e K,rnM2dkhsgr«2LCar^m,0nly ,nllabv in, °ur ears, after which would 
u.iii me, 88 lle strolled bareheaded Ill a come morning—the city and work.

Leave Milloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 
and 6 p. m.

CtAp RETURN EVERY
n „u afternoonDock Office Phone 2553.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
Niagara Falls and Buffalo by

GREATGORGEROUTE

luthwest corner of the
'avilion at the Exhibi-
mnds, or at the ware-
Cor. Richmond and
Streets.
'OMBE Sc Co.,
Etr, Toronto.

ed
HERBERT MACBETH, 

Secretary.
The Grandest Scenic Route

World-—Through 'lagan,', 
Famous Gorge,

Tickets good for two days. Will be on 
sale at offices of Niagara River Line.

h'bhfre.v Morgan, G.M., Niagara Fails, 
N.Y. Wm. Kelly, jr„ G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

CPU OPR CPR C PR OPR OPR

In theNIAGARA RIVER LINEWARNING.—-The frequently 
on infants of soothing* med 
teach parents not to 
should give only

fatal effects 
lcines should 

use them. They

Osgoode Hall. 1236

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
ALTCTION S.AM5S. FIVE1 TRIPS DAILY 

(Bxcept Sunday.)
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.4o p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.U., Niagara Falls
{*air>k *Ua wV ue.r Rallwa>*' Niagara Gorge 
B.K. and Michigan Central II.it. 6

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 
p.m.

J. T0WMËNDn
V.

Four American Soldiers Ambushed 
and Killed and the Bodies 

Mutilated.
Washington, Aug. 28.—The following des

patch has been received from General Otis, 
dated yesterday: “Hughes, at Iloilo, re
ports four soldiers ambushed, killed and 
mutilated, a few miles south of the city 
of Cebu, names not given; that robber 
bands on the Island of Negros have scat
tered and most members of the same are. 
returning to work on the sugar planta- > 

r*s’ !la 1 armed Pagalos who nad entered 
!?al *8land were severely punished, and 
that the conditions are favorable for the 
formation of a civil government under mili
tary supervision, as nas been directed. Lit
tle change in Panay and Cebu Islands.

An Ally for Americans.

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

Mrs. W. H. P. Clement
uthority

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

i explain the little 
-that’s what users 
iEed enjoy. Direc
ti packet embody 
>fessionai practice ; 
or reply will bring 
by return mail.

10.15 CPh CP*
OPR

Has commissioned us to sell JOHN FOY, Manager. CPR

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _  London, Eng.

CPRBY AUCTION $2.00 *SS* $2.00 CPR
CPR

TO-DAY, TUESDAY CPR216 Dally During Fair Weeks, 
Twice DaUy on Principal Days, 

By First-Class Steamers,

FIRST 
CLASS

Good Going
CPR SEPTEMBER 2, 3 AND 4.

SINGLECPR FARECPRUl jaaneaa CPR

! AT
LONDON, ne 

Contents, manufactured under
:«ly—BIRD BRf.AD. lue. ; PINCH 

10c. With COTTAMt» 8KKD you 
or 10c. Three times the veine of 
Id everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
JIl, 96 pages—post free 256.

ARGYLE, ARUNDELL 
and NORTH KING

r. COTTAM * CO.

96 JAMESON AVE., CPR
CPR . All tickets good to return until 
CPR September 5th, 1SU9. 
ppo FROM all station» in Ontario, Do- 
ur* troit, Mich., and East to Sharbot

Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
For time tables and all Informa

tion, see posters, dodgers, and apply to all 
principal ticket offices, hotels and at wharf 
office. Tel. 2947.

The whole of her costly

household [Furniture
SALE AT 11 A.M. '

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

iplpSflg
hS‘,tî2anRî’, aJ?,(1 has Slven them a warm 
battle. Mondi welcomed Gen. Bates, say
ing he was anxious to become an Ameri
can citizen, and asked permission to tight 
tile insurgents. He was given an Ameri
can dag. Gen. Bates will return to the 
Sulu archipelago to irrrnnge for establish
ing American garrisons there.

street. CPR Lake.
CPR TO all stations Port Arthur, Snult

III gr«3ZrS:Y?K;CPPRR N?ÿ; anrd ?LtN Y” N” Fa"«*
slsted upon experimenting 
il bordereau and specimens 
iligrapliy, written by Ester* 
îsence of experts. Beyond 
and Esterhazy had no reia- 
r, therefore, could not have 
and the witness protested 
rations and adhered to hia 
tlmt the bordereau was not 
derhazy. He (the witness)
; head bn this. I Laughter. J 
he whs convinced that the 
he bordereau was neither 
pa I, and the writer, in his 
iy wished to imitate an- 
[iandwriting. The letter or 
ritness continued, although 
te bv Estcriiazy himself,

I to M. Couard, who added 
I Esterhazy would say j 
mted t«p say. Since 1S97

believed a word Esterhazy 
he pointed out, there was 
re Esterhazy would not, a 
y exactly the 'opposite or 
>w.
Non-Committal.

question, M. Couard.whPe
the bordereau was not the 

tzv, declined to commit hlm- 
r>‘Dreyfus, whose nandwrit- 
witness, he had never been 
examine. >
iVe. of counsel for the de*
* clerk of the court to read 
f M. Atthalln before the 
ion, in regard to the genu* 
erhazv’s letter, which M.
and ‘the evidence of others 

lie letter was seized, and 
ls genuineness, which was

nrd Cnme Next.
who, with MM. Couard and 
:>d as expert In the Ester- 
; the next witness. He ad- 
;iort that the bordereau was 
if Esterhazy, and said that 
i this opinion In spite of 
tements to the contrary, 
unit for To-Day.
•ning the court for the day 
imounced Uiat M, do Frey- 
1 blister of >Var; Si. Gallifet 
1er would be examined to-

....... Commissary.
and said : *‘I have handed 
irr regarding the health oi

* Clanb. It Indicates that Dii 
is writing his evidence, and 
ud It to us. That deposition

J therefore ask the presl- 
irt to be kind enough to ln- 
orter of the second Paris 
r> have tbe evidence of Du 
taken by commission. 
Assented to this, and at 11.50 
rt adjourned for the day.

TRADE QJt UK II fl LARGE dll second, third and fourth floors of the 
building, but only one of them was danger
ously injured.

This is Sister Bertrand, who is suffering 
from concussion of the spine and 
quent shock.

Sister Marie, who, the doctors say will 
live, is severely burned, and Sister Cather
ine had an arm broken. Sister Sienna, 
who assisted in the work of rescue, show
ing wonderful nerve and courage, collapsed 
ntrer the children were gotten out and 
remained unconscious for several hours

In all there were 32«J children, of whom 
60 were girls In the institution when the 
hre broke out. There were also 40 sisters 
in charge under the direction of Reverend 
Mother Peters. About 25 of the children 
received injuries, none of which the doc
tors think will prove fatal.

PIMARK Cheap Excursions CP*1
C PR CPR CPR C PR CPR

Auctioneers. Seaside
Excursions

MONTREAL To

conse-
Niagara Falls $1.25 

Buffalo $2.00WilG

COMPOUND.

FSTATE NOTICES.

XTOTIOEi TO CREDITORS—In the 
_LV matter or James O Malley of the 
City of Toronto, Retail Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that James O’Mal
ley of the pity of Toronto, In the County 
of York, carrying on business as a retail 
grocer at Toronto uforesaid, has made nil 
assignment under K. S. O. 1897, Chap. 
147, of all his estate, credits and effects, to 
Frederick Thomas McGunn of the CiTy of 
Toronto. In toe Comity of York, Account
ant, for’ the general benefit of Ills creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of Messrs. Corlcv & Loftis, 
Solicitors, Canada Life Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the tith day or September, 
A.D. 1899, at the hour of 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, torxecelve a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and fix their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to die their claims 
with the undersigned solicitor for the as
signee, with the proofs and particulars 
thereof required by toe said act, on or be
fore the day of such meeting.
.^A,12.^uoîice *2 further given that after 
the 0th day- of September, 1899, the as
signee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
°^4V3î.cîl i?°* °»?. s*iaII then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose elalms he shall 
not then have had notice

of August, 1899.
I*RED T. McGANN, Assignee.

. J. T. LOFTÜS. 
Solicitor for the Assignee.

Three Lives Were Lost and Many 
Persons Were Injured Some of 

Whom Will ProÊably Die.

TOliOMO Micy jy IT.

The Largest Check-Book Manufac
tory In the World Establish

ed at Niagara. Falls.

Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.
A F. WEBSTER, Agent,

N.E Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 28,-The Carter- 
Crume Company of this city has been re
organized, with a capital stock of $2,000 
000. The new. directors are: W. Caryl Ely 
of Buffalo, president of the International | 

. Traction Company: J. L. Morrison s r I
Two More Dead. Moore, W. E. H. Massey, president’of thé I

1 he list of dead includes Theresa Murphv. Massey-Harrls Company of Toronto; J. w 1 
aged lb, a monitor. This makes four ueiid i t,lavellp' President of the National Trust 
In all so far as known. The Murphv girl Company of Toronto, and Robert Kileour 
escaped with the rest of the Inmates but vice-president of toe Canadian Bank ’ 
went back to save a baby and perished. Commerce of Toronto. A. E. Ames & Co 

1 he damage Is estimated at $100,000 and of Toronto and Cleveland reorganized th 
tliat the tire was of incendiary company. S. J. Moore will be general mail

flgt’r. 1 he company lx the largest chv-'k 
Ivtfte McCarthy, the fifth victim" of the bcok manufacturers In the

doing well!*r6’ ‘S dead' AU the lnJured are

St. John, N.B., and return .............
St. Andrew's, N.B., and return .,
Moncton, N.B., and return ............. .
Summerslde, P.E.I., and return . 
Charlottetown, P.E.Ï., and return
Halifax, N.S., and return........... ......
Plctou, N.8., and return .................. .
Mulgrave, N.8., and return .............
Syndey, C.B., and return ..................

,$8.5t
8.50ALL CHILDREN WERE TAKEN OUT.

any
th® STR. GARDEN CITY .10.00 

.11.25 

.12.00 

.12.00 
,13.50 
.15.00

Tickets good going Aug. 28, 29, 30 and 31, 
good leaving destination on or before Sept. 
21st, 1800. i

Two Died In Convulsion» Afterward 

sud an Aged Nurse Was the 

Third Victim to Die.

EXHIBITION SERVICE
August 28 to Sept. 8
EVElt\ MONDAY, f At 6 i‘.M. for Whitby 
WEDNESDAY a.vd Oshawa, Bowman
FRIDAY .........................I ville a Mi Newcastle.
EVERY TUESDAY, { At 6 p.m. for Port 

AND 1 H01^ COBOVRO
SATUKDAX............... 1 AND Colbornk.

Head Office: Geddes* Wharf, Toronto. 
---- Tel. 2947----

IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.
ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBING REQUIRED, 

GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.
of I1

Blauvelt, N.Y., Aug. 28.-The entire
pro up of buildings with the exception of 
the hospital, which comprised the 
of St. Agnes mid orphanage in charge of 
the Dominican Sisters, situated about half 
a mile from Sparkhlll, were burned this 
morning.

■—Saves Your Time. 
—Saves Your Hands. 
—Saves Your Clothes.

ALL GROCERS.

:
Toronto to Portland, Me., and return.$15.<X 

Good going Sept. 1st, 2nd and 3rd; good 
• return until Sept. 32th, 1SÎM).

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King street east, Toronto.

convent world.
toGone Bat Not Forgotten.

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The fun^r i 
services at the house and grave were cm ducted by Key Mr. Thomas of oilvet Co 
gregational Church. A large numlror of 
sorrowing friends attended the obsequies 
and paid a last tribute to one who was 
admired aud respected bv nil who knew 
her. The chief mourners were Mr À 
Klrknatriek. husband, and three sons'and 
two daughters.

6c and 10c.
“Rank Chat.”

nr I ( Irof hhShtK llltl,e m«nthly, entitled 
f : n,, U’,h. been issued by T. Herbert 

nut, late of the Hank of Hamilton
to (tea! With the Interests and wel- 

tiiii of the t anadlan bank clerk It win 
recreations, hls social engttjè- 

were ; uunts and Ills business progress. The first 
ably assisted by some nurses aud moni- naml>cr benfs a frontispiece In the form 
tors, as well as many of the older boys. ! Beaver ‘nV-î cari,tnln »f the
In the meantime the alarm had been "bo know Allan Douglas0BnSle^wm11 wish 
spread, and people from the surrounding ami aud hls venture unbounded success
neighborhood quickly gathered and helped ------------- ----------------------- —
m the work 6t rescue. The alarm of The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden tin,». 
hie was sent by telephone to the nearest was a popular belief that demons' moved 
toy ns, hut when the tire company from Invisioly through the ambient air seeking 

™»“> »r"«'d, all but the hospital to enter into men and trouble tnem Â? 
building had been demolished. the present day the demon, dysuei^ia li

Two Died in Convulsions. at large In the same way, seeking habita-
All of the children were taken out alive, Hvi‘1,j^invire6 m? hï carelcsa or uuwiae 

hut two, Helen Brown, aged ti years and It' lug In' ite him And once he enters a
Ijmma Mackin, 7 years old? died of con S,8? *' Jg-. “'fdcmt to dislodge him.
luisions after they had been rescued. î.^at... so possessed abouiu

An aged woman nurse known as "Jane,” raV him'with U t trleni1 t0 do battle
«'ho Is said tp\bc 70 years of age. Is sup- Veeet a b le PI 1 lgh wï,"i » h®ï toe ls Parinelee’s
Pcyed to have\ perished in the building, the trial 1 1 ch are ever ready for
v here it Is s, ,,posed her body will be 
round. All the!" other Inmates have been 
■coownted f°r. Kate .McCarthy, a Fervant, 
joo Is suffering! from shock, will probably 
!Le; nn,1l Theresii .Murphj, 10 years old, is 
■iso çvrlously injured.

Six Sluter* Jumped.
Six of the sisters

As far ns known three lives 
*ere lost and many were injured, two 
whom will probably die.

The work of getting the children but 
of the building was heroically performed 

sisters in charge, and those

Grimsby Park and Jordan BeachBank
Cheet- WHEN BABY’S CROSS

Its

nle parties. For excursion rates-office <n 
wharf, or A. B. DAV1S0N, 47 Scott stre-L 
Saturday popular excursions 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, ÇD.

at nights, no need to walk baby 
around to quiet it. A

i,’ Carter’s Teething Powder
Jwill ease baby, remedy the 

trouble and make teething 
easy. 25c per box.

n connection with the Special Excursion ti
PORTLAND, ME.,at 2 p.m.

AND RETURN.Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2 p.m., for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays nnd Thursdays at ti p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

When the Minister Return*.
niKlded1 the ‘ AUornoy ato?imra p s" D epar?mont 

of the Inquest upon Lyell Stephens, who 
was shot by young Houston on the lWb 
Inst. The question of placing Houston un
der arrest will lie In abeyance till Hon. A 
S. Hardy returns from his vacation.

September 1st, 2nd and 3rdMontreal Hotel to Let. 26

A number of delightful side trips 
can be taken .among them are the 
following :

Riverton Park, Cape Cottage 
Park, Rigby Park, Stroudwater 
Village, Westbrook and Cumber
land Mills, Peak’s Island, Cush
ing’s Island, Old Orchard Beach 
and the New Pier.

Tickets good to return until Sept. 13, 
1896.

Pamphlets giving all information from 
agents G.T.R. System.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. Sc T. A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge 8ta, Toronto, 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

I am now engaged In running a first-class 
Hotel on a prominent street In Montreal, 
handsomely furnished, and with good pat
ronage aud good bar trade.and capable of ex
tending its business In the hands of the 
right man.

My wife is sick, and I am prepared to «ell 
my rights In the Hotel, Including owner
ship of the furniture, in running condition, 
and with a most favorable lease, for à 
term of years, on fair terms to prompt pnr-

Come and see It, and If you want such^ 
property we can make a trade.

For the purpose of this advertisement I 
do not desire to have my name known, but 
address.

Are You Going to Move ?
TME VERRAI. TRANSFER CO’.SMajor

A New Reformatory,
Inspectors Noxon and Christie" and \r 

chitect Henkes oPthe Parliament Buildings 
are busy preparing plans for the recon
struction of the Penetungulshene Reforma- 
tcry into an asylum. The Government has 
decided to build a new reformatory in Oi 
ford county.

steamers HamiltonHe ■

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
are the best.

I/)w rates and experienced men. Tele* 
phone 969 or 683.

Offices—Union Station and 67 Yooie Street

The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets
Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

ed

A Mnskoka Palatini Hotel.
Messrs. Darling & Pearson, architects, 

Toronto, have been asked to prepare plans 
for a large palatial hotel In Muskoka The 
exact locality ls not chosen yet. This hotel 
will accommodate 50o people, and win 
equal If not surpass any of Its kind In 
Canada, it will be ready for 
next season.
Interested parties.

Peacemaker Punched,
Constable Price of Police Headquarters 

Is going around nursing a badly swollen 
lip. He was hurt In attempting to sepa
rate two prisoners who were tighting in 
the cells.

219

The Northern Transit Co.4feCook’8 Cotton Boot Compound

box, No. 9,10 degrees stronger.$8 per box No 
l or 2. mailed °n receipt of priceXnd twAeem 
stamps Th* Cook Company Windsor Ont
responsible Druggisto to cLna°dT°nded iy ali

P. O. Box No 448,
Montreal, Que.246

jumped from theUltED ICEBERGS. Detroit, Oswego, 
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

,, occupancy
Hamilton capitalists are the tmM»h nn,i wife

i Kocliror of Buffalo says: “My
! trn=„iL™lL, 1 "■'®7c both troubled with dis- 
! , ret’ Catarrh, but wc have enjoyed free-

s... to'11:, ,lliK ilgravating malady since the 
Prfk-aV tirst used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
lneiaf *ts acl*“n "'as instantaneous, giv- 
mln„re lnost 8fateful relief within 10 
«mutes after first applicatlaji.”—47

For the City Engineer.
Editor World:

ied Over nn Aren of 80 
vnrtl From Belle Isle.
Aug. 28,-The British stearo- 
. Jennings, from Montreal, 
Iristol, called here at mid- 

and reported that on Mon- 
over a hundred Icebergs, 

very large, were sighted to 
The bergs extended Jvsr 

log from the Straits of Belie 
uslward.

in Distress—
I live in Rosed ale, and I 

notice that the plank flooring recently laid 
down on the Sberbourne-street bridge is 
“peeling off” at a great rate. New plank- 
ing Is now being put on the Huntley-street 
bridge. Is it to be of tbe same kind1' Mr 
Waldie is a regular user of the Huntlcv- 
street bridge and ought to be a Judge of 
sound timber. Park Road.

encumbers ana melons are “forbid* 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the lesst Indulgence li followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etcj 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief asd Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ad

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly. 
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdcnsburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest nnd cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, Oof.

'lorn

;

Sold In Toronto by til Wholesale and Re. 
tall Druggists.

246 240Telephone 2555.

!

—THE BEDDING STORE—

BRASS BEDSTEADS
There is something cleanly 

about a brass bedstead that 
makes us wish that every bed 
chamber in the home might be 
furnished with a brass or 
enamel bedstead.

They are proof against ver
min, and the Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mattress, which 
would add to the value of the 
equipment, is likewise guar
anteed proof against vermin. '

—Brass and enamel bedstèads 
in exceptional variety and
^toy'$mgingin price from

—Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt 
Mattress in prices from $9.00 
to $15.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BE0DIN6 CO.
434 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON 8T.
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T
proves ^and^ emphancaiiy endorses the gome people pay no attention to the ordinary tea they use, but enjoy a good
East York, Toronto," as expressed in his 0ne when placed before them. Be advised. Try
speech of Aug. 4 on the railway bonus I r J
resolutions, advocating Government own
ership and nationalization of the rail- . 
roads In Canada, and extension of the |
Intercolonial system, and that a copy of » 
this resolution be forwarded to Mr. Mac- 
lean. D. Stamper,

Recording Secretary.

THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON C<L, \ Canada’s greatest store ONE CENT MOUSING PAPER.
No. 83 YOXGE-STRBET. Toronto. 

Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms—523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 964. H. E. Bayers, 
Agent.

I-ondon, England office, K. W. Large. 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. B.C.

7
4L UDELL AStore Closes To-day at Five o’clock.-j

|^"Visitors to the Fair are welcomed to any conveniences this 
store affords. Parcels, bundles, wraps, 

etc, will be checked free of Charge in the Basement The Lunch Room has accommodation 
to serve thousands daily. No one should leave the city without first seeing the Furnished 
Suite of Rooms on the Second Floor. All are welcome. No need to spend a cent unless 
you want to.

New Bla<j 
Dress Fa

CEYLON TÉA.FIRST WEEK OF THE FAIR.
Last year It was a common cauae of com

plaint among visitors from the country to 
the Exhibition that citizens of Toronto who 
could Just as well take In the fireworks 
and spectacles the first week, when every
thing Is exactly the same, excepting 
only the bench show, which opens 
on Monday, do not do so. It really 
does seem that for their own sakes 
residents of the city would prefer to 
go the first week and thus avoid the crush 
of the second week. In fact It seems self
ish that they do not do so, and not only 
selfish but absurd that men and women 
should prefer to be hustled and bustled In
stead of taking their pleasure easily and 
Comfortably, as they might easily do by 
going the first week.

It wins new friends daily.
A GROWING PROPOSITION.

We hear a good deal these days about 
the growing time of Canada, but there is 
one Idea that seems to be growing with 
more celerity than almost any other, and 
that Is that the only way of regulating the 
railways of this country will be by extend
ing the Intercolonial across the continent 
and "by taking more control by the state 
of the various railway companies. Had 
anyone suggested this Idea five’year» ago 
he would have been put down as a crank: 
now the more the question is discussed the 
more do the people subscribe to it. In the 
Canadian Northwest, The Winnipeg Tri
bune, edited by Mr. Richardson, M.P., Is 
devoting a great deal of space to the pro
ject and many others of the papers there 
are following Its line. A week or so ago 
The London Advertiser came out for public 
ownership of railways, and as far as It la 
concerned expressed the Idea that It would 
have been satisfied to have seen the Domin
ion Government, in conjunction with the 
Ontario and Manitoba Governments, make 
the Rainy River Railway a public enter
prise. Had this road,been kept ns a public 
road, The Advertiser says, It would have 
supplied a powerful Instrument in break
ing up monopoly and In tempering the pre
sent situation.

In the recent session of Parliament Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Blair, the Minis
ter of Railways, went the length of oppos
ing the Idea of a further extension of the 
present Canadian Government railway 
system, but we Imagine that It will not be 
many weeks before they chsnge the views 
now held by them. The Globe, while al
ways professing to hold In favor of public 
ownership of franchises In theory, has 
heretofore generally opposed any proposi
tion looking to the practical application of 
the Idea, but even that paper la coming 
around more and more every day In the 
new direction. Sir Charles Tapper also be
longs to the old school, as against public 
ownership, but we Imagine that he, too, 
will have his eye opened as soon as a con
vention of the Conservatives of Canada Is 
held.

As The World has often pointed ont, 
Canada Is In a better position to apply the 
principle of public ownership of railways 
than those other countries which have not 
yet adopted the principle. All the railways 
that now exist In this country have been 
largely subsidised by the people of the 
country, and the Intercolonial, which now 
runs from Halifax to Montreal, Is already 
a state-owned road that can be extended 
Into the Northwest at a comparatively 
small cost, and thus prove a substantial 
check on the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific. There never was such an oppor
tunity to apply this principle to the Inter
colonial as presented Itself at the recent 
session of Parliament, in connection with 
the Rainy River road above referred to by 
The London Advertiser, and It la a matter 
of sincere regret that the Liberals did not 
avail themselves of. the splendid opportun
ity there presented to them. It Is not that 
they were not warned, because during the 
three preceding sessions the fntihbor for 
East York and others time after time rais
ed the question in the House and con
tended that this road should be a national 
one, and that all other roads should enjoy 
the freest running rights over It. For tak
ing this position Mr. Blair, in 1898, went so 
far as to ridicule these men and 
their proposition, and Mr. Sutherland, 
who Is chief whip of the Liberal 
party, also did the same, and professed 
all uncommon seal for the Interests of “the 
capitalist who embarked his money.” As a 
matter of fact It was the people who were 
embarking their money and not the capi
talist.

One of the latest straws which show 
which way the wind Is blowing la the fol
lowing letter, received yesterday: 

Beform'and Labor Association of Revel- 
stoke, B. C.

Revelstoke Station, B.C.,
Aug. 22, '99.

Wm. F. Maclean, Esq., M.P. East York, 
Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sir,—I am Instructed to forward 
the following resolution, unanimously 
adopted oy the above association at Its 
regular meeting, held Monday, Aug. 21. 
1899, to you:

Resolved, That the Reform and Labor 
Association of Revelstoke heartily ap-
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25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,Lead Packages

Men’s Furnishings and Hats for Wednesday.Worthy blankets,Our Sale 
of Blankets, dependable blankets ;

the kinds we

^phonograph:
A few more clearing lines on which we have fixed the 

prices so low that it will cause you to get here sharp at eight 
o’clock for your share of the offerings. We cannot guarantee 
the quantities to last very long. On sale Wednesday IO jS $1guarantee to be 

pure,* clean and 

reliable, no 

matter how 

fupall the price. 

Yeu can net 

make any mis

take buying at 

these prices :

£t

*morn- Check
Suitings

£
f Vjgfi\ mg : : ■<One Per Cent, a Month.

In the advertisement in to-day'» Wo-dd 
the New York Zinc Company offers an in
vestment in its well-established and going 
industrial, paying dividends of 1 per cent, 
monthly. The accumnlating surplus profits 
ore to be paid out quarterly as further dm- 
dents. Tnis seems a .conservative and a 
new departure. There are no bonds, mort
gages or preference stocks, etc., and the 
property of the company is free of encum
brance. The product of the company, 
alnc, is a cash article and lç. in very large 
and Increasing demand. The directors ore 
well known men of very high standing. 
The stock Is to be quoted on the New York 
Stock Exchange. Mr. G. W. Yarker is the 
Toronto agent for the sale of a part of the 
stock of the company. See advt.

fmi 9 VEILmSâ 23 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts in fine Scotch zephyr, best English and domes
tic makes, detached link cuffs, laundried neck and wristbands, fast colors, in choice 
plaids, stripes and checks, including pink, red, blue and mauve, sizes _ —
14 to 18 in., regular prices 1.00 each. Wednesday..................................... .yO

120 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand, knot and bow 
shapes, dark and medium shades, neat patterns, stripies and spots, 
regular price 18c and 25c each. Wednesday ........... .................................

160 dozen Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, stand up with turn-down corner, fine imported 
makes,odd lines, depths 2, 2J, 2J and 2} in., sizes 14, 14$, 15, 17, — Ç
174,18,181, reg. prices 1.00,1.50 and 2,00 doz. Toclearon Wednesday at
Men’s Extra Fine American and English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, full round crowns 
and rolling brims, pure silk band and binding, balances of late summer styles, in 
black, drab, light and dark brown shades, regular prices 2.00, 2.50 and - Ar. 
3 00. Wednesday to clear at............................................................................. 1 .UU

II t
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§rSuper Union White Wool Blankets, 
soft finish, with fancy colored ends, epecial 
at 28c lb., or-

IS lb., 56 x 74 Inches, $140 pair.
6 lb., 60 x 80 Inches, $1.68 pair.
7 lb., 64 x 84 Inches, $1.96 pair,/
8 lb., 68 x 88 Inches, $2.24 pair.
Fine White Union Blankets, assorted fast 

colors, ends, special at 32c lb., or—
B lb., B6 x 74 Inches, $1.60 pair.
6 lb., 60 x 80 Inches, $1.92 pair.
7 lb., 64 x 84 Inches, $2.24 pair.
8 lb., 68 x 88 Inches, $2.56 pair.
Fine White Unshrinkable Blankets, soft, 

pure finish, fancy colored ends, special at 
85c lb., or—

5 lb., 56 x 74 Inches, $1.75 pair.
6 lb., 60 x 80 Inches, $2.10 pair. .
7 lb., 64 x 84 Inches, $2.45 pair.
8 lb.. 66 x 88 Inches, $2.80 pair.
Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Blankets, 

made from specially selected yarns, fancy 
colored ends, special at 3714c lb., or—

6 lb., 66 x 74 Inches, $1.88 pair.
6 lb..'60 x 80 Inches, $2.25 pair.
7 lb.. 64 x 84 Inches, $2.63 pair.
8 lb., 66 x 88 Inches, $3 pair.
Fine White Wool Blankets, guaranteed 

all pure wool, soft finish, fancy colored 
ends, special at 3714c Ih.. or—

5 lb., 56 x 74 inches, $1.88 pair.
6 lb.. 60 x 80 Inches, $2.25 pair.
7 lb., 64 x 84 Inches, $2.63 pair.
8 lb., 68 x 88 inches, $3 pair.
9 lb., 70 x 90 inches, $3.38 pair.
Fine White All-Wool Blankets, manufac

tured from fine selected yarns, warranted 
pure, soft, lofty finish, fancy colored ends, 
sale price 40c lb., or—

7 lb., 64 x 84 inches, $2.80 pair.
8 !b„ 68 x 88 Inches. $3.20 pair.
9 lb., 70 x 90 inches, $3.60 pair.
10 lb.. 72 x 92 Inches. $4 pair.
Extra Super Fine White Wool Blankets, 

guaranteed all pure wool, manufactured 
from fine Imported stock yams, Improved 
lofty finish, assorted colored ends, sale price 
60c lb., or—

7 lb., 64 x 84 Inches, $3.50 pair.
8 lb., 68 x 88 inches, $4 pair.
9 lb., 70 x 90 inches. $4.50 pair.
10 11)., 72 x 92 inches, $5 pair.___________

Hardware and Useful helps for 
Granlteware. 
her home, or the mechanic in his shop. 
Prices much less than are usually ask
ed for such articles :
—96 only Flat blade Screw-Drivers, 8-in. 

blade, beechwood handle, regular price
15c each. Wednesday for.................10

—Bradley’s Steel Shelf Bracket, 5x7 in.
complete with screws, at 7c. a pair. 

—Hammer Handles, second growth hick
ory, at 5c each.

—Hatchet Handles, best hickory, 5c and 
7c each.

—Carpenters’ Wooden Mallets, round 
shape at 20c, square shape at 25c each.

—144 only Famous 
Lipped Preserving 
Kettles, 9 imperial 
quart size, regular 
price 52c each. 
Wednesday for. .25 

—Brass Moulding Hooks, plain, beaded or 
embossed, at 10c, 15c and 20c a dozen.

—Family Glue Pots, with glue and brush, 
put up in a neat cartoon at 20c.

—Boys’ Steel Axes, good handle, 60c each. 
—Nickel-plated Tack Hammer, octagon 

shape, varnished handle, 8c each.

m/f! o7 m7! (0 V/

it.
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Incandescent Gas 
Lamps—Parties using 
lamps under the rental 
plan should not forget 
to give one month's 
notice, as many call 
and order lamps but 
have to cancel their 
order when they find 
they are compelled to 
pay rent another year 
by overlooking the Aim 
flam clause of giving a 
month's notice.

Sunlight Lamps have 
no equal in illuminating 

. power. They are 
awxma to none for economy on gas saving, 
why rent old fashioned fixtures-when you can 
purchase outright the latest design In the 
trade I Sunlight mantles are the strongest on 
tne marKet, being made under a new process. 
The Sunlight mantle fits any burner. Cana- 
dian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co., 9 Queen 
Street East, Toronto. Ont-

z=5Last Days of the August Furniture Sale. o
Colored
Friezes

S
I,

No time to lose if you want to reap the benefit of our 
August Sale Furniture prices. Two days after this and then 
this sale will have become a matter of history. Until then we 
can supply your demands at prices like these :

1 S5

m>Zjj
.

m- Vit 'A
W. 48-inch * < 

• for ladies’O':ÏA

KNo. 132. Bedroom Suite hard
wood antique or mahogany color, 
gloss finish, neatly carved and well 
made, new design, bureau has swell 
shaped top and fitted with 20 x 24 
inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 
4 ft 2 in wide, large size washstand. 
Regular price, $12.50.

August Sale Price, $10.59

A-
:

$
Red and 
Grecian* 

Grey andTHIS IS THE RIGHT KIND
*

“Factory-Extension Sale.”;

$4.00DRESS.SUIT 
CASE . .

‘

Ladies’ 
Cambric 
Gowns

No. 20. Wooven Wire Spring 
Mattress, heavy hardwood frame, 
double woven fabric, with 2 cable

V

TO HOLD JUST NOW
AND IT COSTS BUT A TRIFLE TO ACQUIRE IT AT THE

Central Business College,

Here're the points: Made of sole leather 
—never wear out Steel frame sewed In— 
always keeps Its shape. Best lock—can’t be 
“picked." Brass bolts—3 hlnges-lnslde 
straps. A tony, elegant case—and only $4.

Trunks called for and repaired.

East* s 300 yonoe street,1 °» Corner Agents.

supports and 2 copper wire side supports, all sizes.
August Sale Price, $1.20

No 8. Mixed Mattress, with seagrass centre and wool both sides, in heavy 
twill blue stripe ticking, in double sizes. Regular price, $3.00.

August Sale Price, $2.59
No. 15. All Hair Mattress, with heavy twilled ticking, blue stripe, well 

made, 4 ft 2 in and 4 ft 4 in wide x 6 ft long, weight 42 lbs.
August Sale Price, $6.90

No. 80. Sideboard, hardwood antique finish, well made, 48 in. wide, 
14 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror. Regular price, $10.50.

e August Sale Price, $8.89
No. 292. Sideboard, made of selected ash, oak finish, 50 in wide, with 

18 x 36 inch British bevel plate mirror. This is an extra large board, 
well made and richly carved. Regular price, $15.00.

August Sale Price, $12.69
No. 220. Large Arm Rocking Chair, solid oak and mahogany, polished 

finish, with fancy embossed solid leather cobbler shaped seat, very com
fortable. Regular price, $2.90.

Special lii 
Gowns, 
doubly 5 
seams, yol 
embroider

YONGE AND GERRARD STS., CITY.
Over 500 students registered last year, ending 

August 26, and the great majority are now in good 
positions.

A large staff, modern and thorough work, and 
close attention to the interests of our students are the 
lines through which we produce good results.

Fall term begins next week.
Office open every day. Call or write

W. H. SHAW, Principal ,

Good Trotting et Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., Aug.28—At the opening 

of the Grand Circuit races at Charter Oak 
Park to-day, the track was very fast, and 
Darlel clipped off 2% seconds from her re
cord in the first two heats of the 2.14 pace, 
out Aiaxime took me uce oy uaru. doming 
with Journeyman and Art Alco in the last 
three heats.

The $10,000 stake, the Charter Oak, 2.16 
trot, brought out 13 entries, and was taken 
by Lord Vincent in the last three heats.

The 2.30 trot was unfinished, Haille Rock
ett taking the first heat and Valpa second 
and third. The second heat shos/eU 2.09%, 
unusual In this class. Summary :

2.14 pace; purse, $3150 (three in five)— 
Maxime, chm., by William

L. (Grady).................................. 2 1
Darlel ...'......................................   l 5
Art Alco .......................................  5 2

Time—2.08%, 2.07%, 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.11.
Journeyman, Johnny Agan, Russell 

Maximllan, King Chimes and Handy areo 
paced.

Charter Oak Stake, $10,000; 2.16 trot
(three in five)—
Lord Vincent, b.h., by St. Vin

cent (Double)
Lecco ..............
Rubber............

Time—2.11%, 2.06%, 2.09%, 2.10%, 2.10%.
Royal Baron, Precision, Surpol, Senator 

L., Miss Jay, Philip E., Kitty Newman, 
Wilask, Rene and Helen Simmon also trot
ted.

I

the housewife in

$
y

Pure
Linen
Towels

August Sale Price, $2.19
100 Camp Cots, hardwood frames, 2 feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet long, 

with woven wire top, fitted with mixed mattress. Regular price, $2.50.
Special, $1.95

25 only Extension Tables, hardwood antique finish, top 44 inches wide, 
with 5 heavy turned and fluted legs. Regular price, $5.75.

Sale Price, $5.00

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND ope“A,U8E TORONTO OPERA 
HOUSE

GRAND FAIR-TIME ATTRACTION.
Real Lin 
Towels, 22 

red, white, 
fringed,

All this week and next, Matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday,13 2 1

JAS. A. HERNE'S
Beautiful 
Comedy Drama

Box Office open for entire engagement
Shore Acres5 1

KI8>®harpat ! ÏÏÏSZÏFn 2S5S3
> 1 3 4

CHÀS.H.ÏALE'SaîSSæs
THE OF HID

AND THE 
li/EIRD,

EYE I ”3Ehh&ofnod.

ribbon, button and 
price 20c to Carpets, Curtains Just now a few 

and Wdll Papers- dollars spent for 
homefurnishings at this store will go 
a long way toward making your home 
look brighter and more cheerful. 
Some favorable buying chances 
part help us to make these attractive 
prices for Wednesday :

Curtains and Carpets.
,„,palr8rF<ittlv£ham ana Scotch Lace Cnr- 
aped- üdlnCcXSldeedgbey8,3^ ^tV^d

45 pairs Heavy Chenille and Tapestry Cur
ons, size 48 Inches by 3 yards in plain 
tHmmo’a W'l.aKfan,cy dado top and bottom, 

? deep knott«l fringe, In 
î!mdhr„ f crimson, green, terra, bronze, 
and brown, regular price $5.50 to 
$6 pair, on sale Wednesday at....

^wid^niMK. DJapeJy Matcr|al, 60 Inches 
wide, suitable for door drapes, archways, 
mantels, etc., in shades of rose terra yellow, green, crimson and Oriental e^ 
fects, regular price $1 to $1 50 —
yard, on sale Wednesday at. -

725 yards Heavy English BodyBrussels Car- 
P^'» now goods, a complete ransre of new and attractive designs and So"
ders to match, regular price 
85c a yard, for .............

750 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet, 8
new designs to select from, n llcht me
dium and dark shades, suitable for any 
room, regular 70c and 75c a yard 
for............................................... .

850 yards Heavy Super Union" Carpet, 36
iSCSh«alidnV tJJLnexl,reverslb,e desiims. 
In shades of green, bine, crimson, fawn 
and cream, regular price was 40e 
a yard, for........................

broidery and baby
closed front, regular 
40c, Wednesday

Ladies' Vests, fine ribbed, “all-wool” (Swiss), short sleeves and no sleeves, 
silk ribbons, colors white and natural, 
regular price 40c to 60c, Wednes- Jg

1 .9 MUNRO PARK. $2m « EVILHot Race at Sheepehead.
New York, Aug. 28.—The best race of the 

day at Sheepshead Bay to-day was the 
Autumn Malden Stakes, for 2-year-olds, lu 
which there was a 
tween Ten Candi 
and Elfin Conig, 
drive.

First race, 5% furlongs—Ben Doran, 129 
(Spencer), even and 2 to 5, 1; St. Calla- 
tlne, 113 (Plggott), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Jinks, 108 (Odom), 7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.07 1-5. Lambent and SL Clair also 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Chnrentus, 
108 (Spencer), 7 to 10 and 1 to 5, 1; Sky 
Server, 96 (Odom), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Galathee, 88 (Phelan), 8 to 1 Imd even, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Handcuff and Llnula also 
ran.

Third

:':v
SUNETARO FAMILY, Japanese Magicians.

RICE & HARVEY,
Illustrated Songs and Scenery.

HARRY RICH,
In • New Series of Comic Sketches, 

MELROSE, the Famous Aerlallst.

New Features Each Performance
8.30 and 8.15 P. M. DAILY.

New Color 
Dress Fab

day ..... .................................................
Child’s Vests. Combinations and Drawers, 

in natural wool, ribbed cotton, balbriggan 
and white gauze, odd sizes, for ages 
about from 2 to 12 years, regular prices 
35c and 40c, Wednesday 2 25

spectacular finish be- 
lidrim, Iroquois Belle 

latter winning In a
Or The < SIDVFY SlKVrTièD™0B’

A $1.50 Attraction at. Popular Prices 
and Positively the Best En

tertainment in Town.

lireon ourrI
.

for

Special — , 
Colored H 

reel weight 
suits.

PRINCESS 5ïeeiLaI^rnit-u
SEASON OPENS Audi 28.

The
To condense our 100Gloves and Three more of those

Hosiery.
have caused such brisk buying at 
Glove and Hosiery counters these last 
few mornings, These lots will be 
ready at these prices on Wednesday 
morning :
Ladles' 7-Hook Lacing Fine Kid Gloves, 

eolors In tan, brown, fawn, oxblood and 
black, this Is a reliable glove and we 
guarantee every pair, our regular price 
75c and $1, on sale Wednesday A (j 
morning ................................................ .73

Ladles’ 2-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole; heel and toe, 
soft finish, warranted to wear: all sizes, 
regular price 25c a pair, Wednes
day .................................... .............. .

Misses’, Boys' and Ladles' Extra Fine 1-1 
and 4-1 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, with 
plain seamless feet, very elastic make, 
double sole, heel and toe. warranted fast 
dye, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices 15c and 
20c a pair, Wednesday 3

Footwear for 
Wednesday.
nesday it will appear thus,

splendid values that Shoe story for Wed- :: Pink 
: : Dominoes.

-PRICES-ioc^&o.

1.25 Cuimmtflfs 
ock Co.

Daily'Matineee

our
Canada’s Great st 54 iMen". 81.50 and $1.75 Boot, for fl. 

Ladle»' $2.60 Boots for $1.50. 
Children's 85c Shoes for 60c.
25c Shoe Dressing; for 18c.

>
That ought to interest every man and 
woman who can get to the store on 
Wednesday morning. Read the de
tails of the different lots :

race, the Autumn Maiden, 6 fur
longs—Elfin -Contg, 119 (Vankuren) 60 to 1 
and 20 to 1, 1; Ten Candles, 119 (Tarai),
3 to 1 and even, 2; lidrim, 115 (J. Gar
diner), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time L02 2-5. 
Iroquois Belle, Withers, Mac Felecno, Rad
ford, Petruchlo, Knight of Rhodes, The 
Cnhmberlain, Fleuron, Nanlne and Rey
nolds also ran.

Fourth race, the Flying Handicap, 
longs—Toluca, 108 (Clawson), 5 to
4 to 5, 1: Hellobas, 106 (O'Connor), 9 to 2 
and 3 to 5, 2;-i*dy Lindsey, 107 (Maher), 
7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Survivor, 
Rush, Acushla and Half Time also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Bound 
Lee, 102 (Odom), 7to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Fluke, 
105 (Maher), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Anglo, 
104 (Clawson), 20 to 1 andO to 1, 3. Time 
1.08 3-5. Post Haste, Dunblane, The Ama
zon, Federalist, Pasig, Kamara and Barney 
F. also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 1 furlong, on 
tnrf—Decanter, 119 (O’Leary), 5 to 2 and 
4 to 5, 1; Glorlan, 108 (Sims), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2: Maid of Harlem. lOff (Wilson) 
60 to 1 and 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Azu- 
cena, George Boyd and Lackland also ran.

EXPOSITION, 10c. and 16c
5
IBijou Theatre,TORONTO

OPENS TO-DAY.
4.50

JOHN CA■IQ Queen St. West.

11
6 fur- 

12 and TO-NICHT ! TO-NIGHT!

MONSTER TATTOO
BIVOUAC AND REVEILLE.

King-street—opposl:
«2 Performances Dally

Week August 28,
.75

MR. TARTE WILL300 Pair Men’s Goatskin Elastic Side Boots, 
Mf'Kay-sewn. suitable for summer wear 
or to wear under rubbers or overshoes; 
also 100 pair Laced Dongola Kid Boots, 
sizps 6 to 10, worth $1.50 to $1.75 a 
pair, Wednesday

THE LONDON GAIETY125 Expect, to Sell on] 
ting Along NicJ 

for Full II
Montreal, Aug. 28.—i 

Tarte, In a letter from] 
celred to-day, announj 
from Bristol on the ] 
Dempster Line, on ti 
states' that he Is lJ 
hopes that he will entl 
oeen out during the dd 
celved a visit from .M 
of Foreign Affairs. >1 
home by Sept. 23 or tl

Grounds open free after 6 o'clock. 8000 
seats gt 26c. Centro iwurt 

Superb Exhlbita. Superb Attractions. 
Latest Electrical Inventions. 
Hagenbach's Famous Trained Wild 

Animals. Ohlqutta, the Living Doll.

v|1765was of stand 60c. GIRLS BURLESQUE CO.
POPULAR PRICES.

From the day that a young man starts 
ont to seek his first position to the end of 
his business life, his health has a world to 
do with his success. When a young man 
applies to a business man for a position, his 
personal appearance has a deal to do with 
the outcome. “Personalappearance” does 
not mean dress alone. It does not mean 
exterior cleanliness alone. A young man 
maY be clean, so far as soap and water will 
make him, but be disfigured by unsightly 
pimples, eruptions and ulcerations on the 
skin. These are due to impurities in the 
blood. The blood becomes impure because 
it is improperly nourished. Instead of 
receiving the life-giving elements of the 
food, it receives the foul emanations of 
indigestion, bilonsness and costiveness.

The reason that Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery is the best remedy for 
disorders of this description is that it goes 
right to first causes. It gives a man an 
appetite “ like a horse." It facilitates the 
flow of digestive juices. It corrects all 
disorders of the digestion, and makes the 
assimilation of the life - giving elements 
of the food perfect. It invigorates the 
liver. It purifies and enriches the blood. 
It makes the muscles strong and active. 
It tones and steadies the nerves. It makes 
a young man look as he should—strong of 
body, alert of brain and clean and whole- 

of skin. Medicine dealers sell it, 
and have nothing “just as good.”

" I had eczema in its worst form," writes 
Austin Ramsey. Esq., of Saltillo, Huntingdon 
Co., Pa. “ I tried three doctors but got no re
lief I thought it would set me wild) it itched 
and burned so badly. The neighbors thought I 
would never be cured. I took your ' Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and am now wcLV'

morning 100
”LardlrB^^.ltflr,e,htBfldexll,netto°,n^r

voar welt, heavy extension soles, sizes
FrirVednSy^tr?6. * 1.50

EMPIRE Music Hall - -
“ Management of A. McConnanghy.

8 Big Acts ££? Big Olio Burlesque
Regular Mat. Wed. and Sat. Prices, eve

ning, 16 and 26c. Mat. 10 and 16c.

.50 GRAND

Lacrosse MatchA Clearing Lot 
of Ladles’ Vests, stock of our 
Ladies’ Ribbed Summer Vests will be 
divided into two lots on Wednes
day morning and cleared in this way :

The 20c to 40c Vests for 9c each.
The 40e to 60c Vests for 18c each.

At the same time we include a few 
odd lines in Children’s Underwear 
for final clearance. Here are the par
ticulars :

All we have in 217 pair Misses' and Children's Black or 
Tnn Oxford Shoes, well made nerfect 
fitting, sizes 4 to 7%. and 8%, 9 and
9%, regular price 85c, for ..............

Glyeerole Dressing, for ladles' fine kid 
boots, best polish, a 25c bottle

.30.50 Charged Disorderly.
P.C. Robinson arrested Otto Klopp of 

305 Sackville-street last night on West 
Adelalde-street ou a charge of being disor
derly Klopp who wae under the influence 
of liquor, was, it Is said, abusing a wo
man named Mrs. Quinn and trying to get 
possession of her daughter, who was with 
her at the time.

Shamrocks vs. 
Torontos
ROSEDALB GROUNDS,

Monday, Sept. 4th (Labor Day)

Haitian’s Point
TO-DAY AT1P.K.

Championship Baseball
PROVIDENCE 

vs. TORONTO

Wall Papers and Pictures.

evrand sitting rooms, regular nrlee 8 cents 
per single roll, on sale Wednes
day .................................................

.18for
. u

Ready for ICxhi
Exhibition rates we I 

nay on. all the boats. 
Peet. a rush of traf 
two weeks.

The Corsican called 
en route to Montreal.] 
was also In from the 
' The Hamilton took \ 
lor the cast.

The Modjeska will 
n.m. and 6 p.m. durlrj

The Toronto arrived 
*rcm the east, *

Commencing to-morn 
Çtear for St. Kltt's à
Exhibition.

The A. j. Tymon ii 
trom Jordan large sbl 
vegetables.

The Lakeside will lj 
for Bt. Catharines InsJ 

being done In or<1 
ffOtt. Band home afte 
the^Exhlbltlon.
Itnla ^a*ara b°at* ci

Some of the bestWriting
Stationery. Papeteries we have in 
the department are to be put out at 
bargain prices on Wednesday 
ing. The very latest tints and shapes 
are included in the collection :
200 only Whitings' Best Papeteries, In the 

new wedgewood blue tint, assorted in 
whlje borders and white stamping, square 
shapes, regular 40c and 50c a box, 
on sale Wednesday morning for...

Admission 25 cents; grand stand 10 cents; 
reserved seats 15 cents extra.

Plan at Nordhelmers' Thursday.5 Bonner Won From Yank Kenny.
New York, Aug. 28.—Jack Bonner of 

Summit. Pa., met Yank Kenny In a 25- 
ronnd bout before the Conev Island Club to
night. Bonner got the decision.

More Pnpers Seised,
Paris, Aug. 28.—The police to day visited 

the home of President Dubois of the Young 
Men's Anti-Semite League, where many 
Important papers were seized.

A Wrinkle In Overcoats.
Seme place in your wardrobe you have a 

last season's fall overcoat that Is too shab
by to wear and too good to throw away. 
If you send It to Stone's Dye Works, 97 
Church-street, you can have It thoroughly 
cleaned and overhauled, so that hv the 
time you are ready to use It it will look 
Just about as good as It ever did. Send it 
to-day, before the busy season commences. 
The phone number la 634 136

.50 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, printed on heavy 
stock, rococo and conventional designs 
fawn, yellow and rose pink eolors for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms and libraries 
regular price 15 cents per single in
roll, on sale Wednesday ......................... .IU

25 only Colored Pictures, size 16% x 19% 
choice assortment of new figure subjects! 
fitted with white nehhled mats, with gilt 
fillet, burnished gilt frames, with-' o nr 
fancy relief corners, each, special..av

morn- Toronto Lacrosse Club
EXCURSION TO OTTAWA

$4.50 RETURN
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

LABOR DAY, 1899;

! The Labor Organizations of Toronto will 
celebrate Labor Holiday this year

At Haitian*® Point.
Baseball—Morning and afternoon. 

Montreal v. Toronto, Athletic Sports, 
$800 In Prizes. Games for Children.

Entertainment In evening. 'All working
men. their families and friends should pat
ronize labor Interests by their presence at 
the Island, Monday, September 4th. 4680

On Sale Wednesday Vorn ng.
Ladies’ Vestsi, fine ribbed, short sleeves 

and no sleeves, In colors white, cream 
and ecru, neck trimmed with silk em-

f
25

Tickets good p.m. Sept. 1, all trains 
Sept. 4 good until Sept. 17, and can be 
had at C.P.R. offices. King and Yonge- 
streets, Union Station; R. H. Howard & 
Co., Front-street east; Dunlop Tire Co., 
Lombard-street ; Rossin and Queen's 
Hotels.

some

T. EATON C<L.I

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. I» 
effectually dispels worms sod gives he*It™ 
In marvelous manner to the little ones.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. #Mrnco#»-"A;™s?c“
W rile fur Xrecbvok. ami it® rima, box 2, Buffalo, N. T.
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Opening Day in New Store
ROBERT

Principal Anderson of Mount Dennis 
Resigns the Rod to go Into the 

Insurance Business.

All in Readiness for Major-Genera 
Hutton to Put Things 

Into Motion.

h

New Black 

Dress Fabrics
This is reception day in the new store The conditions will bring us crowds of visitors, and whilst we expect the new

addition will be still bigger we’ve just enough ready to give us the handsomest clothing de

partment anywhere in Canada. That

READY FOR WESTON’S BIG FAIR. WHAT THE FAIR WILL NOW REVEAL
Single dress patterns, con
taining six and a half 
yards each, assorted broche 
spots, on repp ground. 
Special, per dress

jnL»*!*▲ Suit Arising From the Dr* 
Weather—Other Notea From a 

Wide District.

Toronto Junction, Ang. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. 
J. E. Anderson, principal of the Public 
school at Mount Dennis, has handed In his 
resignation to the trustees, to accept the 
position of Inspector of agencies for the 
National Assurance Company. The vacancy 
Junction fllled b,< Mr- Colville of Toront.o

A latge bush fire Is raging on the ou«- 
skirts of the town, near Black Creek, to
night.

1 !Yesterday Was Preparation Duy, 
But by 2 p.m. the Exhibition 

Will be in Full Blest.

will show before we’re far into September 
men and boys, with nothing missing and nothing to excuse, 

calls for in Hats, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings will be here
chance things. Every garment and every article has been 

deliberately chosen with a thorough knowledge of styles and needs and for this

means we
an ideal stock of everything for 
Whatever the new

\l
Yesterday was preparation day at the 

Toronto Exhibition and In all the buildings 
there was the hum of ceaseless industry, 
tireat progress was made In every depart
ment, and, according to promise, there Is 
no doubt that matters will be well forward 
by the time Major-Uenerai Mutton touches 
lue button tots afternoon and sets the 
wheels in motion lor the twenty-first 
annual Industrial Exhioitlon.

ill the Alain Building tue titter was 
knee-deep, but nearly an the exhibits were 
completed and set up. The Alain Build
ing will be a magniücent sight at night 
Una year, electricity entering to an un
usual extent In the decorations. At the 
mam entrance is a huge giooe reaching half 
way up to the third floor. The pedestal 
anu the globe Itself Is studded with tiny 
vari colored electric lights. 1
-1,11, *he Machinery Man tne workmen were 
fairly falling over ea.cn oTher, so numcr-

• ous were they and so eager to finish their
* labors. The painters were right on the 

heels of the carpenters and all was nnlsh- 
fcd before evening, in fact painters were 
at work at one end of a flooring fvvnile the 
carpenters were nailing the otner end of 
the very boards they were working 
tne moment.

Other departments were being put into 
fit shape and by nightfall everything was 
ready tor the opening.

Whitt’» On To-Day,
The program for to-day Is comprehensive. 

Ohe grounds and buildings will ue open to 
the public from 8 o’clock a.m. Ail the 
departments of the Exhibition, except the 
live stock, will be complete. The opening 
ceremonies will take place at 2 o’clock 
p.m.. In front of the grand stand, followed 
by toe various entertainments features, in
cluding the beautlinl musical ride by the 
itoyal Canadian Dragoons, 2.50 trotting 
race, Roman hippodrome races, and the 
lull entertainment by specialty artists, 
etc. Band concerts, orchestras, etc. Build
ings close at 5.30 p.m. this day only. A 
?Veir,i?Lentertalnment will be given in the 
Exhibition music hall this afternoon, from 
o to 8 p.m., which will provide enjoyment 
for visitors between the afternoon and 
evening program»

In the evening a grand military tattoo, 
bivouac and reveille will be given in front 
of the grand stand, with appropriate sur
roundings and effects. This will be the 
most beautiful and interesting military 
spectacle ever seen In Canada, with fire
works, military solos, and soul-stirring 
choruses, etc. The bands engaged for this 
special occasion will include tnose of the 
Queen s Own Rifles, Toronto; 12th York, 
viih>r"ii if,0111 t?oy?,1 Grenadiers, Toronto; 
13th Batt., Hamilton, 19th Batt., St. 
Catharines; 30th Batt., Guelph; 35th Sim- 
coe Porcsters, Barrie; 38th Dufferln Rifles, 
Brantford ; 48th Highlanders, Toronto; 
Governor General’s Body Guards, Toronto; 
a.so trumpet and bugle and pipers bands, 
etc. Special extra .features will be giveu 
—u«*cen ’ and 8.SO p.m., previous to the 
military program, which will commence 
promptly at 8.30. Grand stand gates open at 6 p.m.

seasonm.
« ready, with no old styles and no$12.25

season.
We mean to have the best store for gentlemen as well as for ladies, and to keep 

it so fine as to make it the focus for all eyes all over Canada. This new addition tells 

something of how we’re making the store better every day—and we’ve no thought of 
tiring in the work.

Check

Suitings

tV
i

Boatd* was held to-night, at which — - — - 
aer of the Standard Fuel Company for <10 

Stralghtsvllle coal was accepted, 
ihe Property Committee was empowered 
to proceed with the purchases and works 
enumerated in the minutes of the commit
tee s meeting held on the 22nd, and the 
Management Committee’s report was adopt
ed. as follows: (1) That fees remain as 
heretofore; (2) that the salary of R. B. 
Page be $600 per annum; (3) that""the ac
count of Inspector Fotheringham, fîov be

%
Colored Check Suitings, 

• small, neat design,
Brown and white,
Green and white,
Grey and white.
6o inches wide.

TV

Clothing for Men and Boys. Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, neat checks and cross 
stripes, the newest styles and colors, in four-in-hand, 
Kipling, flowing ends, bows and ^
strings, Special Wednesday . . ,

Men’s 5.00 Patent Leather Lace Boots, vesting or kid 
tope, Goodyear welt soles, all sizes, 6 to 
10. Men’s shoe opening sale price... 2. ÇO

Men’s American Lace Boots, made of Foerderer’a Vici 
Ktd, tan color, Goodyear welt soles. The new 

Dewey last, all sizes and widths, 4.00 and 4.50 
American vaines. Men’s shoe opening sale price " YT ^.00

Men’s Genuine Chocolate DongolaLace Boots, Goodyear 
welt soles, neat coin toe, made by one of onr best 
Canadian makers, sizes 6 to 10, splendid 3.00 and 
3.50 values. Men’s shoe opening sale 
price ........................................................

Men’s Fine English Tweed Suits, dark brown 
and green haather mixture with faint red 
plaid, farmers satin linings, single-breasted sacque 
style, neat step collar on vest, and pants cut 
medium width, sizes 36-44. Special 
Wednesday........................................

over-

Big Reductions in Summer Head- 
wear.

Weston. i .
Weston, Aug. 28.-(SpeciaL)-The York 

Township and Weston Fair Association 
have made arrangements with the Lougheed 
Attraction Company of Toronto to give 
tumbling, horizontal bar, club swinging as* 
trick cabin performances. Other attrac
ts?* ;Uhe,lMlr, wUj.be the farmers’ trot, 
2.35, 2.50, free-for-all, 3 years and open
rp?.ln2g8 ÜanCdeS29The Ialr wm be 0“

Mr. Fraser s "horse ran away on Satur
day night and upset the wagon on turning
hnîhC?rneï near tbe Eagle House. Seven bushels of tomatoes 
the street.

on at

$1.90 5-oo
These are being hurried out—not because 

they lack merit, but to give all the space to the 
Hew goods coming :

Men’s Fine Linen Crash Coats and Vests, single-breasted 
sacque style, double sewn seams, patch pockets, 
vest made without collar, sizes 35-42, 
regular 2.00. Wednesday to clear

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, pure wool, English Tweed, 
in a dark grey broken plaid pattern, double-breasted 
sacque style, good Italian cloth linings and trim
mings and well finished, sizes 28-33.
Special Wednesday......................

Boys’ good strong Canadian Tweed Two-Piece Suits, 
dark brown and green mixture, good strong linings 
and trimmings, nicely plaited, sizes 
23-28. Special Wednesday . . .

Colored

Friezes
1.00 2.00Children’s Tam o’Shanters in soft,, , crown style, plain

nayy “lue, or navy blue with white piped seams and 
white band, silk and satin bands and streamers, 
also black velvet in same style. Very 
special . . ...

VICI KIDIrai
&"iwere scattered over

35C48-inch Colored Friezes 
for ladies’ suits

VICI]5|1 *a the mellowest, handsomest, mort 
KID/çf lasti°g of all kids. It takes a better 
\ /tv polish and keeps it longer. It ia 
^ warmer and dryer.

VICI DRESSING
puts new life into the old kid shoes and keeps it 
in the new kid shoes. With it, used as directed, 
kid shoes should be good twice as long as with
out it

h"îbî aalt Hisey v. Wlndass will be 
S “0gl^at<; Crulckshank on Tues-
th J , This is a salt arising out ofthe very dry weather. Windags Is said to
wantefTwIto,- uliSey\ wel1 whenever he 

'yater- Hlsey has no water to spare 
“d,°“r.dy he ordered Wlndass off, which 
made Wlndass demur. The charge la très-

Bast Toronto.
Murray of’G?edhlf! agvenueTw£oCfor)Th^3rat
two months has been instructing the mem- 

V*e G„011 Club at Kingston, returned
Is onf UM’Ld?rSaago’„an'1 before the week 
is out will go to Hamilton to put the mem-
of "training. U°lf Club tbere throùi?h a course

choir of St. John’s Church, "Norway,
oS 8aturd*yPy afternoon at Niagara Falls

Jerseys from the Maesey farm 
will go to the Exhibition this week This 
farm will also send many exhibits in noui-
^y’ WlM',?" mldlng and W. H.Bes- 
“n Fence" CoSpa"/"^^86111 the Ameri"
C.Tie Ha°,r;nB«yCOn?gC^p‘r?mtih4sYto t

sisfed*by8othera at Toronto *Ba t°ration 7 have
Pread=da 
^Pa^erson'.T^^o/^ronto^'' Uy ,ohn

375 Boys and Men s Straw Hats, an assorted lot, balance of 
lines nearly sold ont, in straight and curling brims 
plain canton and fancy braids, good silk bands, fine 
leather sweats, regular prices 35c to —
1.00. To clear ....

«

$1.00 25C1*75 Children’s Very Fine Quality Straw Sailor Hats in close 
and extra fine braids, colors navy blue, black 
fancy, rustic or plain white. Regular 
prices, 75c, 1.00, 1.25. To clear . .

pass.Red and black, 
Green and black, 
Grey and black.

Cambric Shirts for Men
SOCMen s Soft Front Cambric Shirts, pink 

mauve and blue, fancy stripe, finished with white 
neck band, buttoned in front and de
tachable cuffs. Special Wednesday..
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, good even quality of 

double thread, finished with pearl buttons, French 
neck bands and sateen facings, worth 
65c a garment. Wednesday . .

I
VICI POLISHMen’s Sale, of Boots.

Special selling of Men’s Boots starts this 
morning in new building—and will continue until 
all special lots, bought for this sale, are sold. 
These two lots are particularly worth mentioning. 
Others at 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75 a pair.

Ladies’

Cambric

Gowns

brightens any kid as no other polish can. A, 
lasting polish. Easy as winking to put it on.

This week we have a ladies’ maid at our store 
teaching shoe economy from proper dressing. 
The lesson learned will give double life to shoes. 
All free of charge.

75C
I

35c,

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies' French Kid Glovea Suede, Derby, mode and tan, 

pique sewn, gussets, 3-strand embroidery, black and 
self wel'» to match, 2-dome fasteners, per 1 nr
pair•••••*#••••••• .......... . ..... I sAv

Infants’ }4 and Cashmere Socks, in black, tan, and 
cream, deep rib tops, double heel end toe, best Eng
lish yam, regular 20c and 25c, special at 2 . fir
for........................................................................... ZD

Youths’ 2-1 Rib Black Cotton Hose, double knee, heel, 
and toe, seamless, warranted stainless dye, size 8 
to 10 in., regular 20c and 25c, special at 3
pair for...............................................................

Ladies’ and Misses’ 2-1 Bibbed All-Wool Black Cashmere 
Hose, spliced heel and toe, seamless feet, size 
7 54 to 10 in., spedal value at........................

New Arrivals in Underwear Dept. Little=Priced Little Things.Special line of Cambric 
Gowns, perfectly 
doubly stitched, felled 
seams, yoke of tucks and 
embroidery, each

10 dozen Grey Flannel Drawers, extra quality of all-wool 
flannel, shrunk, full sizes, regular 75c, Wed

nesday.................................................................
6 dozen Flannelette Night Gowns, turn-down collar, with frill, 

double frill down front, embroidered with 
silk, best quality flannelette, in nice stripes..

All-Wool Moreen Underskirts, made with double flounce, 
French back, nicely trimmed with cording,
all the new shades and black..........................

We also show a complete assortment of Taffeta and Silk 
Morette Skirts.

The Directors’ Lunch.

all toe city members of Parliament, both 
or Dominion and Local House, W. F. 
Maclean, M P for East York; W. J. Hill, 
M.L.A., West York; Cot. Otter, 
Lessard, and Copt, fiell, A.D.C.

Notes of the Fair.
The new Exhibition music hall will be 

owned from 5 o'clock to 8 to-day.
Ihe Uquld-nlr demonstration will be 

5,jen on Tuesday afternoon on Sept. 5 In 
front of the grand stand.

Among the competitors In the firemen’s 
competition will he teams from Niagara 
Falla, Stratford, Oshawa, Merrltton, New
market and many other pices.
.i,¥itJo^Geiîeraland Mrs- Hutton, during 
their stay In the city, will be the guests
Geo?ge-streWeetny St bls re8ldence m st- 
, k’eut. Bowdler, In command of a de 

. the Royal Engineers from 
Halifax, Including Qnatermaster Sergt. 
Cleland, Corporal» Holland and Reid 2nd 

Wakefield. Lance Corporal Marsh 
and Sapper Warlock, arrived early vester- 
,r,;Va¥7nln.gv. and last nl*ht had everything 
ready for the great submarine explosions 
Î2„,taL£ P.la,CG on the lake in front of the 
¥”*? Building at 5 o'clock every evening 

,,until Thursday week. This show Is wholly free to all.

300 yards Silk Embroidery Trimmings, in fancy cslouriugz, 
combinations, pretty patterns, hart quality, 

regular price $1.25 yard, Wednesday, per

1,000 yards Narrow Silk Gimp, for drew trimmings, in all 
the newest shades, best quality, reg. price 8c 
yard, Wednesday, per yard..................................

1,000 yards "Velutina” Drees Edging, made of velvet, 
eons, with brush edges, all colours and black, A 

price 12c yard, Wedritsday, per yard.......... .0

300 Steel Buckles, in the new size, also with the stives 
and steel combination, best quality, Wedaee-

.45cut, ▼trions

.25: 1.00Thornhill.
Messrs. Wright Bros, have purchased tha 

undertaking establishment of Mr. Wilson
cins bTockCarry 0n 016 busIness lQ the Fran

co!.

.32.50$1.00 thclr«V‘>h,aiLD,a Phelan «Bed on Saturday at 
the age pi 84 years. The husband of de- 

died some four years ago but six 
children three sons and three daughters 
sum ive her. Atass will be held this morning 
at bt. Luke s Church by Rev FntHcr 
Atahon, after which the Interment will take 
plaae at, St. Michael's Cemetery.

ihe bridge on the side road to the station 
gave way under the weight of a thresh”r
repairs’1117’ and tbe road ls c,osed pending

Master Bruce Stevenson is lying at his 
grandfather’s home in a dangerous condl-
tom-rne™ -rse lffects of an accident at But- 
ontitie. The boy was driving a team, and 

in turning, the wagon upset 
ing severe scalp and other wounds. Dr. 
L®°&staff is in attendance on the lad.

Mr. Harry Ludford, after an absence of 13 
years in California, Is here visiting his re
latives with his fa mil}-.

Mrs. Cross and family have returned 
frlemls t€r spendlng the summer away with

Miss Louie and Maud Andrews have been 
visiting acquaintances here.

Mr. N. l'helan of California Is home to 
attend the funeral of his mother.

North Toronto.
Two wheels were stolen on

.60
«g-Pure

Linen

Towels

New Fnrs and Cloaks nr8t$20 Floor.
Fresh arrivals every day in these depart

ments. Nothing but the latest styles and de
pendable qualities are shown. Jackets and 
Capes for ladies—Reefers and Gretchens for 
children. New Furs; latest designs. Better 
choice now than later on in the season.

K

These Are Priced for Quick Selling .30day <£• i

100 Sets Side Combe end New Half Pompadour, the very 
newest combe for dressing the heir, shell col- a a 
our, and beet quality, Wednesday, pet set-... s*HI

300 French Clasp Purses, in 3 different styles, good I A 
frame, kid lined, Wednesday, each.................... e I U

20 dozen Ladies' Summer Vests, different 
kinds, in white, ecru, and fancy colours, 
the regular prices have been 8#c, 10c, 
and 12#c, One Price Wednesday, So.

on him, caus-Real Linen Huckaback 
Towels, 22 by 44 inches, 
red, white, blue borders, 
fringed,

Folding Mantel Beds at $6.95 For Exhibition 
Time.

If you are cramped for sleeping accommodation, one of these will 
make any room in your house do double duty, and when nicely draped is 
ornamental as well as useful.
Folding Mantel Beds, well made of solid 

hardwood, fitted with woven wire spring 
mattress, size 4 feet x 6 feet inside
measurement, and mixed mattress to fit, 
sea grass and wool both sides, AC
special................................... »vU

Camp Cots and Mattresses, solid hardwood 
frames, folding legs and head rest, 
wire top, size 2 feet 6 inches x 6 feet, with 
well made mattress to fit, special,
cot and mattress...........................

Single Beds, solid hardwood, strong
ly made, sale price.......................

Folding Camp Cots, hardwood frames, "J ft
heavy duck tops.............................. *fU

Pillows, good quality ticking and mixed 7 M 
feathers, special, per pair........ il T

Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains, Curtain Poles.
Special values, such as these, represent a big saving.

530 yards English Brussels, in new designs 30 pairs Sample Curtains, in fine quslXy Bwbg
net and Brume! lace; there are not mete 
than two pairs

Clegg1» Dining Hall.

grand stand, where he fed so many thou
sands last year. Mr. Clegg says that he 
has better accommodation this year than 
ever, and hopes to see all his old patrons 
give him a call.

$2.50 and colourings of terra cotta, blue, green, 
etc., making a handsome drawing 
dining-room, and library carpet, $4 
to match, goods worth $1.15 and $1.25, 
spedal for Wednesday, per yard,

480 yards Tapestry, a special line of the best 
goods, all good designs, and colourings of 
greens, reds, delf blue, terra cotta, etc., 
worth 65c and 70c, spedal for Eft 
Wednesday, per yard, at................ »0 U

350 yards Heavy Super Union Reversible 
Carpet, 36 inches, the designs and colour
ings are the latest shown for the fall trad», 
regular 40c and 45c, special for ft ft 
Wednesday, per yard, at.......................OO

300 square yards Scotch OQdoth, 4 yards 
wide, suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, 
etc., goods that will give great wear, regu
lar 60c, spedal for Wednesday, per 
square yard, at..................................

-room.
border ; these curtain» 

worth from $7.50 to $10 per 
pair, Wednesday, per pair......

50 pain Tapestry and Chenffla Curtains, 48 aa< 
50 inches wide and 3V ywds loom with, 
heavy fringe top and bottom, dm3*» wftk 
dado ton and bottom, tapestry tig- a A n 
ured all ever, special Wednesday 4aUU

200 yard» Swiss Saab Muslin tad N* h» 
a large range of patterns, white or hn 
■ingle or double borders. Owe geo* »fi 
fsmn 40c to 50c per yard, Vhdbw* Ajr 
day, per yard................................ .. |ZU

100 Curtain Pole», 1# x 5 fee$ fa whlfa 
enamel, oak, walnut, or mahonojv trirao 
sued with white end brass triznxsm^ cm4 
Pfete with pins, regnkr 60c each, Q 3 

; Wednesday spedal................. .. tOV

Kitchen Chairs, strongly made, hard
wood, shellacked, special............... »

Two Wall Paper Specials.
2,500 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall Papers, 

with match combinations of wall, border, 
and celling, very pretty patterns and colons, 
for bedrooms, halls, and sitting-rooms, 
regular price 7c, on sale Wednesday, 
single roll................ ........................

1,800 rolls of American Gilt Wall Papers, 
complete combinations of wail, border, and 
ceiling, light and medium colours, for halls, 
dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, etc., floral, 
scroll, and set patterns, regular price 20c 
and 25c, on sale Wednesday, 
single roll........ ................

6.00New Colored 

Dress Fabrics

i

~{‘«ÿw-rafc.AleBurnie-Beattie, from Moore Park.
The scarcity of water at the town reser

voir has prevented the watering of Yonge- 
street for a week past, and the dust ls be
coming intolerable. Critics of the Council 
charge it with neglect in not providing a 
larger reservoir than there Is at present.

The town schools will reassemble this 
day week. A special meeting of the board 
Is to be called to. consider the question of 
employing a fourth teacher for the Davls- 
vllle School.

The Ibbotson family *vlll give a concert 
at the Town Hall on Thursday night, un
der the auspices of the Salvation Army.

one
Webb’e Dining Hall.

As usual, Mr. Webb will be found In the 
main dining hall, where he will tend to 
the needs of the inner man in a wav to 
suit all. Last year he catered to enormous 
crowds and he is confident that all who 
visited him then will come around to see him 
when they go to the Fair this year, and 
bring their friends with them.

Overheated Furnace.
An overheated furnace started a small 

fire in the premises of the Diamond Tool 
orks, West King-street, at 10 o’clock last 

night. About $25 damage was done.

Special — a line of 
Colored Homespuns, cor
rect weight for tailor-made 
suits. 54 inches wide.

new
.61.95

2.26

90c .122 .40AN OLD TRAVELLER.H.germ.n’. Corner».
The members and friends of the Hager- 

man Methodist Church expect to hold their 
harvest home on the grounds of Chris N. 
Hagerman, on Wednesday evening, Aug 
30. The presence of Mr. W. J. A. Carna- 

; han, the popular baritone of East Toronto, 
together with other good vocal talent, will 
ensure n rare musical treat. The ladles of 
Hagerman have attained an enviable repu
tation as generous providers.

JOHN CATTO & SON : ---------- 1----5-------

Timely Suggestions for Housekeepers.
$3 TABLE CLOTHS FOR $1.70. TAPESTRT TABLE COVERS.

100 only Bleached Linen Damask Table Size 2x2 yards American Reversible Tapestry 
Cloths hemmed ready for use, In most Table Covers, in newest green, brown, and 
elegant floral and scroll patterns, with ^ , 'fancy oval centre design, these goods ire a4™»” combinations, latest designs, good 
oar regular $3.00 lines, in sizes 2 xl% and heavy quality, finished with heavy tied 
2x2 yards, on sale Wednesday, I TC fringe, regular price $2.50. Wed- 
each cloth...................................... I a 1 V nesday, each..................................

HUCKABACK, DAMASK, AMD CREPE 
TOWELS.

Size 21 x 42 inches Heavy linen Huckaback 
Towels, with fringed ends, coloured or plain

King-street—opposite the Postofflre. Mr. J. H. Ireland Vouches for the 
Benefit Derived From Dodd's 

Kidney Pills.
harden; size 20 x 40 inches bleached linen 

crepe towels, with fringed ends and fancy 

bordera; aize 21 x 42 white linen hem

stitched huckaback towels, washed ready for 

use; and 18 x 38 inches bleached linen 

damask towels, with wide fancy «red 

blue borders, fringed ends, sU 35c 
lines, Wednesday, per pair..............  »

WHITE eUILTK tj.l ■JWILL Size 11-4 or full bed sise White
Crochet Quilts, with raised M«rarities pefc 
terns tod centre
w«riLJ£v“lr*eakr $1’*5' I g* 

■j Wednesday, eacn...................... . I i4v

Expect» to Sail on Sept. 11—1» Get
ting Along Nicely and Hope» 

for Fell Recovery.
Montreal, Aug. 26.-<Speeial.)-Hon. J. I. 

Tarte, In a letter from Paris to his 
celved to-day, announces tbit he will sail 
from Bristol on the Arawa of the Elder- 
Dempster Line, on Sept. 11. Mr. Tarte 
states that be Is Improving dally, and 
hopes that he will entirely recover. He had 
neen out during the day before and bad re
ceived, a Visit from M. Delcasse, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs. Mr. Tarte la expected 
home by Sept. 23 or thereabouts.

WILL REPRESENT ONTARIO.
One of the Oldest Travelers 

Rond—Suffered From 
mon Symptom—Pain In Back 

—Less Than One Box Cured 
Him.

Toronto, Aug. 28-One of the oldest and 
best known travelers on the road ls Mr. 
J. H. Ireland. Consequently, when It ls 
known that Mr. Ireland thoroughly en- 
dorses Dodd's Kidhey Pills, It will 
conviction as to the merits
Kidn ..................
over

Messrs. Osier, Riddell and Irvinr 
Will Go to Buffalo Aug.

28 to 30.
The treasurer of the Law Society, Mr. 

» lSfc^w»thu Messrs- B- B- Osier and W. il. Klddell has been selected to attend 
the meeting of the American Law Associa, 
t on at Buffalo, Aug. 28-30. as representa
tives of the Law Society of Ontario.

Police for the Exhibition.
Chief Grasett yesterday Issued the or- 

ders governing the police duty at the Ex- 
hibitlon grounds. Sergeants Hales and 
MeFarlane and Patrol Sergeant Dilworth 
will be the officers In charge. Twentv-two 
men besides the officers have been told off 
to handle the crowds. For the past 12 
years Inspector Hall has been In charge 
and the change came as a surprise.

Married Fifty-Six Year».
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Page, 426 Saek- 

vllle-street, celebrated the 86th anniver
sary of their wedding yesterday. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Page are still vigorous, In full 
possession of all their faculties and capable 
of greater exertion than many not half 
their age. The occasion was marked by a 
family picnic at Victoria Park. In which 
many of their children and grandchildren 
joined.

on the 1.75 43o TRAY CLOTHS FOB 85a.the Corn-
son, re- FLAirifBLETTEB.

500 pieces Flannelettes, in fancy stripe pat
terns, and plain grey, cream, and pink, 
regular 7>i'c per yard, Wednesday, 
special, per yard................................

’ Size 20 x 30 inches Bleached Linen Demi* 
Tray Cloths, with fringe all round, M 
beautiful designs, guaranteed all pure Hneoj 
regular price 45c, Wednesday, 2 g.5 each

5,000 Cloth Bound Bookscarry
ev Pills into the rnlnds“of people^!! 

v.c. Lanaaa.
Mr. Ireland says:
“1* Is With Pleasure that I endorse the 

efficacy of Dodd s Kidney Pills, I had oc
casion to use some 'on my trip to the Mari, 
time Provinces thlst winter, or at least I 
required some kidney medicine, and, know- 
Ing of only one thing that struck me as 
a specific for the, disease, I gvt Did 1’» 
Kidney Pills I did not hâve to take on* 
box before I was completely cured of a 
severe pain in my back, that had bothered 
me for some time. The first dose seemed 
to go right to the spot, and removed Ihe 
trouble so effectively that it has not and 
is not likely to return. Thev cure to .1 
cured, as you advertise them. y

“I may also add that I

Ready for Exhibition Traffic.
Exhibition rates went Into effect yester

day on all the boats. Steamboat 
fleet a rush of traffic during the next 
two weeks.

The Corsican called at Mllloy’s Wharf 
eu route to Montreal. The Lake Michigan 
was also in from the east.

The Hamilton took on a cargo of freight
tor the east.

The Modjeska will leave Toronto at 11 
» and 6 p.m. during the Exhibition.

The Toronto arrived with 200 passengers 
Trcrn the east.

Commencing to-morrow the Lakeside will 
ExhibitionSt- Kltt 8 at 7 P-m- during the
./he A. j. Tymon Is dally bringing 
irom Jordan large shipments of fruit
jetables. Want» Another TriaL
tnr if. I'?k^slde wll! leave at 10.30 to-night The plaintiff In the much-tried suit of 
l«rifV Catharines instead of 6 o’clock. This Foreman v. Flrsthrook Bros. Is not satls- 
Ratt o ln order to take the 19th fled with Judge McDougall’a finding dis
tL p Rand home after the performance at missing the action, and he has given notice 

Th \?i Hon- of appeal. This suit was twice heard in
tord»» a*ala *x>ats carried big crowds yes- the County Court before Judge Morgan 

“*7’ and a Jury.

fresh from the presses of a large English publishing house. These books are all bound in cloth, green, red, and dark maroon colours, and go on salf

Wednesday Morning at 10c Each. Some of the Titles are :
Ivanhoe ; Scott 
Old St Paul’s; Ainsworth.
Windsor Castle; Ainsworth.

men ex-

M acaria, by A. E. Wilson.
Nicholas Nicklebr;
Robert Hardy’s Seven Days ; Sheldon 
Crucifixion of Philip Strong ; Sheldon. 
Lost of the Serons; Lyttoa.
The Carton» ; Lytton.
Rienzl; Lytton.
Pickwick Papers; Dickens.
Whit Can She Do; E. P. Roe.

Without a Home ; E. P. Roe. , 
From Jest to Earnest; E. P. Roe. 
Byron’s Poems. (

Bleak House; Dickens.
Dombey and Son ; Dickens. 
Martin Cbezilewtt; Dickens. 
Swiss Family Robkwra.
Msn m The Ison Mask; Damse. 
Melbourne Hoeee; WetberelL 
Hard Times; Dickens,
Snow X(M|e; Hawthorne.

1 Cavalier ; Aytoen.

Dickens. \
i

SIMPSONt
THE rf

oldest travelers on the road, aud am known 
all over Canada One of the raembe“w>f 
the firm knows that to be a fact and U 

.'convinced that my testimony In this 
earrWwelght with it. You 
this font the benefit of others.

Dodd’S Kidney Pills are for safe^st'all

?rug&fto Î.L C,f',tS a. h"1’ s|f boxes
for $2.50. or will be sent on receipt of 
price by The Dodds Medicine, Co., Limited 
Toronto.

Scottish
over
and

case 
may publish

nmi WKSM
Around the Ring. i

Tom Broderick will meet Eddie Connolly
^ha,e^cr0dlSrNetweStYobrektoroenth8eep?.ro4adWay

Johnny Ritchie of Chicago, and Tim Cal
lahan have been matched to box 20 rounds 
at the Greenwood AC. on Sept. 16.

land was clinched. The pair are to box o» 
Sept. 6 at the Broadway A.C. The bout 
will be for 25 rounds at 158 pounds.

Next Saturday night Eddie Lenny and 
Joe Bernstein meet In New York In a 26- 
round bout at 124 pounds, though Lenny 
can easily do 118 pounds; i

4

Wp

O, 50 and 60c.
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Lreal est blessings to parents 
k-es* Worm Exterminator. ** 
L is worms gives heaitn 
Lauuer to the little ones.

DAY, 1899
rganizations of Toronto will 

\r Holiday this year
milan’s Point.
filing and afternoon 
Toronto, Athletic Sports, 
zes. Games for Children.

in evening. All worklng- 
ilies and friends should pat- 

itcrests by their presence at 
inday, September 4th. 463o

fin’s Point
DAY AT4P.H.
onship Baseball
ÏDENCE 

L TORONTO

Music Hal1 - -
s ment of A. McConnaughy.
Trst Big Olio Burlesque
Wed. and Sat. Prices, eve
nd 26c. Mat. 10 and 16c.

'art

Theatre,
en St. West.
lormances Dally-*
bek August 28,

U GAIETY
GIRLS BURLESQUE CO.

PULAR PRICES.

ON OPENS AUG. 28.

: • Pink 
: : Dominoes.
-PRICES-ioc.N^.te26c

TSEMESTS.

OPERA 
HOUSE

llR-TIME ATTRACTION.
4T I MATINEES Tuesday, 

i Thursday, Saturday.
Il C'C Grand Spectacular 
ILL O Mechanical Romance
I ANY 
BRRY 
'ISHAPS

INTO

OF NID
AND THE

*vBIRD,

ANDERINGS OF NOD.
r.r-rioN of thf. Author, 
NE Y R. ELLIS. 
iCnoN at Po 
TIVELV THE 
IN'MEXT IN Town.

pular Prices 
Best En-
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property examined, they are baying 
of coarse, as cheaply as possible. _ _
Montgomery vouches that the mine Is In 
good shape, |nd It mast not be forgotten 
that there were wide fluctuations In War 
Eagle, that It sold from 123 down to 85 
cents. Those that sold then were sorry 
before many months.

A110 PER STUFFED BANGING AWAY AT
ROCKLIFFE BUTTS.

more.
Prof.

IF YOU EXERCISE 

THE SAME CARECsatlaied froiPeople at Rossland Are Indignant 
Over the Story Published on 

the Labor Situation.

Pore L.A complete plant 
has been purchased for the Minnehaha and 
the company has still (17,000

No property on the market could 
he*? « stronger position financially. The 
surface of the property was thoroughly 
prospected for the first time, under the di
rection of Prof. Montgomery, and two 
new lodes uncovered, thus doubling Its 
vaine. We think this is a good time to 
buy Silver Bell for a turn. Something Is 
due from White Bear soon, also from Saw 
Bill. Write for our confidential letter.

In the t res train, 7th, and Lieut. W. L. Ross, 13th. 34 
each; Sergt. Bertram, 77th, Sergt. Ken
nedy, 13th, Pte. Denlhals, 43rd, and Capt. 
Lambert, 33 each, and Lieut. Blair, :8th.

The Tyro Match.
Open to members who have not at any 

previous meeting of the N.R.A. or D.R.A. 
won an Individual prist.
(17 50 Sap F F Urge, Charlottetown 

Engineers, and Sergt Morce,
«1th, equal ......................

10 OO Pte C B Oliver, 21st ...
8 00 Q.M.8. F A Palmer, RE 
8 00 Trump E W Nickerson, 1st CA. 32
6 00 8.-Sergt W Grant, RE...........A. 31
6 00 Lieut W McCrimmon, 7th..
6 00 Pte H Weston, 58th................
5 00 Corp McL Jardine, 78th ...
5 00 Sergt W Baird. 93rd.............
6 5® 2”» P Richardson, 5th RCA.. 31
5 00 Pte A Barton, 77th........................ 31
5 00 Sergt B Mcùougai, 5th RCA... 31
6 00 Lieut A Shore, PEI Engrs 
(4 each—

Capt H Watts, 74th .......................... ....
Lieut-Col G E A Jones, 5th RR................ 31
Sergt J F McMowan, 3rd RCA...............  31
Lieut W F Graham, 77th 
Pte W F Robertson, 21st 
Pte W J Youghlll, 90th..
Lieut W Head, 30th ....
Bomb W H Davy, 2nd FBCÀ.XX......... 30
Mr A McCoIl, Pembroke .........

(3 each—
Sergt J Guest, RE..............................
Sergv Toner, 14th ...............................
Pte Carson, 77th ..................................
Corp R Kennedy, 78th ......................
Lieut A Zimmerman, 13th.............
Pte G Vawer, QOR............................
Pte S Perry, RG.....................................
Corp W J Cook, RO............................ .
Major J 8 Dunbar, 8th RR.............
Pte W Crowe, 43rd ..........................
Sergt A Fraser, 8th .......................... .
Sergt F T Parkhill. 13th..................
Lieut E S Kirkpatrick, 67th ......
y-M.S. Collins, 39th ....................?..
Capt F A Foster. 3rd RCA.............
Pte Atkinson. 77th ............................
Sergt Lockhart, 48th ........................
Bandsman R Stewart, Char Art...'.
Major W H Ptolemy, 77th ........................ 23
Pte Chisholm, 48th ................

(2 each—
Pte McElmar, 93rd..................
Pte J McHardy. 30th .........
Cadet C W McLean, RMC.
Sergt Mosserop. 5th BC....
Capt J H Herring, 13th . ..HM __
Mr M Nellson, St. John, N.B..................... 28
Pte B Johnson, 93rd ....................
Sergt L Beckett, 13th ...................
Lieut F H Vercoe, RMC.................

In making an investment in mining stocks that you would in lending money on a 
mortgage you can double your money in a year while drawing from 10 to 15 per Advance in Cables C, 

ing, But it Soo
sury.

cent interest on your investment. At present prices Deer Trail No. 2 is paying 
12 per cent, Golden Star 14 per cent, Olive 15 per cent., Cariboo (McK.) 10 per 
cent. Consult us when investing. We are not interested in any mining 
Company, and are therefore in a position to give an unbiased opinion.

/SAY IT WILL DO HARM TO CAMP. More Weakness In 
—Provisions Opei 
Holed Strong ant 
Buying—Latest C<

D. F. HAOUIRE & CO a8 VICTORIA STREET
• 9 Telephone 2978.A Despatch Which

Doses False Statements Am 
as Many Lines.

Rossland, B. C., Aug. 21.—{Special from 
The World’s travelling correspondent.>—
Much indignation has been caused locally 
by the recent appearance in The Toronto 
Mail and Empire of a lying article concern
ing the labor situation In this camp. The 
despatch in question read:

“Rossland, B.C., Aug. 17.—The largest 
mining camp iu the Northwest is on the 
verge of the biggest miners’ strike in 
the history of tuls section. Six thou
sand miners, mostly Americans, and 
many of them lately from the Coeur 
d’Alene district in Idaho, have resolved 
through the Miners’ Union pot to accept 
the wages offered by the British Ameri
ca Corporation, owners of the Le Roi 
and Centre Star and other big mines, 
and Gooderham and Blackstock, owners 
of the War Eagle and other properties, 
the principal mlue owners of the dis
trict. Last winter the British Colum
bia Parliament passed a law prohibiting 
the working oi men in mines more 
than eight hours per day. The rate was 
$3.50 for 10 hours. The Rossland mine 
owners offered $3 per day for eight 
hours, and proposed, in the event this 
was refused, to introduce the contract 
system. At a meeting of the miners 
these terms were rejected. The mine 
owners, fearing that the Coeur d’Alene 
spirit was rife among the miners,organ- 
ized a militia company, the head of 
which is Ross Thompson, who laid out 
the town of Rossland. . A car load of 
rifles and two machine guns have been 
obtained.”
This message is so evidently unfounded 

and reflects such absolute ignorance 1 of 
actual conditions that its publication would 
have been a humorous incident had it 
not been calculated to greatly harm the 
camp in the opinion of the outside pub ic.

The despatch in question is so full of 
Inaccuracies that it is hard to find any ves
tige of truth in it.

To take up the statement quoted clause 
by clause, there has in the first place aot 
been, as far as I can learn, the slightest 
hint of any strike by the miners oa this 
camp or of any conflict between them and 
their employers.

Secondly, Instead of 6000 miners being 
employed in this camp only 1600 are at 
wdrk.

Thirdly, there are very few 
d’Alene miners In and about 'Rossland, and 
those that are here have learned to respect 
the laws of British Columbia, and are in 
no way likely to repeat here any of the 
offences charged against the men of Idano.

Fourthly» tde British America Corpora
tion Is paying the union rate of wages, and 
has made no effort to reduce the pay of the 
jpiiuers. The -Gooderham-Biackstock or
ganizations are likewise paying the union 
scale, and have made no move towards ^ . 
lowering the same. a iuÏÎ a °~~

Fifthly, though the eight-hour bylaw had pJJJJLz;............
the effect of stopping work in a number cf poli-v .................
camps where the mine owners refused to Hammond R»f """ oiPay the same Wages for the short day as SridcTstar ‘ ‘ 44^ I3
they had paid under the ten-hour system, oUve ** ** **
the employers in Rossland immediately ac- saw Bill * * 25 11
copied the situation and continued to pay Toronto A Western. 115 95
the old rate of $3.50 per day for the Superior G. & C 
eight-hour day’s work, only a few of the camp McKinney—
smaller companies resorting to the con Carlltoo ......................
tract system for the pyrpofee of getting Minnehaha ...............
around the new enactment.-. Waterloo *..............

Sixthly, as already Indicated, no terms Fontenoy................ ..
were proposed to tue miners, ana, mere- Cariboo District- 
fore, no meeting of the union was held here Cariboo-HydrauHc . 151 148
to consider such. Fairvlew Camp—

Seventhly, neither the mine owners i or Fairvlew Corp. . . ..
any one else in Rossland jtas any cause to Smuggler .. ..... 2% 2
fear that “the Coeur d'Alene spirit is rife” Bwndary Creek— 
among the miners. ir d Klr(2mide* * * •• 108

Eighthly, there is a militia company in ............... 96 92
Rossland, but It was organized months be* A* ^ _fore Joe Martins elgt/hour luw was en. A G. C... 28 26 28 26

company Is part of the WkSmSr.......... I? SO* ^ ÎL
battalion known as the Rocky Mountain sE*AlMwirth * VpiJ? J”4
Rifles, which was organised on the same Athabasca 40 Dl84sJCtS_47U.
basis as all other militia regiments In Can- Dardanelles........ 15 1 14 15 ÎÏ»
ada, and has companies all over the Noble Five............ '.21 18
®-?®teb*ys- Rambler-Cariboo ... 43 42

Ninthly, Ross Thompson has never had Wonderful Group .. 8 5 8 5
any connection with the regiment. Republic Camp—

Tenthly, no machine guns have reached Crow's Nest Coal.50.00 44.00 50.00 45.00
Rossland nor have any. been sent for. Republic..................... 128% 126 128 126%

Eleventhly, no rifles have been obtained, Deer Trail No. 2.. 25% 24% 25 22'
except those required for the ordinary Texada Island-
equipment of the local militia company, An da .. .. .. 11 10% 11 10%
and these have been In the company’s frail Creek—
hands'for months. gig Three................ 15 13% 14% 14

Twelfthly, the British America Corpora- ''
tlon does not own the Centre Star, as The Ur
Mail and Empire says. As everyone knows, Iro° " 1n
that property belongs to Messrs. Gooder- .............  10
ham and Blackstock of Toronto. HomeStake...............

If The Mail anil Empire's correspondent Montreal OF*’" 17 14% 17
had used any more space I should doubt- Monte Cristo .' *" 1 ' 11
}'lt“ have, been able to record a few more Northern Belle
Inaccuracies, but twelve errors are a re- Novelty...............
spectable number to crowd Into a twenty- St. Paul..............
five line despatch. ' Silver Bell .. "

.. . St. Elmo .. ...
i esterday's Transaction». ' Virginia...................... w

Golden Star was active and higher on X!f,orT'TrlnmPh • • 7
lïe ?î0ïo£rd F-X(,hi’"gn' *elling In the morn Eagle............... 356
Ing at 42% and in the afternoon up to 45 . ^ ^ite Hear...... o 4
closing at 44% offered and 45% asked X Development Companies— 
lot of White Bear sold at 4%, and Van 5- c- Gold Fields. 5% 4% 5
Anda was active at 1L Minnehaha sold at Fnn- Ool(1 Fields .. 7 6 7% 6

Gold Hills...... 9% 8% 9% 8%
SS tJE" =dS':r,%-oS”iSs

«Id at «% ‘ “• Gc,Men star <?*• J0*» at «%. 500 at 42%, 2000 at 42:

îrZ and MstX bld^'^t^i,^ St M 3th&£2%5?.

îî^lngXaïaSfaâ0èdeSn!U43 ïZ. “P *° 46’ Saw'lftGoiSeEj£ar’ at 
Good Word From Cm, M,K,„„ey. ibuhm^'en^A “i 

1 ancouver, B.C., Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 500, oOO, 1000 at 7%; Rambler-Cariboo 5>tOO 
JJe superintendent of the Camp MriSInncy îî-12^! 50) at 42; Republic, 1000, 1000 at 
Mines Company has sent In another report it1' ' A"da, 5000, 500 at 10%■ Big 
of the company’s property, which is situ- 715™- 500 at 14%; Montreal Gold Fields* 
•ted In the same district with the Cariboo 15%; White B ra? 500 at iv. Atha
Camp McKinney claims. He says: "in basca, lOOo at 38. 1 **’ Atna
driving In the tunnel we struck a five-root
vein of ore, which appears very rich. Sev- Montreal Mini», w
eral pans, taken from different su mules Exchange,
•bowed quantities of free gold. In the bmri- Aug' 28-—(Special.)—Morning
•haft at the present depth we have been “'
following the foot wall, and do not know 
the width of our vçin. The property 
tnagnificent, better than ewer. The "i 
running night and day constantly, and Is 
forking well. We will soon have another

Contains a Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 21 18 22 18%

.... 65 65 69
4% 5% 4%

43% 43% 45% 44%
4% 3% 4% «

33
13
32 Monday

v Liverpool September 
unchanged from SatvirJ 
higher.

Cars of wheat r"ce*v 
on contract, 23. Corn, 1 
Oats, 619; on contract.

Cars of wheat at*M*nJ 
349; last week, 327; lad

Visible sJ
The American vlslblj 

84,696,000 bushels, as j 
078,000 bushels a ween 

’’bushels a year ago. Tl 
ply is 6,970,000 bushel 
bushels a week ago anJ 
a year ago. The vlslbi 

\! 80/,000 bushels, against
* week ago and 3,298,000

A year ago to-duy Septii 
cago sold at 64%c, and 
September corn sold at 
her at 30%c.

Ontario—
Alice A... ..
Bullion .. ..
Empress .. ..
Golden Star ..
J. O. 41 ....
Olive..............
Saw Bill .. ..
Toronto * Western. ..
BlgrThr<^eekr.........

B. C. Gold Fields... 5%
Can. G. F. Syn... 8
Commander...............
Deer Park ............... 2%
Evening Star..................
Montreal G. F. .. 18 
Monte Cristo .. .. 
Northern Belle ... 2%
Novelty .. ..
8t. Elmo...................... 6
V ictory-Triomph .. 7
Virginia...................... 25
White Bear.............. 4%
War Eagle.............360

i The Black Hawk Gold Mining Go.,LimitedmV- 31
.. 6% III

31n» 85.. 85 Non Assessable. No Personal Liability.
Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario,

ii 2520
105

3115% 14% 14% 14
4 5 4%
6% 7% 6% 

92% 2 
10

18

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value SI each31
0

10% For an investment where shares can now be had on 
“ground floor” investigate this offer.

The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic- value of property, high 
assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.

Send for prospectus and fall information to Head Office, 24 King Street 
West, Toronto, or

30
30é 306%;• 2% 2% 30

2 44
64 30

«% 25 30
4% 4% 4% .... 30 

....... 30353
Republic Camp-

Republic .............................
Lone Pine ............... 30
Insurgent .... 7 5
Black Tail
Prin. Maud (Asses.). 12 8% 12

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
~ 7% 7% 7%

26% 3)

Plaster on Steel Lath...30126 127% 128 . 3030 26%Hi :.os% Leading When
Following are the clos 

tant wheat centres to-d;
Aug. 8

. 2919 14 19 2'I
! 29 Pedlar’s Expanded Steel Lath has a good key. 

That’s its strong point.

The mesh is very open.

That’s what makes its key so good.

Takes more mortar than others, to be sure, 
but this is an advantage, as the open mesh 
allows enough mortar to pass through to 
completely embed the lath, making it entire
ly fire-proof.

Particulars from the Trade or Direct on Request.

29Rathinulkcn .............
Brandon A G. C... 28
Morrison.....................
Winnipeg...................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles ..
Dundee.............
Fern .................
Noble Five................ 22
Rambler-Cariboo .. 45 41
Wonderful .................

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp ... 8%
Smuggler ........................ 2

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha................ 18 16%
Waterloo .. '..............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic ... 147

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea) .. 12% ..

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Texada). 11% 1
Gold Hills................. 9
Silver Bell.......................
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25 24% 25% 24%

Morning sales: Golden Star, 1000, 1000 
at 42%: Northern Belle, 1000 at 2%; White 
Bear, 500, 500, 5X), 600, 2000 at 4%; Smug- 

Coestr : gler. 1000 at 1%; Gold Hills, 500 at 9; 
White Bear, 1000, 1000, 500, 500 at 4%.

Afternoon sales; Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 50) at 44%, 500 at 45; Big Three. 
1000 at 14%; White Bear, 500, 500. 200b, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 4%: Minnehaha, 500, 
500 at 16%; Van Anda, 500. 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500 at 11; Empress, 10)0 at 5%.

ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.29 Chicago .
New York 
Milwaukee ... 0 72% . 
St. Louis .... 0 70% t
Toledo.............. 0 70% t
Detroit, red .. 0 71% 
do. white ..

Duluth, No. 1
Northern ...............

Duluth, No. 1
hard..............0 71% .

Minneapolis .. 0 69

$ (<Ï 29 0
35 3i% 35 28

28 MARKET REPORT.28. .. 42 38
.... 14% 13

.. 20

43j 2314% Yesterday being Monday was a dullish day. GOLDEN STAR was strong, selling In 
Montreal at 46 and 44%; 45 with us. RAMBLER CARIBOO was a little easier. BIG 
THREE sold at 14%. VAN ANDA was firm at 11c. GOLD HILLS was offered at 9%, 
selling at 9. MINNEHAHA Is still suffering from weakness. WINNIPEG Is on the 
move and I expect to see this stock selling at a much advanced price In the near 
future. BI LLION has taken a Jnmp. and Is hard to obtain under 65c. I dealt in 
this stock at 52 and 54. cleaning np a If that was offered In Montreal, and that not long 
ago. I am credibly Informed that the true vaine of the shares Is (1.

PRINCESS MAUD, LONE PINE, HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED and FLAG HJLU 
In the Republic Camp, were all enquired for. To any holders of these shares my ad
vice is to hold on and purchase more.“THERE IS A GOOD TIMB COMING."

2825 0 70V4 .f35 35 28
r 'm44 28

7 as
. 2S8% 8 281% 28 GRAIN AND

2816% 16% 28 Flonr-Ontario patent: 
$3.65; straight roller, (; 
garian patents,
(3.50 to (3.60, i

Wheat—Ontario, red 
70c, north and west; gt 
west; No. 1 Manitoba 
And No. 1 Northern at

White oats quo

12 129% 10
Mining and Investment Broker. Member of the Standard Minin» 
Exchange. 12 Adelaide St. East. 'Phone 1812.E. GABTLY PARKER,28147 ♦3.90; 

all on tr .... 28 
.... 27

$4 each—Pte M Treadwell, 67th, 60; Pte 
S Perry, RG, 6U; Lieut F H Vircoe, RMC, 
60; Lieut J R Tite, 5th BC. 60; Lieut W 
Head,- 30th, 60; Corp F Richardson, 5th 
CA, 59; Lient W A McCrimmon, 7th, 5U; 
Pte W Crowe, 43rd, 50; Lieut W F Gra
ham, 77th, 50; Pte C B Oliver, 21st, 50.

The Bankers' match started after the 
Tyro, and a good deal of time was lost. 
Thia led to considerable delay In announc
ing scores of the Bankers, and to make 
up time, after lunch the allowance for 
practice shots was cut out of the afternoon 
shooting. The conditions for the Bankers’ 
vere excellent, there being a bright sky 
and no wind, but a mirage bothered some 
of the shots.

: 12% ..
11% 10% 
9% 7

VAN ANDA 
EMPHE

RATHMULLBN 
DEER TRAIL

7% 5 8 5 GOLDEN STAR Bloc^^e2r®.8haresWE WILL 
SELL

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Inresteent Co’j
and can give close quotations on

«
Oati

west.ft
Established 1896

52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager 

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

i ll I Rye—Quoted at BOo n> 

Barley—Quoted at 38c245 Phone 2762Republic Stocks. Blc.

ii Bran—City mills sell 
shorts at (16 In car 

. ronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c| 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c w 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at (a 
nnd (3.50 by the barrel] 
tonto.

Peas—Quoted at 65c fd 
livery only.

61; Pte G B Benehan, 43rd. 61; Lient W 
L Ross, 13th, 61: Gnr G W Sharpe. 2nd 
CA. 61: Pte J S Stephenson,43ni. 61; QMS 
F Palmer, RF, 61: Capt It 8 Carter. 93rd, 

.61; Corp B Atkinson. 30th. 61; Capt W 
S Russell, 45th, 61; Lieut J H C Acorns, 
82nd. 61: Col-Sgt A T Shore. 43rd. 61:
Sergt C W Spencer, 13th. 61: Col-Scrgt F E 
Weir, 37th. 61: Major H M Davidson. 4th 
CA. PEL 61; Pte J Reid. 77th, 61; Lient 
D Bent. 43rd, 61; Col-Sergt C T Burns, 
CA, Halifax. 61: Sergt A Fraser, 78th, 
60: Sergt W Davidson, Highlanders, 60; 
Sergt G E Parkhill, 13th, 60; Lient H C 
Blair, 78th. 60: Pte. J B Hepland, 77th, 
60: St-Sergt J C Arthurs, 4th H. 60; Col- 
Sergt W F Sleeman, 1st PFA, 60.

J. S. CARSTAIRS GETS THERE.
The Bankers’ Match.

Open to members and associate members 
Range uuo yarns,

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

21 15 20 15

Is Latin Master of Ha chord Col-
leginte—Other Matters Discussed 

at Board Meetlhg Last Night.
The High School Board met last night. 

The chief topic was the appointing of a 
Latin teacher for Harbord-street Collegiate 
Institute to succeed D.'C. Little. B.A. The 
report of the Management Committee, re
commending John S. Carstairs, B.A., at a 
salary of (1000 per year, was adopted.

Mr. Carstairs, who Is well known" in To
ronto, Is a gradute of Toronto University 
of the class of "92, and comes from Stirling, 
Ont. He has a ‘splendid record, Is highly 
recommended, and has had an experience 
of eight years In High School Work.

There were over 20 applications for this 
position.

A reception of the Montreal Highland 
Cadets by the High School Cadets was dis
cussed, and Messrs. Ma lion. I'raser. Has
tings and Major Leslie were appointed to 
look after this.

Mr. E. F. Clarke brought np the matter 
of the Council striking $15.000 off the esti
mates. As there was a decided objection 
to this. Messrs. Mallon and Clarke were 
appointed to look after the matter. "~

t
of the association, 
rounds, 7.
(20-Sergt. W. Agias, H.C.A....

18—Sergt. W. Hwame, 14tu....
15—Gr. Clark, 1st C.A................
12—Capt. Curran, 12th...............
12—Staff Sergt. K. Taylor, 43id 
12—Pte. G. ueuenara, 43rd....
10—Pte. T. Fitzgerald, bïtn...
10—Capt. W. V. King, 4tiih...
10—Pte. A. Fleming, li.I.Co...
10—Lieut. D. J. liunro, 44th.........................
♦8 each—Corp. W. J. Cook, K.G., 33; Ma

jor W. Henderson, 48th, 33; l'te. B. Tlnk,
G.G.F.G., 33; Corp. A. Peberit, 63rd, 33;
Coi.-SergL T. Mitchell, 13th, 32; Lieut. K.
A. Robertson, 13th, 32. (u each-Mr. H.
Ï- Complin, Parry Sound, 32; Lieut. T.
Margetts, 25th, 32; Sergt. A. Graham, 48th.
32; St. Sergt. D. McMartln.5btlx 32; LleuL 

Fr°at'..«2nd' **! sergt. F. Kennedy,
«lOth C.A., 32; Gr. T. Craven, 1st C.A., 32:
St. Sergt. F. C. Carruthera, 4th Hussars,

9*2 Sergt. W. Ashall, Q.O.K., 32. (5 each 
7% Ü^Jgt- L. tampliell, 74th, 32; Seagt. W.

H- Bproule, 43rd, 32; Capt. A. Elliot" 12th.
32; Capt. K. S. Carter, 93rd, 32; Capt. w!
J: «‘h. 31; Col.-SergL A. Short,
43rd, 31, Capt. A. D. Cartwright, R.uX 
31; Ite. B. Selby, 48th, 31; Col -Sergt.1)
Bohune 5th B.S. 31; Sergt. Wf R. -Nlman,
80th,. 31; Sergt. Morse, oath, 31; Corp. IL 
Kerr, 4Sth, 31; Pte. A. Bayhton, 77th, 31;

Richardson, 5th C.A., 31 ; Sergts 
(“fe. 1st C.A., 31; Pte. E. M. 

àJeholls, Q.O.R., 31; Sergt. R. Corrigan, 
h, 31; Capt. A. Wilson, 33rd, 31 ; Jiergt.

o"nSRMo-i^SO 31 ' CorP- J. Cllffei
9-G-R-. 31; Ite M. Treadwell, 67th, .31;

t--,T" Bayh'S, R-O., 31; Lieut. Bent,
9.3rd 31, Lieut. J. W. dllchrist. 1st B.F.
A., 31; I.ieut.-Col. W. P. Anderson, R.O.,

1% A1' Af4 37th, 31; Lieut.
M vfSTSiBr”: fL£

.2 67% p,e. s. Bradlov, 59th, 30- Lient w a’
15% ^r'-S,m0lL,7 i;’X MoVrit

13th, 30, S^rgt. T. E. Parkhill, 13th 30*
5% E,eSwRlftM8,,hiR.R:G'J:VRe^t: ’ J-le^'n„Ai Blanchard Donhted III. Wife’. Fl- 
1 4Stht'3ÏthWcS \v30:, ci smltl dell‘r. Killed Her

Pte’ J lÆslV QOR 3™"prcGB Z S",c,ded’

j'4Vrat0r-V.ror,df 3?: Gant. j. e! Hutchesoni W.verley, N.Y., Aug. 28,-Crazed hy Jeal- 
r.ij ’ n V.™ t"D')v *"„■ Graham, 77th. .30; busy. Emmet Blanchard of Athens, I’a.,
mer, R.G.f S; fe %£S!t and kUlcd hlmself and hU wifc ics-
rte. H English, 77th. 30; Sergt H j-Mc- ! terday, and fatally wounded William
sérac ff nfvita‘"A gî!1’ ?^.h’ 30: !Mlagle' aged 70 -rMlre' wl,h wh,>ra B'^ch- 

Iglestrom. Q.O.R., 30; Major j s’ Don-
53rt S30- R|'te" w: „s'- -iergt. c. H."Clark. |
53ra. 30. Pte. W. Gould, .3<>th 30• T*tp j B- rcntland, 57,h. 30: pTé.6'R30^'^:
8'h R B.' 'Y: TPC ». C White. 4Ïh Hus- 
wrs, 20, Serg.-Major H. V. I^nt, 78th,

ISPs'" of (4 
In a prize

ii: I
. 35Ji 34U 4% t> 5

5-t85 85 3425 21
3345^t 44j 3383.... 85 79 79 3320 12 

25 20
33110

. 33
33

TORONTO FRUT130 124 133 127
16* lbVs 11 10 
17 * lt)*A

152 148

iv 16 ROYAL GRENADIERS, “E” CO. Receipt, of fruit were 
firm at Saturday’s quota 
tor' Monday.

Peaches, Crawfords s< 
per basket for the best, 
medium; common varie! 
BOc per basket; plums, 
40c to 50c for Bartlett* , 
common; lAwton berries, 
toes, 10c to 12%c; egg pi, 
basket; grapes, 25c to 6 
cording to quality; appl< 
basket, find (1.25 to (2 p< 

per basket, and, gherk 
basket; muekmelons, 20c 
flm cases 40c to 75c. am 
to (1.50.

10r ■ 16 DR. R. A. PYNB. M.P.P.............President.
ALD. THOS. DAVIESS, ) „ _S. R. WICB^BTO Esq!,} Vice-Presidents.

ASSAYS
Gold $12.50 to $68 80 per ton. 

Copper $91.60 per tan.
FW A limited number of shares are 

now offered at 6c per share.
No personal liability.

Office, 84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Annual Rifle Matches Held at Loaf 
Branch Last Saturday—A List 

of Prise-Winner*.8%
2% The annual rifle match of *‘E” Company, 

Royal Grenadiers, was held at the ranges, 
Long Branch, on Saturday, Aug. 26. The 
following is the list of prize-winners:
L Sergt J H Bennett, prize value,
2. Capt. Mason .........
3. Corp Harrison *...
4. Pte Robinson...........
5. Pte Johnston .........
6. Pte Scale .................
7. Corp Wilcox............
8. Sergt McHugh ....
9. Pte Bennett ...........

10. Color Sergt Bennett
11. Pte McCully ...........
12. Lance Corp Calvert
13. Pte Ellsworth ....
14. Pte McHugh
15. Pte Thomas
16. Pte Mnlcahy
17. Pte Dunn....
38. Pte Hall ....
19. Pte Dunham

111 107I 96
8 7 8

1
9 .*15acted. This

32 30c10
24610

4820% 17% 
43% 42 8 WE OFFER

2000 Golden Star 
6000 Rambler-Cariboo 
3000 Dardanelles 
60 Crow's Nest Coal 
2000 Deer Trail No. 2 

We advise the purchase of the following 
Republic Stocks :

Tom Thumb 
Jim Blaine
Lone Pine Consolidated 
Black Tall 
Princeee Maud

WE WIEE BUY
10.000 Van Anda 
6000 Waterloo

THE GENUINE Turn Your Money Quick.. 7 ST. LAWRENCEFOOT ELM7
:: 2! Receipts of farm prod, 

day—1350 bushels of gral 
nnd two of straw.

Wheat easier; 700 bosht 
White at 71%C to 72c, red 
toe to 71%c.

Barley—Only one load i 
from 40c to 41c.

Oats easy; 500 bushels 
lor new, and one load of 

Peas easier; 100 bushel 
Seeds—«The best grade < 

(4.00 to (5.40 per bushel 
grades are 

. (3.50 up. 
per bushel, 
changed.

Hay steady at (10 to (11 
Straw Arm at $7 per to 
Dressed hogs firmer at 

cwt.
Butter firmer.
Honey firmer at 9c to 

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush. .. 

red, bush. ....
file, bush .........

“ goose, bush. ..
Barley, bush...................... .
Peas, huah............................
Oats, bush.............................
Rye. bush ........... ..............
Buckwheat, bush ............

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush.., 
Alslke, Choice to fancy.
Alslke, good No. 2...........
Alslke, good No. 3...........
White clover, per bush.. 
Timothy seed, per bush. 

Hay and Straw-
Hoy, new ............................
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new-laid ............... .

Fresh Bleat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 
Beer, hindquarters, ewt.
Lamb, per lb.......................
Mutton, Carcase, per lb 
Veal, caresse, per lb.... 
Hogs, dressed, light ... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .........

- Turkeys, per lb.................
Ducks, per pair .............

Fralt and Vegetable»-
Cabbage, per do* ...........
Apples, per bbl...................
Onions, per bag ...............
Beets, per basket ...........
1 otatoes, per bag ______
Celery, per doz ......... ..

FARM PRODUCE W

I Bey, baled, car lots, per 
’ ton, new ................

ton"’ *,alcdl car lot*' per 
Butter,- choice, ’ tubs!

medium, tubs . 
BS .. da,ry> lb. rolls.

B; „ creamery, in. rol
, creamery, boxei

Bo " C* new laid ..

Buy A Moving Stock.
Anaconda, Prince Albert, Inde

pendence, Work, Ophir, all money 
makers.

Call or send and get my list of 
old dividend payers.

5
• 5’

Iti QI / The original, guaranteed 
w w il remedy, that has cured so 

, I many of sweaty, tender, tn- 
/I Uj/ flamed feet, is being Imita 
LI fU ted and substitutes. Be sure 
uyr *1 and get the genuine Foot 

\ Him. It does not contain 
ey 1 alum and Injurious lngredl 

I ents that dry up the feet 
7 I and crack the leather. Foot 
J I Elm preserves the leather 
* / and makes the shoes whole

some » nd sweet.

y 4
4

3 3 8
11 10% 11% 16% 

10% 9
8. 10 8% .. 2 
2_9 7

68%72»■■! W. E. WATSON,. u 10 11 JEALOUSY ASI) MURDER.I 7 6 7 not In deman 
White clover i 

Red clover
24 King St. W., Room 7.

Phone 2413.
3 2^ 3 i

:: 2 216and w.
Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co.,7% 6% 7% 6

6 4% 6 4%
25 18 21 1»

6% 7 «%
352 357 852

4% 4

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY
TeL 458. 75V«$«eSLGeneral Brokers,

Mining Stocks a Specialty.
Neither the company nor any member 

thereof is permitted to speculate, thus plac
ing ns In a position to give an unbiased 
opinion concerning the merit of any stock. 
All legitimate stocks bought and sold on 
commission. W. B. NEWSOME. Manager, ! 
37 Adelnide-street East, Toronto. Phone

DM.&K.4 Pte. , ard thought his wife was intimate. Blanch
ard was 48 years old. and Lia wife 
six years younger, 
a.ted about six weeks, 
over his troubles, and Ls thought to have 
been temporarily deranged. All three were 
respected in the neighborhood.

The Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

YOUNG MAM Haveion sinned ar«instnature 
1 UURO smU xtLen i8noranto>the tembl* 

crime you were committing. When tec 1 ate to avoid 
the terrible results, were your ey cs epen 
peril? Did you later on in mm’-iood contract 
PHITaTZ cr BLOCD diseuse?

was
They had been separ- 

Blanehnrd brooded

29. Robert Cochran

2°: rv??7l'1n- Harman. 1st C.A.. 29; 
F v>rum o^3r<l 29:1 Col -Sergt.
-su!1 w-ro, Sorct- A. Fraser.
w!bH2T. Trim"-. rth^S’ 30,h- 2S: MaJor

MarDongall Challenge Cap.
r-,Lb<'nnr!in«-of0r thp DacDongall Challenge 

n"d *^3?„prpsen,ed by D.R.A.. was 
for allafternoou The weather was 

afl day* * * rear wind blowing

Cun and (25. Sergt. A. Wilson. 43rd... 
Sergt. H. T. A. Bertram. 77th «7

15 Capt. R. Rennie. Q.n R ............
12 Bt.-Sergt. Crowe. 1st B F X *
12 Capt. Mitchell, poth................................
$10 each—Pte L A Lancetroth * 74th * *66- 

Lient A Robertson, nth. 66; Sergt Major S 
J Huggins. 13th. 65; Lieut R a Robertson yth, 65; Sergt J A McVlttle, HigS^deiS;

Take the Cat Back.
The Toronto Humane Society beg to call 

attention to the placards that are lieing 
placed on the wharves and prominent posi
tions on the Island to the effect that all 
residents ere earnestly requested to roe 
that their cats accompany them bnek to 
the city and are 

'island.

r ? (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. Net, 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alee
a?teU.*°i’hone <31B.*I,<i minlue ,harea tr^A

td to your Fv 

lk ■
I

/ Were you cured ?
you now and_Uum tee some tlsrming ryaptom:?
Due yotr'fnaTry' ip jont present ecnC:t:oz? Ter 
know, -Ltr- FATHER. LHZE EOÎT.” If named, 
ere you constantly Urine in dread f Here jou bers 
drugged with mercury T Our booklet will print cut |r5 
to yon the results of these crimes and point eat tea 14^ 
onrKETT MrtKOD TS2ATILVT will rcjititriy ten PI 
you. It proves how we c an GUARANTEE TO CURE ft 
ANY CU1UCLL CASE 0?. NO PAY.

CONSULTATION F3EE. HOOKS FREE If unable

not left to starve at the Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

BuyLaser Uncovered.
Inspector Hail and two of his men paid 

a visit to Mrs. Mitch nil’s home 
George-street on Saturday night, 
they left the officers helped themselves to 
23 bottles of aie nnd a large keg of lager. 
The stuff was fonnd in a cleverly-construct
ed den.

I Hammond Reer*at 28 
Before! ♦“to cell, write for a QUESTION BLANK let HOME 

B TREATMENT.if i
. 67 t>H8. For Investment

40 stamps now being installed.
dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St

$20
Ask. Bid.
. 138 135 Kennedye KergantSTtiK'.-

Keçtuliiic.................
Virtue ..................
Montreal-Loudon
Big Three ................................ 14U
Cn™?o^lanM. G°ldm C—' M 
Canadian Grid Flelde"..a” 
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. .. " t-,iEvening Star.............. " 101
Fern ...........................
Gold Hills Dev..............!
Iron Colt .......................
Knob Hill .........................
Monte Cristo ................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Noble Five..............
Novelty .....................
Old Ironsides ....
Virginia ...................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Bullion ......................
Deecn .........................
Morrison.....................
Golden Star.............
Slocan Sovereign ...
Fontenoy...................
Rathmullen .. ....
Winnipeg..................
Dardenelles ........... ,
Deer Trail .................................. 26% 22%

Sales: Virtue, 2000 at 48; Montreal
London. 100 at 58, 1000 at 59; Big Three 
2000, 1000 at 14%, 9000 at 14: CilifornU,: 
3000 et 12; Montreal Gold Fields. 1000 at 
16; Rambler-Cariboo^ 1000 at 43: Golden 
Star, 1000 at 45, 300 at 46, 200) at 45 
Slocan-Soverelgn, 4500 at 41.

::8looks 
mill is 9 A sure359 55n

128 !y SHELSf ST.t DETROIT, MICH.126
5) 48

Ioaa. 49 X4 Nr
14

1 BIG THREE IS PRODUCING.

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

64: Capt Davidson Sth R R. «-“cant A R 
Cartwright. R G, 64; Sergt J C P 
Highlanders. 64.

(6 each—Pte H Tyers. R G. 64- Lient A A Smith. 59th. 64: Pte w J Davidson R tf 
61: St-Sergt J W Marks PWRF 64-' Sergt 
W S Morrison. 13th. r,4: ptP j p„gh Rth 
RR. 64: Pte W F Moore. 77th 63- pte 
Iglestrom. QOR. 63: Sergt Major b N 
Baird, C Eng. 63; St-Sergt W Grant, RE,

(5 each—Sergt W A Swalne. 14th, 63- Pte 
W Hilton. 57th. 63: Sergt R Gllrov 90th 
63: St-Sergt R K Taylor. 43rd. 6* Sergt 
Morse. 60th, 63: Sergt W H I,ettlee 5th 
CA. 63: Pte J G Condle. Sth RR. 63-' Col- 
Sergt J Drysdale. PWRF. 63: Sergt w" Ash- 
all. QOR. 63: Sergt N Mattlee. 13th 63- 
Capt J Manning. RO, 63: Capt M H Healv. 
54th. 62: Lieut S T Wilson. 63rd. 62: Pte 
R Moodle.GGFG. 62: Major W p Moore 
20th. 62: Pte S C McConnell. 43rd. 02: 
Pte S S Poupot. 77th. 62: Cant Suckling 
7Sth. 62: Col-Sergt T Mitchell. 13th 62: 
Sergt W R Inman. 90th. 62: Gr W Miller. 
5th CA. 62: Sergt V Armstrong. RG. 62:

*4 each—Rom R Stewart. CI. 62: Capt T 
Mitchell. 12th. 62: Capt A T Kirkpatrick. 
QOR. 62: Capt J R Wynne, 90th. 61: 
Pte J F Abbott. 50th. 61; Lieut A R 
Crooks. QOR. 61 : Q-M-S J Gordon, 22nd. 
61: Pte W Drysdale, PWRF. 61; Sergt 
Armstrong, RG, 61; Pte J Weatheree, 82nd,

Telephone 893. IK.§?- Buy our “Extra” 
Quality Never Varies.

Good Pay Ore Encountered Six 
Hundred Feet Down.

Montreal, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—After long 
•n<f persistent efforts, the Big Three Is a 
mine. A telegram received here to-day 
from Superintendent Williams brings the 
gratifying news that the ledge has been en
countered 600 feet down, and that It con
tains good pay ore. The vein Is six feet 
iwlde, and places Big Three 011 a sure pro
ducing basis.

%. 11
-) > Parker & Co.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

I.... 10 Smith,7%
!•%

A
50 Colborne Street, TORONTO. 

Nervous Debility.

.. 96 90
9 2m18 16L BELTING. 25 19

EN CURED FREE.4 i
.. 115• !•••• 1U7H

17 15
.. 44 40\

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
na,rILfo,llv8> tllot"°ughly cured: kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
byphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Palling Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours7-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 385 Jarvis street, south
er, st cor. G erra rd-street. Toronto.

Ü 00 A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as impotency 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity. lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never fails to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful *lisl 
covery wants to let every man know about 

He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense c«ui 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do is to 
send his ~ Mi
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, MicH.j 
requesting tne fret- receipt as reported in 
this paper, it is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity

Messrs. Currîe & Klteley, in their daily 
letter on mining shares say; The tone of 
the market during the past few days has 
been feverish, due to the fact that weak 
holders of good shares are being Impor
tuned to sell by brokers, for the sake of 
doing business. The investor who sells a 
good stock now is throwing away money, 
ns August is always an off month. We 
believe that September and October wiH 
see much higher values.

4r,
25%32

is flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone <001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 1*

15
45. 4.3•r Our “C” QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

.. 45
. 18 
'

4"4
12

11 8
35 3<)
16 14

?
^ War Eagle and
Cariboo (McKinney) should be good In
vestments at present figures. Both mines 
are in a strong position now. All the Camp 
McKinney stocks will bear watching. Min
nehaha is cheap at present figures. Don’t 

that a syndicate composed of several 
^ Flnln8: men in Toronto •nd Montreal bought 50,000 shares of the 

treasury stock of this mine about six 
îweekg j»go# at 20 After baring the

per lb..............it.
d. k. McLaren 216 T. G. WILLIAMSON A. CO.,

Hide, and 1
1 flee list revlserl dallv 

I*, £i5"n*' N»- m East FrotJ 
| Wes, No. 1 green........... j

No. 1 green steer 
«°- 2 green steerl
Ao- 2 green .........

„ «o. 3 green ...
r.i.,.curod .........................
f» rît No-Lwl-^kins, No. 2^... 
"*e<lP*klns, fresh ............

V Mining; and Investment Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Kxcnange. 
(Members Section Board of Trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all , Standard Stocks OB 
Commission. Write for our weeklj 

advisory letter. Correspondence invited,
240 | Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Building,Toronto. W

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 9V* 
Adelalde-street east. The Radaiu Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Oau

88 BAY STREET.
PHON3 874.name and address to L. W.

246

I Two More Death..
Oporto, Ang. 28.—Two more deaths from 

the bubonic plague have been reported here.
i1 1

2 0
I
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J. 0. 41
Resulting from our agitation a short 

for a reorganization ot 
41 Gold Mining Co., act

ive means have been taken and met 
with great success. Bay this stock 
now while it is low. After the 
next meeting of shareholders every
thing will be finally arranged and 
published, when the price will ad
vance rapidly. Wire, write or 
phone

timee ago
J. o.the

3 Court Street, 
Toronto.

Phone 8357.

a 'r*'t■ mil
z

%
L._ £
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MINING SHARES
WANTED.—81. Keveme. Waterloo, 

Rambler-Cariboo. Gold Hills. B C 
Gold Fields, Sliver Belle, Northern 
Belle, Athabasca.

Write, wire or telephone us quanti
ties and prices for quick sale.

THOMPSON & HERON
Members Toronto Mining Stock Exchange, 

16 King St. W . Toronto.
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Lambskins, fresh .................
Pelts, fresh ............i””::!
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed, fleece ' i '!
Wool, pulled, super •..............
Tallow, rough v............. ..
fallow, rendered ....................

<15 S6.75 to IT; good to choice *6.23 to *6.63; 
heavy calves, *3 to *3.30. 
fJÜb?£p Ü5Î. Lanil^-The supply was ample£e ^£ô(a^fda'?a^JnCfcnKde?,S

undd h”Je he”1 S"°1<,a§ The*' supp*ydofn’th* 
undprjjntdoB w*s too- large for the demand, 

British Markets. fn<1 *t was difficult to sell them except at
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—(12.30.)—Wheat—Nor th« <À’LErl<‘!ü; i ,2„he trede d™Ktred towards 

spring, Os 2%d ; No. l cal ÜÎmcl08f' a“d tb?^e were several loads un
is #1*1; red winter, 5s lOd. Corn’ to,e*tra. were quo-
new, 3s 5d; old, 3s 5%d- peas 5siiUd-r^’ tî.rîS'60 t0 *°'75; tood to choice, *5.2(1
w's,1rnWPj7tserond mr5' «hefe^^VHxti^ ÆtolfhO^d
western, 27 s 6d, American refined. 28s 3d* to choice '*4 to $4 or t°*L' ®«X- „A“st,r«"ah- »s 3d; American go£i on thTMa of *6.60 forgot ÔSS 
heavv ' ■«: bacon, long clear, light, X|s 6d; Hogs-The market openll sloW ana 5c 
Cheese 05lear' u hea'y, 30s. lower, with 100 loads on sale nnd Liberal"
Whe»f’ d’ 512 6,1 ; whlte> 50s fid. through shipments. The opening
wheat, firm, corn firm. were: Heavy, *4.00 to *4 95- mixed *4 05
amt0.en. Open—Wheat off coast .buyers î° *?! yorkers, *4.05 to *6; ’plgs fi.tK' to
llsh m t? ®Psrt; on passage steady. Eng- fî'^j 1fIe2?Fre’ §i'22 to *4.7o; roughs, *4
lj8b. country markets Arm. Corn off coast î.°.?ü l5; "tags, *2.75 to *3.50. The maT
nothing doing; on passage quiet and steady. be* dragged a little after the opening and
Australian shipments of wheat to the Unit- dpsH„prtUiier» wben PricesW0qna^e°S.are n": *° the UontlneQt- teft Vflo! 'rnUed,p^s" steady'

27faii®-Wieat'.Aug- 42r 40c, Nov. and Dec. tiose® We" several loada le^ over at the 
2if 85c. trench country markets dull. ' _______
tu^rs^re^^V^^c^es off <*“*■* Chtc.o.

futures^steady1;’ SepT. £ Iff &d % ïï£ ^
Nov. 3s 5%d, Dec. 3s 5%d Flour 1st M ’ PhS2L°“ 8r?,dee .,8|^W »nd weak;

Llvcrp^-Cio,eJrvh?at futures steady £32, Sim*’»»’«V0 *6S°: c”™oner 
new £ ^* 3s -Xu?/,”
raS5dF.o°ne,:-lt^d’ ^,1£t0 &Y

Oaf>nF,(S-SiMe_>l8IZRd "fot inotttlons, good demander'the rather emal* offerings! 
lfls Od Flo,!? ’ 18,S 6d: Amerlcan mixed. Heavy hogs *4 to *4.75; mixed lots, *4 30 
16s 9d Flour spot quotations Minn., 22s *4-90; light, *4.40 to *4.00: pigs, *3.50
6<L Antwerp wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W. 'of*»; culls, *2 to *3.ol. sileep steady, 

Wheat—No. of cargoes arrived off W'th a good general demand; prime lambs, 
F™8'. 1: waiting at outposts, 3; off coast, 70c ,t0 15c lower; sheep, *2 to *3 for culls 
buyers Indifferent operators; on passage to $4.50 for good native xveth-
?m et1,â?d ltaa disposition to buy; passage, fVV ï>nge Bheen. *3.50 to *4.15;
39. Maize off coast nothing doing; on pass’ ! . t0 *4 tor ordinary up to *5.73
age easy. Cargoes mixed American,* sail onono'.86» tor 1<ita- Receipts, cattle,
grade, steam, passage, 16s 3d, old parcel. 20,000; hogs, 26,000; sheep, 17,000.

■_ Sept. Dec. May. I Mark La“e—Wheat—Foreign dull, with
Chicago............*.... *0 70 *0 72 *0 75 moderate business. English quiet, but
New York........ 0 74% 0 7734 0 80% ?tP8dy' Flour—American and English
Milwaukee ... 0 7214 .... .... .. lnally, unchanged.
St. Louis .... 0 70% 0 60% 0 72% 0 76% Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Aug. I9f
Toledo............... 0 7014 0 70% 0 7414 O 76% No.v- ar-d Feb. 20f 70c.
Detroit, red .. 0 7114 0 72 0 75 .. quletl Aug.
do. white ..

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard...............0 71%

Minneapolis .. 0 69

45 fT Dominion.............
LI Standard .............

Hamilton ............
•• * Nova Beotia ....

Ottawa .................
Tradera’...............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas
Montreal Gas ...................
Dom. Telegraph.............
Ont & Qu'Appelle. ...
C N W I. Co, pr... 53 
CPU Stock ...
Toronto Electric
do. new ..........

General Electric
do. prêt. .........

Com Cable Co. .... 
do., coup, bonds.. 105 
do., ree. bonds .. 105 •

Crow's Nest Coal.. 190
Twin City By..........
Payne Mining .....
Luxfer Prism ..........
Dunlop Tire, pr...
Bell Telephone ._..
Trusts Corp................
Richelieu .....................
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry .........
Halifax Electric ...
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle .................
Republic......................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Golden Star..............
Brit. Cana. L. & !..
R. & L. A sac...........
Can L & N I..............
Canada Per.................
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian S & L....
Cent Can Loan....
Dom S & I Soc.........
Freehold L & S....
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Ham. Provident..............
Huron & Erie...................

do. do. 20 p.c..............
Imperial L. A I.... .
Landed B. & L...................
London & Can.......... 75
London Loan .....
Manitoba Loan ............
Ontario L & D................
do. do. 20 p.c.............

People’s Loan ......... 30 20
Real Estate .............. 04
Onion L * S.............. 40 ... 40
Western Canada ............ 113% ... fjjjj

Sales at 11.30 a.m. ; Imperial, 10 at 21V 
C.P.R., 25 at 07%: Dnnlof> Tiré, pref 20 
at 115; Hamilton™Electric, 26 at SlM-’nï 
“’t™’ 500°- 600 at m: Oolden Star,

Sales at 1 p.m. : Commerce, 50 at 151: 
Imperial, 5 at 215%, 10 at 215k, 10 10 4

•vin’o*2 kou. £an!Ün Northwest Land, 
WO at 52H; C.P.R., 25 at 07& 25 at 97iA;
in o°fDî?>çEln^t?C’®ol137^: General Elec!, 
JO at 175; Cable, 12, 25 at 185; Crow’s Nest 
g), 150, ioo, 25 at 190Luxfer. 7 at 113; 
Riehellen, 25 at 113%, Jj at 113%; Toronto
176: WHs mhion‘

at 3061 Kep“bllc- =«>-i

' 1 r™vEEP' «• USL* o„

10 King St. W., Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange 

. General Financial Business.
i’ E: IgflfaR. ; M^STSlg,

... 2680Ül.t
OS

ô'iè%15 225
0 03
0 01in lending money on a 

ing from 10 to 15 per 
r Trail No. 2 is paying 
pari boo (McK.) 10 per 
psted in any mining 
pi opinion.

VICTORIA STREET
lephone 2978.

Advance in Cables Caused High Open
ing, But it Soon Declined.

124%Though Bears Are Resourceful With 
Discouraging Rumors.

In 28,000 shares, par value *25.00 
each.

124 123
... 164%

\i

152 Full Paid nnd Non-Assessable,
offered for public subscription 

, at par.
Application will duly be made for 
listing the etbek on the New- York 
nnd - Boston Stock Exchanges 

Directors r
ex-Comptriolier of

Cleveland131
are230% 208% 207.

64 ...
52% 62% 
97% 07%

More Weakness in September Cora 
—Provisions Opened Steady 

Holed Strong nnd Higher on Good 
Buying—Latest Commercial News.

Monday Evening, Aug. '28.
Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 

unchanged from Saturday. December %d 
| . higher.

S Cars of wheat iêce*v«l at Chicago* 116; 
on contract, 23. Corn, 510; on contract, 04. 
Vats, 519; on contract, 84.

Cars of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth, 
B4U; last week, 327; last year, 682.

Visible Supply.
The American visible wheat supply Is 

84,696,000 bushels, as compared with 30,- 
078,000 bushels a week ago and 5,927,000 

'bushels a year ago. The visible corn sup- 
I ply Is 6,970,000 bushels, against 7,883,000
i bushels a week ago and 16,530,000 bushels
| a year ago. The visible oats supply la 4,- 
W 80/,000 bushels, against 4,039,000 bushels a 
R week ago and 3,298,000 bushels a year ago. 

A year ago to-duy September wheat In Chi
cago sold at 64%e, and December at 02%c. 
September corn sold at 30%c, with Decem
ber at 30%c.

New York Stocka Continue Strong 
-More Activity on the Toronto 

Exchange With Little Change in 
Prices—Latest Financial News !

Monday Evening, Ang. 28. 
Stocka on the Toronto Exchange to-dav 

were active, with considerable business 
Quotations, however, remain about the 
same throughout the general list.

nnd 25I
- . 97%

138 138 137
prices 134Ü5 James H. Eckles,

Currency, President of the Com
mercial National Bank, Chicago.

Joseph R. Bertram, Bdrtrnm Bros., 
Merchants, New York City.

Charles M. Dodson, Weston Dodson 
A Co., Miners 
Coal, Bethlehem, Pa.

Charles S. Hamlin,
Sec*y U. 8. Treasury, Boston, Mass,

Charles M. Hewlett Capitalist, Prov- 
i Island.
resident Equity Sav- 

Ings nnd Loan Co,, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

James L.

175
• 106% 106% 105% 

185 184%
105 104
105 104
195 190

186 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
trres, Stocks on London (Kng).. New ïora
.na"'..,?! and Toronto ExchéégM bougnt 
and sold on commission. *

Go.,Limited
63%

Liability.
Portage, Ontario.

r value $1 each
tow be bad on
offer.

e
value of property, high 

[uartz and absence of 
msume money, all go to

137On the London "stock 114 and Shippers ot.. ... . Market to-day
American stocks were reported Irregular 
with selling predominating. ’

119 115% 114% 
191% 190192 ex-Assistant

140St. Paul’s statement for July, issued to- 
duy, showing an increase In gross of «ho ir 
$8.-41,000, and *257,000 net earnings, iYer 
the same period last year, will be followed 
by statements of other roads, during (he 
week of a similar favorable character.

diU£l0n„ ?ac!flc .f P*"* cent, seml-ann ial 
dividend declaration is expected to-morrow 
and the Continental Tobacco directors G 
Is reported, will meet at the end 0/ this 
week or next and take action on the dlvi 
dend on the preferred stock of that com

114% 113% 
118% 118118

insure in

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

idence, RhodeISO iiô If. S. Poisons, P?
81% 80

120 h
358 365
127 126%
135 125

Wolcott^ Hughes A Wol
cott, Dover, Delaware.
This company

land In the Missonn-aansas i>u»trtct, upon 
whl<m there are 8 mills that produced fast 
year 44.377,630 pounds of Zinc ore. -

Mr. Nicholson, the well-known engineer, 
tî^ned Gils property and the 
BOOKS OF THE COMPANY now operating 

“Tïie earnings of this company 
will be over $125,000 per year,* and there 
is actually In sight at one mill $800,00> 
worth of ore.” He* ~nkso states that the 
property Is one of the best he has examined 
in this district.

This Company will pay I per 
cent, monthly dividends and 
carry a large amount to surplus 
that will be divided quarterly 
among its shareholders.

Transfer Agents, The 
tlonal Banking 
York,

Engineer’s report, 
mills and 
tus, can

COLLEY & CO., Bankers,
7 Wall St., New York,

60 Devonshire St„ Boston.
40 Westminster St.. Providence, 

R. L, or to

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

EsCd. 1825. Asset* Exceed $21,000,000.00

F.‘ h. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent, , ed

Phone 8891. Offices. 28 Wellington St. H.

45 44*4 own 147 acres of Zinc orelot)
-101 ... 

122 120%iàôpresent price.
I Office, 24 King Street

no-■ras ïs; Srisxû’.vsC.P.H., Duluth, Halifax Railway “S 
Railway, Montreal Gas and War Eagle ad 
vanced. b

112% ... 113 1
Leading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing prices at Impor
tant wheat centres to-day :

Aug.

133 133
78 7S 75 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,90.. *80NDIN6. soCheese Marlcets.

Lindsay,. Ont., Aug. 28.—Victoria County 
Cheese Board met here to-day. 
present were: Rollins, Fitzgerald, Whttton 
and Flnvelle. Seventeen hundred cheese 
were boarded. Messrs. Fitzgerald, Rollins 
and Whltton got about equal shares of all 
boarded at ll%c.

Utlea, N.Y., Aug. 28.—On the Utica 
Board of Trade to-day, the following were 
the official sales of cheese: Large colored, 
280 boxes at 10c, 2250 boxes at 10%e, 3345 
boxes at 10%c, 250 boxes large white at 
10%c, 1030 boxes small colored at 10%; 9 
boxes do. at 10%e, 1670 boxes do. at 10%c; 
410 boxes small white at 10c, 530 boxes do. 
at 10%c. On the curb a few lots of very 
fancy large and small colored sold at 10%c 
to lie. The sales of butter were; 19 
packages at 20%c, 10 packages at 21%c, 160 
packages at 22c.*

... 112112

Investment Agentst W»ll Street.

.-^Lrslo^r^e!?^
that prevailing last week Interest shtn .S 
nto the Industrial specialties, and a iiumd 

ber of these were marked up In feverish and 
irregular manner. The general list was 
maintained with difficulty, and a sllcht 
flurry In call money In the last hour car- 
rled prices, with the few exceptional casesnL6t/eT\beJ0W, last D|FhtPs level. In 
the finally hardening movement, covering 
by shorts, some of the,.specialties and 
obscure railroad stock., rose anew to the 
top level. This made the closing of the 
“ai*et *“ tone, bat the majority of 
standard stock, show net losses. An In- 
fluentlal factor In the hesitating and doubt
ful tone of speculation was the renewed 
anxiety over the money market outlook 

Cotton Markets. caused by Saturday's bank statement Bin
Chicago Gossip New York, Aug. 28.—Cotton—Spot closed ,ae fact remains that the present low "state

McIntyre & Wardwell wired their To- 0u et: “ldd"nK Uplands, 6%; do., Gulf, 0%. °* r™etvw of the New York clearing house 
ronto office as follows- Bales, 115 bales. banks keeps the financial world keenly oh-

Wheat-The advance "of %d to %d In -he 0 Cotton-Futures closed firm. Aug. 5.83, servant and In a somewhat uneasy frame 
Liverpool market and the lighter world's ?ept'»5^4’J,5t’»6'24' Not- 0 OD' Dec. 6.15, of “find over dyelopments In the^ money 
shipments caused the higher opening here j?n' 'Feb. 6.23, March 6.26, April 0.30, ra?FH?*' ^n* for London account
At the advance of %c V %e^here was W 0.34, June 6.38. 8erT?d *”*‘a'n some Mocks
some anort covering, but commission houses--------------------------------------y’ .was. ™,8sed- There were upward
were sellers and the amount of long wh*>at TUDCC PPRSflNS HURT movements of Importance to-day In the To-

- po'dred Into the market has been more than I ilntt rtnoUNO HUnl, bacco stocks, Manhattan, Metropolitan 6t.
Bran—City mills sell bran «(• an prlce eould stand and a decline of a —. -.......... , f' a,nd some ot the Iron andshorts at *16 In car lots f o h13 I cTnt bas followed. The September op- plFer on the Midland Division of Ia‘ier„und" tha Intfuence

ronto. ’ ' • •> T°" tlon has been bought by spreaders, who the Grand Trunk Struck Mr. n«nnhîu.8qV °,n of îhe fl.r8t dividend on the
had the same option sold In other markets, Miller’. n„„„v S,tee,' Preferred of 1% per cent,
a large line of this being closed out to-day, Miller s Buggy. called quarterly. American Express Jumped
resulting in the -narrowing of the differ- Markham, Aug. 28.—The Sutton flyer on l;vp0 ?ts ?rer Saturday’s prices. On the

------------ I ™ Deeembïr to V%c. Cable news the Midland Division of the Grand Trunk national ,W<laL*nef3 Î? Inter-
ZZ-tCrXè36' abfl A™an«n, b^ra'nYtVS ««n"

1.500,000 bushels had no effect after go la and Master and Miss Beattie of in In tbe ™1'w?7 Il8t. the only stocks 
C0rn ^eï°dhaLahed- „ , PtoutTville. thisamornlng at the Ma?n Mreeî RaUwny preCe^anf

on track ai . °eJe has.beea more weakpess In crossing, just above Markham station. fcrrJa Irs. rred and Na°sa8 & Texas pre-
anrt 0?iV0n’,dU<Lt0 ,lonKa aell,r‘8. throwing the occupants out and seriously Lln?in Mohllt vTnhUbu dv?' n,°.taworthy

J“°,re ubc™* arrivals and larger lnji ring the Beattie boy, a lad of 10 years; om«h« & Ohio, Hocking Valley pr.,
country offerings. The deferred months and he Is not likely' to live, and Miss Heat- haé. western. New York, Chicago
have little sympathy. Crop conditions re- tie, who received severe Injuries. Miller EA”n. e * Tcrr8 Haute pref., Wls-
maln very favorable. Shipping and export was considerably shaken up and the buggy ™ , „n ,îri.tfnl Pref., Minneapolis, St. Pa il
demand continues good. Seaboard reports badly damaged. ®°d San,t ste- Marie and Iowa Central pref
30 loads for export. ------------ rhera were notable gains In a group of hlgh-

Receipta of fruit w... ,,„k. ... I Oats—There 19 no change In the situation A Passenger’s Account. , e,Pclt8; including Lackawanna. St.firm at Sat^daya q^out ôul’ fight sPecaJatlon continue, Mr. W. T. Robson of The World com- and Pufim'an XeJi^ prPf ' 'Xe"8' Par<">
for Monday 3 9 tatious. Trade good “ght. Arrivals heavy and cash demand poslngroom was on the train nnd gives the I l‘., aa' Nfw Haven and Onmha prer.

Peaches Crawfom. . 1. . 8<^d' , . „ . * lollowing account of the accident: d ”p wlthout eales, the latter 10
per basket for ° ^ j1 L/1- *1 • 25 I \ rovlslons—Opened steady and afterwards The Jackson Point special, which Is due P°int»i „
medium- commo^vntfe’ti?^3. to f1 toT ruled et,ro,n8 and h|Sber for lar# and ribs at Markham at 9.40 a.m., ran Into a buggy EartJett’ FraI*cf & Co. say ; The stock
toe pe“’basket nlnmi1”i!. i da?t 40c *° ™ ,8°0d buyhlS by the packers and ex- containing Mr. W. Miller of Markham and ™arket opened fairly active, and prices, as
40c to 50c for BaPrri^fi oo.69c:o?ears' ?TiSre' ,Co“mlsslon houses sold. Pork ‘wo,children, a boy nnd a girl, of Mr. a rule, snowing fractional advances over
common lawton hitUL ^1 35= tor t“led weak all day. Market closes firm for 'V!l ,ml Beattie,of Stouffvtlte, who were the previous closing. Orders from commis-
“e™ lte b"rl*f’ 1e Î» 7%c; toma- lard and ribs at highest of the day. Ksti- 'Islllng will, Mr. Miller. They were cross- 8 houses were In fair volume, more pa?-
bnsket- rrenÂ 0-vX,S.P^t’ 300 t°,40c per mated receipts of hygs to-morrow 17.000. J"8 th8 tracks at the road adjoining Mark- «eu arly In the western stocks. Hardly a
cording fonîmll^ Str basket. ac- Bartlett, Frazier & Co., wired their To- h““ 8 att1.on when the engine struck them, week passes but what we have some en-
h««k«>S «' apples, 15c to 25c per ronto office as follows: the little girl was taken out from along- conraging news, and the outlook Is for fur-
lrickni: h«di,*i"‘li) «° p,eF hbl-; cucumbers. Wheat—The wheat market, after open- ?ide the wheels of the second coach, but ther eueouragiug announcements In a num
basket’ mn^km«1Xdl=glww.k nS’ t?c .!° 806 par flr™ owing to steady cables from abroad. i£.-,«°hiccrt,“Kht badly hurt. The boy her of directions. This service Is a con-
bafket' 20c per basket, medl- jater became weak on heavv selling by bleeding at the ears when picked up, slant life to the market, enabling It to gain
mu cases 40c to 75c, nnd large cases *L25 ”r‘S8 as well as by local bears on much w.LnTr inl,lon madc by & slrength to withstand strXs p^ut upon Ü

|1-50’ . lar«er movement In the Northwest, and nu / ,Wn° ,w?8 °“ tbe trout time to time oy bear luterests who
• «ira; -vrs srjss?^hs;^s! res.5

«■ArÆr,1» Hr*?r41;"resrasr.a 
a as” ">“■ - ««■ m. aæa. essbs, °s.xs‘\s .. “.s" - “■
ÿssgn.-sstoïfseîK $ f»*aaasar«ftr .™- ,srs-,s, ïS; «y a*sssrsu,is$

l0ad ”” 0,rered' Bocth d fnd top?."" L"",1',','

b-.yi.VM =„ à ZTïiffîtti "i, g”S,^Si-

sisriSr.?* fJSs^ffj'Æ^issrvï
14 j-, ,s„ Lb4Abe8t 8Kra<le Pf njallte firmer at hnth* iloÜ8’ an5 a fa r eIP°rt business done G. I. Hamhly and A. H. Richardson and 1 ,be made in those stocks, more particularly 
l bushel while the '«wer ^, hure aod at the sea coast on the George Tllslon. The floral tribes were la Southern Pacific, which has not by

Ew nJ?re-S-mt111 demand nnd range from % wPa*her Is In England report- very handsome. Including a lovely “Gates meana discounted much favorable
S'r h. fn h,1/8 clover easier at *7 to *8 f-l, 8,howeLy' ,but on the Cc-itlnent line. Ajar” from the family and plllowa from be announced.
changed**61’ * 6d C OTer and Umothy “n- am /rom'^t'hL"8^.,6?^6'''^81 !?rger- e8Pec1' Ye,8leL CbBreb Boards and Sunday McIntyre A Wardwell wire their 

xiïî * A . ... a:,y. .m ,the Northwest. Estimated re- School, besides many others from relatives oerlc« as follows :
t0 811 per ton* Pt for t0-morrow 170. and friends. An evidence of the popularitv Speculation was confined largely to the

rireJ«oflrS.at V per ton'„ ------- and esteem of Mr. Auger was snown in the Professional element, and the pools In thecwt S6d b0*3 firmer at 45.50 to *a per THE CATTLE MARKETS large attendance at the house and funeral, different groups of stocks. Outside bust-

I77Æ—-
Now York, Aug. 28.—Beeves—Receipts? Its appearance lu another direction™ \n of Saturday’s hank statement,

------------------------  ’ firm; There mauy‘ the digestive apparatus 's de l ?ites and T6 n‘S .n<i 1“ T money
eate as the mechanism of a watch or aeieu- XTw' And tbe ,best informed bankers were
title Instrument, In which even a breath of Predicting continued, easy conditions. The 
air will make a variation. with such Î . markets were unsettled to some ex
posons disorders of the stomach ensue by the critical stage of the Transvaal 
from the most trivial causes and cause 8ltuatlon, and there was no support here 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's rrom London. English consols were how- 
Vegctnble Villa are recommended as mild eyer- steady and little changed, and the 
and sure- e(j discount rate In the London

iso 180nom-
Buyera 170 170

T* 93:: iii iüFlour, tone 
42f 30c, Nov. and Feb. 27f 80c. t'is66AR was strong, selling In 

was a little easier. BIG 
H,LLS was offered at 9%,
. WINNIPEG Is on the 
vanced price In the near 
a under 65c. I dealt in 
ontreal, and that not long 
es Is *1.
ATED end FLAG HILL, 
s of these sharps my ad- 
JOD TIME COMING.”
iber of the Standard Minin» 
tone 1842.

Ill 1090 70% .... Ill 100 Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

Chicago Markets.

TTadeUtHLy“n“' ”a<1”be ChicîgothBoa0rd0of

48 48
MO0 68% 0 69% 0 72%

ô 67% ô'éé% ô'n%

GRAIN and produce.

... 120» 
*30 .'.*.’

110 ed
Interna- 

id Trnet Co., New
’ci

Wheat-Sept ... 70%' 70%' 7o'V' ° TO%
cc-zieT ^ »

28% 28%
20 20%

19% 19% 19%

25 5 20 5 25
20 5 15 0 20

J- A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lean Bldg.

some photographs of the 
l property; copies of full prospec- 
be, had on application to

.Flcuc-Ontario patents, In bags, *3.55 to n..~Ptc; .......... 28% 28%
*c'rian Talents TJfoO }° *3-30j) Hun- °.?ts3^£pt.............. 20% 20%

-----—Ck at Toronto- Lard—Sept...........is 20
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 69c to Riba—Sept. ..........513

70c, north and west; goose 67c, north and I ___
west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 
find No. 1 Northern nt 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 24c west.

Phene 115.
I ft-FMYATE WIRES.

N ANDA 
PRESS
Blocks of 26 Shares 

or more.

Stock Market Strong
8hiU looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady buy it on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

80c, Toronto,

G. W. YARKER,
Canada Life Building, 

Toronto, Out.

to 25cand Investment Co’) (

HENRI A. KING & CO.,tablished 1896 
Street East, TORONTO.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager 
ndard Mining Exchange.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west. 

^Barley—Quoted at 38c west; feed barley pi ■% be _ Victoria Arcsde.

E. R, G. CLARKSON John Stark & Co.,
ASSIGNEE, Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

Ontario Bank Chambers,

Unlisted Mining; Stocks,
^ Aug. 25.i41 Aug. 28.

t!iue»e.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Athabasca ........................... 30
Big Three ................... 14 13 ii
Hrundou & G. C..............  27
Dardanelles............... 14 ...
Deer l’ark (new)... 5' 3
Deer Trail »o. 2... 26
Evening Star 
Falrvlew Corp. .
Iron Mask ..........
Hammond Reef ...
Minnehaha ................... 19% ...
Monte Crlsto............  8 5
Olive.......................................
Rambler Cariboo............
Smuggler —...................... 1% ...
v<aeTTxar>ùmph'::: 1114 10* 11

Virginia........................
Waterloo........... 12% ... 14 ...
White Bear .............. 5 ... 4% 4
Winnipeg.............. 31 28% 31 28

Sales : Minnehaha, 500, 500 at 14; Vir
ginia, 750 at 18.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Stark. Edwabd B. Freeland.

^ Bock wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c

30
from our agitation a short 
for a reorganization ot 

[1 Gold Mining Co., act- 
have been taken and met 
success., Buy this stock 

te it is low. After the 
ng of shareholders every- 
be finally arranged and 

when the price will ad- 
lidly. Wire, write or

13 Scott Street, Toronto. 
Established 1884.

28% 27 
13% ...

iOatmeal—Quoted at *3.80 by the h>. 
and *3.50 by the barrel, 7 ' 6agl 
ronto.

246 /J. LORNE CAMPBELL22
12%... ’ii ,24» ■m

ENGLISH MONEY (Member Tor.nl. Sleek KxehaageJ.Umy^ônly°ted at 656 for lmmedlately dé fi 9 8 STOCK BROKER.70 66- ... 60 
25 ...
16 14

Sums of £1,000 to *E25,000 
ready for investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and "TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

8 5 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.70 79
24633 43 42

J. A./
___^ STOCK BROKERS,

HAV13 REMOVED
From 4 Victoria Street to 10* Adelaide 

Street East.

ifCUMMINGS & CO.,10% /Medland Agones9
20 lfj mGeneral Insurance Agents 

and Brokers.
KatablDhed 1MÛ.

! ^ if
,«mit Street, 

roronto. Money to Loan ->
246

A. E. WEBBMontreal Stocks.

16% and 16; Com. Cable, 190 anti 185; Klch. 
& Ont., 114% and 114; Montreal Railway, 
324 and 323%; do., new, 324 and 323%; Hal. 
Jtallwaf> 112 and 111%; Toronto Railway, 
118% and 118%; do., pref., 140 asked; Mont. 
Gas, 210 and 209; Royal Electric, 185 and 
184; Montreal Telegraph, 172 and 170; Hali
fax Heat & Light, 30 and 28; Bell Tele
phone, 195 and 190; Dominion Coal, 55 nud 
53%; do., pref., >120 and 116%; Montreal 
Cotton, 170 and’162; Colored Cotton, 
and 107: War Eagle, 350 and 354; Montreal 
& London, 61 find 56%; Payne, 137 and 135; 
Republic, 128 and 120; Bank of Montreal 
200 offered ; B.N.A., 124 offered ; Mol-
sons, 225 and 206;, Merchants', 172 and 
169%; Merchants »f Halifax, 180 offered; 
Nova Scotia, 220 offered; Eastern Town
ships, 155 offered; Quebec, 127 offered ; Com
merce, 152 and 149%; Hochelaga, 153% ask-

At 4 per cent, on Central Business property
TetJ0«7_ OCfic—Mail Building, Toront

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, a 
Victoria-street, buys and sella stock ou au 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8287. «4

4 Dominion
Permanent

pPER
iolden Star 
Lambler-CarlboO 
ardanelles 
w's Nest Goal 
eer Trail No. 2 
purchase of the following 
fublic Stocks :

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade*

110umb
ine

ine Consolidated 
Tail
ss Maud Loan Company

12 KING ST. WEST. *
TeL 60.

7IIvIv BUY
Van An da 
’aterloo

F. G. Morley & Co.any 
news to I ftBrokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining* and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board ot Trade).

edV Assets $2,000,000Sales : C.P.R., 600 at 97%, 75 at 97%;
Duluth, 25 at 6; do., pref., 25 at 10%, 300 
at 16%; Richelieu, 25 at 114%, 310 at 114; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 116%; Montreal Gas, 
25 at 208, 25 at 208%, 25 nt 208%, 50 at 209; 
Halifax Heat & Light, 25.at 28; Montreal 
A London, 1500 at 58, 1000 at 58; Payne, 
500 at 135; Quebec Bank, 5 at 127; Hocue- 
laga, 6 at 152.

TorontoWallace & Co., rMining Stocks Bought and Sold on Cownlssloo i10 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone 8884.

75 Yonge St. I4% Paid on Deposits. 
4%% Paid on Debentures. $300,000 TO LOAN * «53

estate security, in sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

W. A. LEE & SON
C SHARES Wheat, white, bush. .

“ red, bush. ... 
“ file, bush .... 
“ goose, bush. ..

Barley, bush........................
Peas, hush............................
Oats, bush............................
ltye, bush ..........................
Buckwheat, bush ...........

Seed.

7.^71

... 0 tits

71% to $0 72
o 71% 4’»: good steers opened .....

c,loTO<1 easler on Chicago advices. 
0 71% Bulls and cows, 10c to 15c lower; three 
0 <1 £ars cattle unsold; steers, *4.60

I -*4; bulls. $2.50 to *8.50; cows
0 30% to $4.10; Western heifers, *4.50 to

New York Stocka,
oPftPJP/PPft & Co' (J- A- MacKell.tr), 
21 Mellnda-street report the fluctua- 
tiens of prices on Wall-street to-day as fol-

Open H'rh Iziw Close
..........154 155% 153% 154%
..........429% 132% 128% 131%
.......... 49% 50% 49% 49%
.......... 32% 32% 31% 31%

44% 44% 44
67 • 57% 57 _
7«% 76% 76% 76%
38% 38% 85

124 125
59H 60

J. R STRATTON, M.P.P.,It. Keverae. Waterloo, 
oo. Gold Hills, B. O. 
liver Belle, Northern

0 70
0 40 Presidentto $6... 0 61% .. 0 20 

.. O 53 

.. 0 55

V. Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL AGENT* 
western Fire aud Marine Assurance ties 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Ulaie Ok j 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance ca 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Ca 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Bm« 

ploy ere’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street East. Phoned 
BBS and 2075.

ca.
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

::::

Caiv.3onhPe,p "nd 7211 quarters of beef. 
0rm ,7 ïJtPC,P-lp,S' 3170: firm to 25c higher: 
200 unsold, teals, $6.50 to $7.50; 
and buttermilks, *2.62% to $3.50.

Sheep and I.ambs-Recelpts, 11.757. Sheep 
l/mhi° ô=6b.adt higher, except for common; 
sh?ebn’ S&ftl £!gher: tn"° rors unsold: 

ïî'Jr"10 ,t° $4-2o: export wethers, S4.25
enlists'to SA" ' : ,ambS' $4'25 tn ?6'25: 

, HoSS—Receipts,9248; slow; will sell lower.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Fas?nLrne2l,AH,,K' ,28—The receipts at the 
2 b,nd Abattoir this morning were 500 
b.mh.°f r,^n a' 200 °alves, 700 sheep and 
unchanged 6 demand was <l,llet and prices

ne<;a|hle-ÂhClCe 8old at from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb. Good sold at from 3%c to 4c per 
lb lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.
Inc tnX»' Ïk 80ld from *2 to *10, accord- 
' 8 Sh r‘ bheep brought from 3%c to 3%c 
p" .7 Lsmha were sold from 4c to 4%c 
per lb." H°S* b-ougbt fram 4%c to 5c

ir telephone us quantl- 
for quick sale. Sugar ................

Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco
Lead...................
A. C. O..............
Anaconda .... 
Leather, pref.
Int. Paper .................
General Electric .. 
Federal Steel 
do. pref. ..,

Steel &- Wire
St. Paul..........
Burlington ...
Rock Island ..

246l . --------------- money market
\v ’"b'Iî d!cUned w further, to 3% per cent. 
With the temporary withdrawal of London 
and outside support, the market was left 
in control of professional operators 
varions pools, and the fluctuations that oc
curred during the day were largely the re
sult of their transactions. Manipulation 
Was apparent In the Industrials, and some 

the specialties, particularly in Sugar and 
the Tobaccos, Consolidated Gas. Wire 
M-. K. & T„ Man. and B.R.T. The ad
vance In these stocks was quite marked 
during the forenoon, but tbete was no good 
support to sustain the Improvement, when 
some effort was made In the later trading 
to realize profits on early purchases, nnd 
they reacted as a consequence. We see no 
change In the general situation of the mar- 
ket or In the underlying legitimate condi
tions. and we therefore adhere to the views 
previously expressed In these letters. We, 
however, believe the market will he a quiet 
one as a general rale during the week with 
only moderate volume of business.

ON & HERON BrsKfc’-rii
Alslke, good No. 8.............. 3 50 4 oo
White clover, per bush... 7 00 s 00
nmothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 1 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new .................................
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 Oo 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Kggs, new-laid 

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 00 to *5 00 
Beer, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50
Lamb, per lb............................0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb., u 00
'enl, carcase, per lb......... 0 07
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...,s.*0 40 to *0 90
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10
Ducks, per pair ...........

Fruit nnd Vegetable
Cabbage, per doz ....
Apples, per bill.................
Onions, per bag............
Beets, per basket ....
Potatoes, per bag ....
Celery, per doz ............

Millinery Openings.
The wholesale millinery establishments 

held their fall opening yesterday and, ns 
a consequence, the city Is filled with charm
ing women visitors from all over the pro
vince. The opening will continue for the 
week.

THIS
o Mining Stock Exchange, 

f St. W., Toronto.
41grassers

nnd 67

!36%
124 125
58% 59%

••• 81% 82% 81% 82%
... 57% 58% 57% 67%
... 134% 134% 133% 131%
... 136% 137 136% 136%

x, . ••• 11»% 120% 119% 119%
Northwest................. 163% 165% 163%
Chic.. Great West.. ie% i„2 16%
Omaha  ...................113% 116% 1)3% no
Î&: ?.a.cmc,"pi:::: 57* ** «*

Union Pacific

Ii
$10 00 to *11 00 OF CANADA. 246Many Young Cattle.

It IS Stated at the Burenu of Industries 
at the Parliament Buildings, that more 
young cattle have been raised this year 
than In any other year during the past 
fifteen.

BOOond Reer REDUCED NIGHT RATES. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE*0 20 to *0 23
0 14 On and after August 1st there will 

be a reduced rate between all the 
offices of this Company for communi
cations between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 8 Am., of about

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

0 16 165or Investment G. Tower Fergusson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikie.

SHARKSBOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

ALgo NEW YORK STOCKS.

10%

8 50 
0 08 
u nr 
0 08 
6 00

being installed. A sure 
idend-iKiyer. DISAPPEARED! Union Pacific, pr... 80% 80% 

Canadian Pacific ..97

47% 47% 
79% 79%SPROULE, 28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.

Kidney Pains All Gone. 
What Did It?
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
How Do You Know?
A Kingston Man Says So.

Central Pacific .... 59

ft IM
S2ÏM ,v.7i g“ £* K a
Louis. & Nash.......... 82% 82% 82 82%
Southern Rail. .... 12% n% 12% 13
d0; Pref.................  54% 55% 64%

N. &JA. pr.................. 72% 73% 72% 73
-«entrai ...............138% 139% 138-% 139

Pennsylvania............136% 136% 135% 136
£■££..................... 57% 57% 67% 67%
Wabash, pref. ............ 23% 23% 23% 23%
Balt. A Ohio ............ 66% 66% M% 56%
Jersey Central .
Reading.................
Reading, pr. ...
Del. & Lack. ...
Del. & Hudson.,
N.Y., O. & W...
Pacific Mall ....
Ches. & Ohio ...
Consolidated Gas 
People's Gas ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
Brooklyn R. T....
M., K. A T., pr...
Pnllman............
Tenn. C. A I..
Western Union 
Illinois Central 
Denver, pref. .

37,Yonge St
- 24C

246
phone 893. 2460 12 VEmillus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member- 

23 King Street West, Toronto. 
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and «old. 
Money for Investment.

0 60 0 90
Forelfit Exchange.

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:r & Co. New York Central 

Canadian Pacific .. 
Illinois Central ..
Erie .............................
Erie, pref...................
Readl 
St. Paul

..142% 
.. 99% 
. .119% 

............14%

142%..*0 40 to *0 50 
. 0 75 1 SO 
- 1 00 I 23 
. 0 25 ....
. 0 60 0 70

99%Price» Declined at Buffalo.

common green order, forced on the market 
by the scarcity of fodder. As this kind 
Is not wanted prices declined 10c to 15c. 
and It was hard to sell them at that. Ton 
grade Stockers, both native and Canada, 
sold a shade lower, and the common kind 

50 I to *25 to best smooth
17 fa .eXT-Z cattb *r,'6° to *5.85: good to 
14 .t0 f0:60:, export bulls, *4 to
■4 *4.2.>: good to Choice butchers' steers. *510

to *5.40: good to choice fat bulla, *3,75 "to 
*4.10; feeder bulls, *3 to *3.50; good to best 
fat heifers. *4.25 to *4.6.-,; fair to good 
heifers. *4.25 to *4.50: fat cows, good to 
best. *4 to *4.25: medium fat cows, *2 85 

■ to *3.35; fat cows, common to fair $2 25 
Hides and Wool to *2.75: stohkers, choice to extra quality.

i ar„ llst revised dally by James Hallam *4.15 to $4.50: common to good. *3.85 to *4: 
■ £.5°n«, No. Ill Fast Front-street Toronto- 8t0,’k bulla' *2'75 ,0 *7.10; fancy yearlings, 
I Bldl'«, Xo. 1 green .... $0 08% to* *3-2s to *3.50: calve», good color stock. *4
A „ No. 1 green steers 0 09 I to *4.50: good to choice. *3.,5 to *1: Jer-

No. 2 green steers’ n ns sey stockers. *3 to *3.25; stock heifers. *3
No. 2 green n n-u. to *3.25: feeders, good to extra, *4 to *4.25;

■ No 3 gr’en ..............one? " ' common to good. *3.25 to $4; fresh cows.
■I e “ cured ..............X nsh A AA choice to extra good bag. *42 to *50: good
” îtWsklns w„ ' V...........................  0h% 0 09 m choice. *37 to *45: springers, good to

ifUskins’ Nr,' •> ..................... x IK’ •••• extra. *42 to *48: common and poor cows.
•**M>akins‘ <—rA....................  0 •••• *13 to *20; cows and springers, common to

’ Iresb ..................0 SO 100 I good, *18 to *23; calves, ctlojce to extra.

119
53% 14%--Between Banks-, 

Buyers.
N. Y. Funds .. 56i
Mont’l Funds..
60 Days St*....
Demand St*....
Cable Transf’s.

40% 40Sellers. Counter. 
1-16 par 1-8 to 1-4

par 1-8 to 1-4
8 7-8 to 9 1-8 

9J to 9 7-8

1N.Y. ............11%
_ ...... 137%
Pennsylvania Central ... 60%
Union Pacific, pr................ 81%
Atchison .................................
Louisville & Nashville.. 
Northern Pacific, pr 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, prêt..............

ng.......... 11%0 30 0 50Mining Stocks 137%10 dis
8 3-8 811-16
9 5-8 9 7-16
9 7-16 9 1-2

244
farm produce wholesale.

8*y. baled, car lots, per
g, ™' ‘‘C'y ................................. *8 00 to *8 25

ton ’ ba cd' car lots’ I’cr

Battyr, choice," tub*.".'
" medium, tubs

dairy, lb. rolls... 0 17 
creamery, 10. rolls 0 22 

, creamery, boxes. 0 20 
d: „ ' Cl nice new laid .... o 1.1 
“Oacj, per lb.

Mr. W. J. Pappa, u2 Barrie St., King- 
•ton, Ont., writes as follows : “Having 
been troubled with kidney disease for 
years, and not having received any per- 
manent relief until I used Doan’s Kidmev 
pil!s, I take great pleasure in letting 
others similarly afflicted know of the 
wonderful curative properties possessed 
by Doan s Pills. Before taking them I 
was troubled at night by having to rise 
but can now sleep, and do not feel weary 
in the morning. I hope that this may 
induce other sufferers from kidney or 
urinary troubles to give Doan’s Kidnev 
Fills a faithful trial, for I know that no 
other remedy could have acted 
as they did in my case. ”

Doan's Kidney Pills are the only sure for Backache 'Bright'. Disease,7 DiLbet/s 
Dropsy, and all Kidney and Urinary iroSbiU’ 
Price 50c all druggists. The Doan Ktonev
refuse ail others.0' . ^ £°r Do“’8 “d

82%

Sold on Commission, .'24 24 J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.119 ................................

... 22% 22% 22% 22%
• 63% 63% 61% 62
• 178 178 177% 177%
- 124% 124% 124 124
- 27% 27% 26% 26%
• 47% 47% 47% 47%
• 29% 29% 29 29%
• 184 187 184 184
. 120 120% 120 120
. H3% 115% 112% 114% 
. 207 209% 207 209%
. 104 104% 103% 104%
• 42% 43% 42% 43%

81% 84%—Bates In New York- 
Posted. 80% 811Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%|4.88^to"a!‘ . 

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.84 |4.83% to ....

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 514 per cent 
Money In New York Is quoted at 3 per 

cent. "* 1
The Bank of England rate is unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% to 3 5-16 per cent.

BUCHANAN & JONESronto Mining Exchange 
n Board of Trade).

28% 28%
. 4 00 
. 0 16 
. 0 13

. 24% 24 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New \ ork, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 248

London Markets Dull.
New York, Aug. 28.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's London cable says: The markets 
here wore dull to-day on Mr. Chamber- 
lain'» Transvaal speech, and the report of 
friction with Russia In China. Consols 
fell %, but afterwards recovered most of 
their loss. Americans were dull early, 
bnt New York bought Union Pacific and 
Atchcsons heavily, causing a good close. 
Pjtvanlsh Fours were 58%. Tintoe 44%. Ana
condas 11 1116. The bank bought £192.000 
gold In here. Discounts were steady, but 
idle. Call money was unlendable late in 
the day.

Sixteen Miners Dashed to Death.
fit. Etienne. Aug. 28.—While sixteen men 

were descending Into the Couchard mine 
at Haute Croix to-day, the cable broke, 
and they were all killed.
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$875—MOR*- J.
<< Close to College 

home, seven rooi 
easiest ternis.

H. H. WILLIAMS,

TotheTrade THENEW”OflKHIlLL OPENS LIBRARY BOARD’S ffl terest the 'experiments at Manchester and 
Exeter for‘ sewage disposal.

Abuse of Privilege.
Architect Lennox Informed the Board of 

Control yesterday that Inconvenience and 
damage was being done the civic oulld- 
lngs by the uncontrolled rambling of citi
zens and visitors around the premises. It 
was stated by the Mayor that permanent 
pntrolment would soon be appointed.

Exemption of Taxation.
An application from the Western Hos

pital for exemption of taxes on the McDon
ald property on Bathurst-street, recently 
acquired as the new site of the Institution, 
vas deferred, with the intimation that 
as soon as the hospital is erected the cus
tomary exemption would be granted.

Aslted for a Rebate.*"
Warden Woodcock and Solicitor Robin

son, representing the York County Coun
cil, appeared before the board, to request 
that the tive years’ interest, amounting to 
198, in connection with the asphalt pave
ment In

r

August 29.

GETYOUR MONEY’S WORTHRibbons
Self colors in Silk and Satin, 

all widths. t
Black in Silk and Satin, all 

• widths.
Baby Ribbons in all colors. 
Pleated Ribbons in all colors.

To-Day the W. E. Sanford Manufac
turing Company Take Possession 

of Their Yonge Street Store.

To the Mayor’s Letter Asking for 
Expenses of Running Branch 

Libraries.

TWENTI
-

HND STROKE
vESTABLISHED 1664k

NEW READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS. THEY STILL WANT THAT $4000.

'-Ss&JS&NAf) A U

:v
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SgXiBoard of Control Takes No Action- 
Contract» Let—Fire Patrol for 

Island—City Hall Notes.

Sketch of the Building:, Which is 
as Up-to-Date as Money 

Can Make It.

Silks»

il tOur stock in black and plain 
colored Satins and Silks is wor
thy your attention. Never be
fore have we shown such an 
attractive assortment of Fancy 
Silks, you should

front of the Court House on 
Adelalde-street, be commuted. The board 
did not see their way to grant the request.

Notes.
The City Council will meet at 1 o’clock 

to-day and proceed to the opening of tbo 
Exhibition.

R. O. Wymer-Roberts, City Engineer of 
Cape Town, has written to the City Com
missioner for copies of Toronto’s building 
regulations.

The request of Architect Lennox that the 
appointments of employes now engaged In 
looking after the civic buildings be nade 
permanent was laid over for consideration 
at the next meeting of the Board of Con
trol.

At the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday there were present the Mayor 
and Controllers Lynd and Woods. The 
business consisted of the awarding of 
tracts and the consideration of several 
communications received.

City Clerk’. Illne...
The letter of Dr. Pyne stating that Mr. 

John Blevins’ health was not sufdcicntiy 
restored to enable him to resume his of
ficial duties was read. The request of the 
Doctor that an additional month's leave of 
absence be given the City Clerk was im
mediately granted.

bjNo ostentatious display will mark the 
opening of the new Oak Hall store at the 
southwest corner of Yonge and Adelalde- 
streets to-day. 
right well that the public that has so gen
erously supported them for years past need 
not be cajoled into paying a visit to 
Toronto’s finest clothing store.

The Work of Months.
For months past workmen have been 

busily employed In altering the old prem
ises, and the result is a handsome 
building,which is a credit and Improvement 
to the street. No expense has been spared 
in making It the most modern, up-to-date 
store In this city, and that this object has 
been accomplished is patent to all who 
visit the building. The interior Is fitted 
throughout lu solid oak. A large electric 
light plant has been Installed,and by means 
or reiiectors the lighting lias been made 
nothing short of perfect,> and customers 
are, therefore, not hampered In their se
lection of a garment by insufficient light.

On the Ground Floor.
On the ground floor, ranged at regular 

Intervals, are large tables, laden with the 
season s latest novelties in ready-to-wear 
clothing. Every imaginable style, from the 
business to the full-dress suit, Is
round. In overcoats, which the firm
Intends to make a specialty of this 
season, the range is equally as
complete. One line In particular is bound 
to be a great favorite with the fashionable 
young men this winter. It Is made from 
English cheviot, with a silk velvet collar, 
lap seams, box back, and Is satin lined. 
The price, too, considering the sterling 
qualities of the goods, is very low. Whip
cord and Venetian overcoats for spring and 
fall wear are also receiving great atten
tion, and the size of the stock In this 
line shows that the firm expect 
run on coverts.

The Dreyfus 
Yesterday W 

of the P

L
The management know oon-

4

K
: ‘

| See Them.
John Macdonald & Co.

m

:: MILITARY GAN€f
Knew

Wellington and Front Sts. East. 
TORONTO. Former Minister 

Pathetic Plea i 
Promote P

SETTLED OUT OF'COURT.Berkeley-Street Slip.
The City Engineer recommended that the 

slip at the foot of Berkeley-street be dredg
ed at a cost not exceeding $2003. The 
beard concurred In the desirability of the 
work, but no action was taken till it Le 
learned what 'the Dominion Governnuut 
propose to do with respect to harbor im
provement.

Mild, Medium Strong m Full Strength IThree Grades :An Important Suit of a Local 
Broker Wilt be so >

Adjusted.
Judge Morson, just before leaving for 

the west, consented to take the evidence 
of witnesses In the suit of E. S. Cox against 
Col. Prior, M.P. for Victoria, and others, 
In which the Toronto broker claimed $20,- 
000 for failure to deliver to him shares in 
the Crow’s Nest Coal Company, which Le 
had punlhased by telegraph contract just 
before the shares made a sensational leap 
In the stock market. He was appointed 
commissioner, but he examined only four 
witnesses. The suit was settled. The of
fer was between $5000 and $10,000 cash, 
though there remain some necessary steps 
to finally carry out the settlement, and It 
may be some time before the formalities 
are complied with. The offer of settle
ment came shortly after the Issue of the 
commission. H. H. Macrae acted for Mr. 
Cox.

Our Fair-time efforts 
are attuned to the 
Fair-time spirit of do
ing everything pos
sible to interest visit
ors from out-of-town. 
Our Special Fair
time displays of fur 
fashions and our 
"Special ” Fairtime 
prices for furs show 
how greatly we value 
the Fair-time oppor
tunity of making new 
friends.

We are showing 
the newest styles in 

• ladies’ fur garments

À

COL COROIER iDEf
Three Sizes: %'s, f/g’a and ^j's.Contracts Let.

These contracts were awarded: Sewers 
on Dupont-street and Spadina-avenue to 
John McGuire. for both works at $2706; 
piling at Keating's channel, foot of Cherry- 
street, to W. F. Grant at $6.5V per foot. As 
there was only one tender for supply of 
elm timber the contract was not let.

Montreal Banking and Other Circles 
Are Stirred up Over the . 

Proposed Concern,

I

Dreyfus Ha. Renal 
and Speak. W 

end) Coni
1

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS. Paris, Aug. 29.—iSp] 
a nee of Col. Cordler, i 
of the Intelligence Ded 
Office, as the first wH 
court-martial to-day, a| 
as, since his previoi] 
colonel had been releaj 
of War from Mis oatll 
drecy. Speaking in tin] 
colonel testified that s] 
Paris on a fortnight] 
and that nothing was 
Statistical Department 
of the discovery of tred 

Col. Sandherr W 
Continuing, Col. Cod 

day after he returned ] 
herr, who appeared I 
handed the witness J 
dereau on foolscap pJ 
Cordler animatedly J 
dereau, Sandherr const] 
dence of treason. The] 
tbgraphfed and an lnvesl 
resulting In sueplcioJ 
being aroused. Prior t] 
presumption ef Drey f I 
Oct. 8 that the suspiciJ 
guilt became definite. ] 

Witness said he belli 
arrived at the War ol 
lie could not say wild 
few officers were then! 
had been committed. I 
necessary to enter inti 
in reply to the stateniel 
Major Lguth, before tl 
tlou. .

Scavengers' Wages.
The city scavengers had presented Street 

Commissioner Jones with a petition for In
crease of wages. This the Commissioner 
had endorsed and forwarded to the Board 
of Control; The Mayor said Mr. Jones 
should have brought the metter to the at
tention of the City Engineer. On motion 
of Controller Woods 
recommendation were 
to report to the next meeting of the Board.

No Stands Will be Allowed.
An application was read for permission to 

conduct a news stand inside the civic 
building. ‘ This was refused, the Mayor 
entering his protest against any kind of 
business being carried on in the civic pile. 
If an exception were made for newspapers 
there would probably be requests for other 
small enterprises to the detriment of store
keepers.

SOME CANADIANS WILL BE IN IT.
!'

Mr. Pease la Said to Have Been 
Offered the Comfortable Stipend 

of f SO,OOO a Year. The Very Best COALthe petition and 
referred to Mr. Rustone 

a bigMontreal, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—It goes
without saying that the announcement of a Thing, for Children
big American bank In London, as published On the second floor, which I» reached by 
In The World of Saturday, la the universal 'i1,6 e.*eJat,?r' tllp Children's Department is 
topic here In banking circles. The Mer- found 12^
ihants’ Bank of Halifax people confirm the have secured original and exclusive designs 
report In full, except they state that the ™ „New. York, bouses. The
offer came direct to Mr. Pease from the handsomely fitted up with large plate’gfass 
New York promoters. All of the capital mlrrors-
has been taken up In New York and London. A Point to Remember.
Amongst the leading promoters is the presl- A point that the management wish to 
dent ui the Mutual Life Insurance Company Impress upon the public is that every gar- 
Df New York, and It Is said one or two big mPnt *old liy them Is manufactured by the 
Canadian institutions have also a finger in "■ E- Sanford Mfg. Co. of Hamilton.whose 
the pie. It Is said here to-day that the rpPptatlon ns a firm of high standing Is 
Joint general manager of the Merchants' ; unquestioned. They positively guarantee all 
Bank of Halifax was offered 450,000 a year i S°°ds sold by their stores throughout the 

■If he would take hold, his services being P2"ntr.y. and if purchasers of their goods 
particularly required on account of his in-1 il,'™sat ml'1 wln willingly refund 
tlmate knowledge not only of the English la ÎP'V,havp a reputation galu-
and Amcrlcaq principles of banking but of < l ,lm,L ness ,PRrecr to maintain
the branch system. Mr. Pease will be here and n ‘ '“ll «
about the middle of September. 10-Day the Opening.

--------------------------------At the opening to-day, and, in fact, every
THE CHURCH IN DAWSON. pnWJc are cordlaly invited to look

through the stock before purchasing else
where.

At tlie Colonel's Court.
George Fielding, an alleged musician, 

remanded as u nuisance at yesterday's Po
lice Court.

Martha Young stole some laundry. She 
will get her reward on Tuesday next.

Mary Crondite is said to have stolen two 
pork pies. Her pathetic story to the Col
onel gained her her freedom.

Robert Kennedy was committed to tail 
for ten days for stealing some small articles 
from The Square, West Queen-street.

James Murray was remanded till to-day 
on a charge of receiving a bicycle stolen 
from Henry Pearson.

Captain Wakely was ordered to pay Chris
tian Madsen $9.50 for wages.

A charge of fraud preferred against Nor
man L. Robinson was withdrawn.

John Hoag will be tried on Thursday on 
a charge of neglecting his four children.

Albert Tremblay of 332 Wilton-av ?nue 
was fined $10 and costs for fighting with 
Alex Banks on Saturday night.

For being disorderly Thomas Hadley and 
George H. Potter ..were taxed the usual $1 
and costs.

was

AND à

in WOOD»
Alaska Sealskin 

Persian Lamb 
Russian Sable . 

Imperial Electric Seal 
Raccoon 

Astrachan 
Bokhara 

Grey Lamb 
And other furs

and fur caps, gloves 
and muffs to match— 
and we are offering 
men’s fur and fur- 
lined overcoatsat very 
special prices during 
Fair week.

Library Board's Answer.
Secretary Ryerson of the Public Library 

wrote to the Mayor: "I am Instructed „o 
say that the estimates already furnished by 
this board contain, the details of the ex
penditure required to maintain the central 
library and the four branches.

“In the opinion of this board there are 
all the details which the provisions of the 
Libraries Act require the Library Board to 
furnish to the City Council, and the same 
were accepted by the City Council In June 

As the Board of Control struck off 
$5300 from the said estimates without any 
communication with this board it is mani
fest that the estimates were deemed ex
plicit enough at that time by the Board cf 
Control.

IF
offices: *aEE

r 20 Kins Street West# 
415 Yonge Street# 
70S Yonse Street.«*42105

373 Queen Street West. '~!”r 
1352 Qneen Street West#
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneen Street East.
415 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley; St.

Esplanade, foot ot West Market St, 
P Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 

Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing:.
3131 Yonge Street, at C#P.XLGrosalag'tf 
13 Telephones.

What Annoyed Dora.
Dora Hlgby, who lives In rooms over 107 

East King-street, rushed Into Police Head
quarters yesterday afternoon and said a 
man was trying to force his way Into her 
home. Station Duty Constable William 
Wallace was sent over and he returned with 
Henry Perkins of York County in charge. 
Perkins was locked up, charged with being 
drunk.

The Methodist Missionary
Report of Progrès. .Made 

Among the Miners.
A letter has been received from Rev. A. 

E. Hetherlngton, B.D., Methodist mission
ary at Dawson City, In which he reoorts 
a steady progress in his work. “The 
church," he says, “is filled to Its utmost 
capacity every Sunday evening, and other 
meetings are well attended. Business af
fairs are settling down on a firmer basis 
and everyone seems to have faith In the 
future of the place. The big companies are 
making large preparations and machinery 
will very soon take the place of hand labor. 
Many people hove left the Klondike, especi
ally, those who have not succeeded. This 
has left plenty of work for those who re
main. The health of the community is 
greatly improved. Last year^every hospi
tal was filled and the death rate was from 
eight to ten per week. Now the hospitals 
are practically empty. The causes of the 
Improvement have been better food, cleanli
er habits and Improved sanitary conditions. 
A large number of ladies have arrived at 
Dawsoa. They are wives of men who had 
already settled here. This has had a 
beneficial effect upon the moral and social 
condition of the place.”

Sent a ” [UtS ROGERS » ■Employes May Be Discharged.
“The two branches now closed have been 

maintained to -the 1st August on the basis 
of the estimates submitted In March last, 
and the salaries of the. employes of these 
branches continue a charge till 1st Sept., 
when It Is expected that the services of 
certain employes of this library will be 
dispensed with.

“To reopen the branches upon the terms 
of receiving sufficient money from the 
Ccnncll to pay the outlay from 1st August 
till the end of the year Is to charge the 
seven months' outlay for maintaining .he 
said blanches to the 1st August to funds 
applicable to maintaining the Central 
Library.

COMMERCIAL MEN MET

At Hamilton on Saturday and Dis
cussed Insurance Matters.

A meeting of commercial travelers was 
held In Hamilton on Saturday evening for 
the purpose of henring a statement of the 
standing and working of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society. Direc
tors W. F. Smith, F. J. Zammers, J. W. 
eraser, H. Lament and Secretary B. H 
beott were present from Toronto. The 
meeting was held In the new Royal Hotel 
through the kindness of Messrs. Patterson 
"“I The chair was occupied ly
Mr. William Bremner, vice-president, who 
made an excellent presiding officer. There 
was a good attendance of travelers, lot- 
wlthstnndlng the very hot night. Letters 
of apology were read from Messrs. R. F. 
Steele, T. B. Greening, W. G. Reid, W. 
Robinson, W. ». Duffleld and J. H. Her
ring, regretting their inability to be pre
sent, and wishing the object of the meet
ing every success.

The chairman in his opening address 
stated that the meeting was called to 
place more prominently before the commer
cial travelers the benefits derived from 
their connection with the Mutual Branch 
of the C.T.A., which, he stated, he had 
been a member of for the past 18 vears. 
Messrs. E. A. Dailey, John Hooper," Aid. 
H. G. W right, Fred Smye, T. M. Davis ot 
Hamilton also spoke, and as old members 
of the Mutual Benefit advised all travelers 
to join by taking one or two thousand do!- 
Iars insurance, and in so doing they would 
be doing a good thing for their dependents. 
Messrs. W. F. Smith, F. J. Zammers, J. W. 
Fraser, H. Lament and the secretary spoke 
of the advances made this year over last 
in new business—five times 
Receipts over 42000.

At the close of the meeting many handed 
In their names for membership.

It Toutihet M. 
At this point, Major 

centre ot the eourr, exv 
to speak, my colonel."

Proceeding with his I 
dler said he believed 
bunded to Col. Sandhi 
Col. Cordler then expia 
“ordinary channel,” ny 
reached the War office 

The "ordinary channel 
was u very clever spy, 
telllgence Department, 
of visiting great bouses 
the company of servant! 
their masters.
" Cordler then dear rib 
piecing documents ami 
bordereau was pasted I 
who Was usually entras 

A Faselnutli 
The witness said piec 

sessed fascination tor i 
engaged upon such worl 
of fortune-telling by c< 

"lieu who have once 
the witness amid laug 
continue to do so.”

Referring to the spy 
bed the “ordinary cnai 
said the- former did u 
Che documents from tl 
which they were abslrai 
explained, served as an 
th«p“ordlnary channel" I 
It was found necessary 
ly with the Intermedli 
woman, with whom rem 
ly made In churches, 
ary channel'a" service! 
able etsbwhere, his pii 
Possibly, continued tui: 
endeavored to 
the embassy.

Such was/the sltuath 
of the reception of the 

That Leal 
' Dealing with the leal 
the military authorities, 
be ascertained It was oc< 
Witness recalled the f 
Beer named Thomas v 
treason in 1804. The fori 
of Thbmas did not not I 
consequently, a letter ad 
was Intercepted and a r< 
letter asked for plana 
headquarters staff obtal 
sent them to Thomas’ c 
latter replied, thanking 1 
log bank notes, which 
the.funds of the headqi 

Could Not Apply 
Whatever has been sa 

witness maintained the 
Bourges could not be ai 
This also was the oplu 
herr, who frequently hi 
witness’ Intimate knowl 
tlon In the futile effor 
dence against Dreyfus.

Cordler, whose evldem 
ed his hearers, describe 
ages. He especially rt 
serious case désignai ed 
Thomas Aquinas,” In 
the Church of tit. Thou 
was mixed up In esploi 
leakage In the Mfnlstrj 
witness recalled how li 
leakage of 1S94 was. t 
" he name mentioned wa 
then, 45 years of age a 
used to convey document 
wl lch the witness dusi 
with a large garden.

Col. Cordler emphasli 
the above personal d 
bear the slightest resem 
bat resembled much me 
officer, whose name ha 
and who could no longe 
convicted.

DINEENS THE BESTI a. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

G0AL&W00Dineen Building 
140 and 142 Yonge Street 

Corner Temperance

<T)

Still Want $4100.
"The Library Board request me to say 

tnat they do not see their way to make this 
arrangement. It will require at least 45000 
to cover the maintenance of the two branch 
libraries for the year 1800. The members 
of the hoard In turn, without passing a 
resolution to that effect, have expressed 
tnelr individual opinions that the proposed 
ftucral expenditure might he reduced by 

*12P° for the current year, so that 
If $4100 to $4300 of the amount struck off 
by the Council Is restored to the library 
estimates, the branches can be reopened 
for the balance of the

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
• Foot of Church Street. -i

YACHT RACES.
Great bargains in 

Marine Glasses of High Power
and Small Compass.

W. 7.
Will Go East.

Rev. A. C. Crews, general secretary of 
the Epworth League and Sunday schools, 
will leave on Friday next for a trip through 
New Brunswick. During the tour .Mr. 
Crews will attend Epworth League and 
Sabbath school conventions in all the lend
ing cities and towns In the Maritime Pro
vinces.

C.J. TOWNSEND 'X

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO \
A Business Hand#

Any bright young man or woman able to 
turn his or her hand to the duties of the 
many positions as stenographers, account
ants, clerks, etc., now opening up in the 
■business community, need have 
•bout future success and prosperity, 
failures along these lines result from ln- 
™,Vty nî° do ®uch work thoroughly «nd 
well. Many attempt such duties without 
proper preparation, and are compelled to 

uWîy ^t0 well-trained, skilful hand 
which to-day holds all leading eommer'ial 
situations. How much better to first ~ 
vote sufficient time and effort to 
training before attempting duties „ 
only thé well qualified can discharge, 
this particular no better advantages ehn 
be found than those offered by the Cen- 
Î5a *?us ness Col,0ge of Toronto, which by 
Its thorough work has so completely won 
the confidence of the public as to place It 
fn the very front rank among our educa
tional institutions. This college enjoys a 
most liberal patronage, and is doing a ‘«Mss 
of work which is very highly appreciated 
by the employers of clerical labor,
$o that applications for

year.
Question Council's Authority.

library Board do not recognize the 
authority of the Council to reduce their 
estimates so long as such estimates do not 
exceed the statutory limit of a quarter of a 
mill on the dollar of the net amount of 
assessment of taxable property In the city.

’The Library Board further submit tLè 
right rests with them to determine in all 
cases whether the branch libraries shall 
be opened or closel. They regret that the 
Council have chosen arbitrarily to strike off 
without consultation one-sixth of their 
total revenue.

Policy of Retrenchment.
“Rather than litigate with the City Coun- 

cB in the present ÿear, they have adopted 
the policy of retrenchment to the extent 
of closing two of the branches. The re
sult of the present difficulty will probablv 
leave a considéra blue deficit at the end 
of the year in any event, as the expendi
ture and engagements of the board entered 
into in the early part of the year were 
based upon the estimates submitted to ihe 
Council in March last, and six months of 
the year have passed before any hint or 
suggestion of reduction by the Council 
communicated to the Library Board.
. 1 “P1 Instructed to say that the board
hope that the Council will take prompt 
tlon therein.” y

THE ONTARIO User's
CÇy

1 IS BABY 
Cutting Teeth

-1Brewing 
Malting Co.,

no fear 
The AL* yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
iT oronto Junction.
Su bway, Queen Street West.

rywAN8

CONGER COAL CO’Yover last.
Re

prover
which ’ renew

In
A Lightweight Overcoat Cheap.
This week the Hobberlin Bros. Company, 

who are forced to vacate their present 
premises by Sept. 10, are making a special
ty of lightweight overcoats, made from 
fashionable materials, cut to customer’s 
own measure, and put together by expert 
workpeople. They are taking orders for a 
$1.» coat for $9.35. It is sure to mean a 
Jhrge increase in this week’s sales, for It 
is something to get such an overcoat for 
?is ,mo,u,y $9.35. Were It not that 
tne Hobberlin Bros. Company are obliged 
wiJaoat? their present premises, corner 
Klchmond and Yonge-streets, because of
r.vL„PXPi1 aVPn of t,lc lease, on Sept. 10, 
prices l.ke these could not prevail.

M6LIMITED.LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . .

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

Watch him carefully.—On the 
first indication of Diarrhoea 
give Dr. fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

COAL AND WOOD.so much 
capable young 

men and women are more Humerons than 
can be supplied. The fall term opens next 
week, when we have no doubt many young 
men and women from our city and county 
will avail themselves of the excellent ad
vantages offered by this splendid school

r Hot weather comes 
u,, hard on babies, espe- 
kk cl ally those cutting 
3E teeth.
I» The little form soon 

wastes and fades away 
^ £ when diarrhoea or chol- 

= era Infantum seizes 
•' upon It.

As you love your 
- ■. _ _ mother, and
wish to save his life, give him Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

There is no other remedy so shfe to give 
to children and none so effectual in curing 
them, even after everything else has failed.

Any of your neighbors who have brought 
np families will tell you that they always 
kept Dr. Fowler s Extract of Wild Straw
berry In the house and gave it to their chil
dren when necessary.

Mrs. Chas. Smith. Shoal Lake, Manitoba, 
henrs this out in the following letter: “ I 
think Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is the best medicine that was

g&W* i:
was

P. BURNS 8 COaac- •9
Took No Action

Controller Woods: This is not an answer 
mîhe resolution of the City Council.
The Board of Control took no action In 

the matter.

311 KING STREET E. 38 KING E.Salt for an Ad.
A write has been Issued by Messrs. War

wick Bros. & Rutter for $119.20 damages 
against the corporation of Simcoe County 
for the advertisement of a sale of land 
for taxes in 1896, which appeared In The 

-Ontario Gazette.

Rntoman-Manes.
BipIvrioWr'nmr, H" Batpn>™ of the Stearns 
vi'Etora.5^0mpnnir was 1,n|tp<i In marriage 
Manes’ at îh«r"n ‘S M,i* Kathleen B. 
come? Af ,,,llP Cathollp Apostolic Church, 
corner of Gould and Victoria-streets The 
bridegroom was supported by Mr W F
OnSlthetr “rotura btrl<ïîi.by Miss MV Gordon", 
un tnelr return to the el tv Mr and Mrs
Bateman will reside at 274 Carlton stroet!

Phone 162. 216 First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.child.

Minor Matters.
The letter of (’bristle. Brown & Co., ask

ing for manufacturers’ HOFBRAU TELEPHONE 131.

., . . „ . , , . rates for water,
* .j wh,ch has already appeared in 

Ihe World, was referred to the City Trens- 
urer; as was also a proposition of Sculptor 
Dunbar, on behalf of certain citizens, to 
erect a statue of the late D’Alton Mc
Carthy. M.P., the city 
pedestal.
Two Months With the Free

Inspector Newman has

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A Short Sermon.SCORE’S Hardwood, long 
l|| Softwood, long. 

| Pine wood, long

CRATE,1 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

to provide the

Refreshing Sleep

Ferry.
. . . w , presented his
final report of the Island Free Ferry. Dur
ing the past week 4413 persons availed 
themselves of the free ride, of whom 2113 
were adults. The total carried during the 
two months the ferry has been In operation 
was 28,492; adults, 11,745. The number of 
bicycles carried was 846.

THOUSANDS 
HAVE BOUGHT

. . ever
mode for diarrhoea, dysentery and summer 
complotât. It Is the best thing to give chil
dren when they are teething. I have al
ways used it in our own family and It has 
never yet failed.”

One Box Brought Back 
and Strong Appetite.

246
Slabs, long.

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

BEAD OFFICE AMD YARD z
*1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLETAVEa

Thousand Island Park,
July 22nd.’xstio.I S. Bassett & Co., Toronto:

Dear Sirs,-At the beginning 
month my constitution was so much 
down that I had to get leave of 
from my congregation for four 
left New York on the 10th Inst., and while 
111 Toronto I saw Dr. Arnold’s Enallsh 
mis advertised In The News and houaht 
a box of them. When I commenced fnk 
lug them my condition was such 
could not sleep, and my appetite was Verv 
poor, but before I had finished the box t 
could sleep well and pnjoy a good meal and 
now I feel like a new man. In the first 
place I feel indebted to The Toronto Ne vs 
for putting me on the right track. In the 
second place I think Dr. Arnold’s Emrllah 
Pills are the best medicine I ever took' 

Enclosed please find 42, for which 
will please send me three boxes of 
pills to the address below.

Y'ours most respectfully,
J. C. Glass.

THEM Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT!

174 Queen Street West

Cash Prices^of this Fire Patrol for the Island.
In the above report there Is the 

gestion that If the ferry be continued 
other season a double advantage might be 
derived therefrom by converting the ser
vice Into a fire patrol. Protection against 
fire would thus be afforded to the water
front and the Island. This would be an 
assistance to the Fire Brigade If called 
out to any point along the wharf. The 
extra cost would be an engine with =uf- 
flclent hose and one of the city firemen on 
board.

THBrun
ahseace 

months. I
sug- WM. MOGUL & GOand claim that our Guinea 

Trou sers are thegreatestand 
grandest novel ty ever origin
ated in merchant tailoring. 
There’s a cause — goods 
worth $8 and $9 sold for 
$5.25 is sure to captivate 
anyone wanting high-class 
garments at a reasonable 
charge.

BKANcn fin
«29 QUEEN

STREET W.Ales and Porternn-

44303D3. Guenee Could 1
The witness then ref 

Guenee’s denunciations 
officers of the heuduu 
Sullty of treachery. B; 
!• mined, it was very < 
Gvenee’s statement as g 
firetted Guenee’s death, 
court would have been ed 
Jbony In record to the 
bmny things were fabric 

Referring next to whit 
undertaking of Richard « 
jompony,” the colonel d< 

was nothing le< 
vermon spies for the m-\ 
Government.

1JPM have been of the 
the event of war. and 
•roquent during the Ins 
the lack of spies. Cue

IN leptioni
that I

E P hone 106. OOR. OP SIMCOE.

Choice lines of both

Imported nd Nat Ive Wl nes
always kept in stock.

Carving Tools
FULL LINE JUST ARRIVED.

THE AIKENHEAD~HARDWARE CO.

A New Consignment ofI

TAYLOR’S
COMPANYDisposal of Sewage,

City Engineer Rust, Medical Health Of
ficer Sheard, Controller Lynd and Aid. 
Saunders have returned from their visit to 
Modison, Wisconsin, where they Inspected 
the newly Installed sewage works. The 
deputation speak favorably of the process 
adopted at Madison. The product is used 
to fill up a swamp. Mr. Rust thinks that 
the method might be applied to Parkdale. 
rhe contamination of the bay Is every vear 
becoming more serious, and In this connec
tion the City Engineer is watching with in-

LAWN BOWLSlimited
are thn finest in tie market. Th-ty are 
made from the fittest malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract

ryon
vour 25

.SCORE'S, mon class cash
TAILORS,

T7 KING ST. WEST.

fl A DEL AIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone G.•‘SARNIA"

For S^™|pSto^^Ga3ollne Engines, 
ÿ^Bturlng Ask dealers for It. °

GASOLINEThe White Label Brand
—AT —

agents. 246 1Address:
Rev. J. C. Glass, D.D..

Thousand Island Park. RICE LEWIg & SON iIS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class

Oeaiers

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, 
night and day:
who Use Halloway s Cornt Cure.

Arnold’s English Pills may be had at nil 
1 drug stores- it pain with them off—pain 

but relief la sure to those24U LIMITED.
Victoria and King Streets, Toronto.
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